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Webb Welcome For Paraguay Minister Of Defense
MaJ. Gaa. Marrial Saaaaaiaga, adaister af Jafaaaa far Um BapaMto 
af Paragaay. It watoomad at WaM Air Farea Bata by CaL Kyla 
Riddia, Wabb Commaadar. Gaaaral Samaaiaga aad a party af dla- 
Uaguitbad Paragaayaa afftelala arrtrad at Wabb aarty today far a 
brief tUy. They lert at t  p.m. to fly to WlcblU. Kaaa. far aa 
afflcial ritlt at mlUUry laataUattoaa tbare. While bare tba Parb- 
guyaaa were fannally walcomad to tba bate, glvea ridat la Jet 
air craft and were gaetU af tha bate at a loacbaoa. With GeaaraJ

Samaaiaga aa tba rlatt wwa: Majar Gaa. Albarto Greaaa, Director 
af Military CaUega; Majar Caaar Rabaa Baptaaia. Oparafltt  Of* 
fleer, Military Air Baaea; Majar Adriaa Jara. CbleC af Staff, Para
gaayaa Air Farea: Major Jaaa Darata Oaiara. Cadet Marcial 
Samaaiaga, ttadeat, Uaitod Statea AOUtary Acadmay, Waat Paiai. 
N. Y.; Cal. Doa L. Wibalm, former chief af tba MS Military Mltaiaa 
to Paragaay aad CoL EToretta B. Howe, preaeat chief af tha Military 
Mittioa to Paragaay. They ara aa a toar af Amerieaa air haaea.

Legislators Begin 
Pass-Or-Kiir

Prisoner 
Balks A t .
Life Term

Leroy Hurd, with a record of 
two oomictiooB in Arkanaao and 
two in Texas, balkod Tuaaday at 
accepting a tilth aenfenoa.

Hurd had toW District Attorney 
Ca Jonea he wanted to plead guil
ty to a charge of burglary. Jones 
then recommended to Judge Char
lie SuUivm of the 118th District 
C«*t that Hiad be committed as 
a habkuai criminod.

Thia carriea a Kfe aerter^*.
"That'a a kng road that has 

no turmn',’* said Leroy ki answer 
to Judge SuUh'an'a query as to 
why he had changed his mind. 
His case will be heard when the 
crimmal docket cornea up.

Harold B. Archer entered a 
plea of guUty to forgery and was 
aentenced to four yeara.

J C Nelson pleaded guilty to 
a coont ef bur lgary  and anothar 
for forgery. Ha was assessed two 
years in each case, the sentences 
to run concurrently.

Roy L. Christenbury pleaded 
guihy on two courts of robbery 
and his sentences of 10 years in 
each case will run concurrently.

William Thomas also pleaded 
guilty to a charge of car burlary 
and was sentenced to two years 
in prison.

S o lo r i t s  U p
TOKYO (AP) —Tha average 

Japaneso salaried man was paid 
$51,41 a month before taoKs ki 
1968—81 per cent more than five 
yearr before. The government Tax 
Bureau said after taxes monthly 
paychecks averaged $49.45.

U.S. Notes 
Peacetime

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uncle 
Sam today winds up his 1959 fis
cal year with the biggest peace
time budget deficit on record. The 
exact amount of red ink won't be. 
known for several weeks.

President Eiseitoower forecast 
a deficit of $12,900,000,000 in his 
January budget message to Con
gress. Budget Director Maurice 
H. Stans told a Senate committee 
last week the figure may be seve
ral hundred million doUiu^ lower.

A smaller deficit would mean 
that tax revenues have exceeded 
the 68 billioa dollars predicted in 
January. There is Uttle chance 
that spending will b% shaved 
much, if any, below Uw budget 
message figure of $80,900,000,000.

In any event, the deficit will be 
more than twice as big as any 
previously recorded in peacetime. 
The old peacetime high was $4.- 
4&OOOJMO.in Ibc .fiscal year eiMl- 
ing June 10, 1938, when govern
ment spending was increased to 
offset tJie depression. The alltime 
high deficit was about 57H bil
lions in fiscal 1943, in tha early 
days of World War H.

For President Eisenhower, fis
cal 1959 brings the fourth deficit 
in six years.

The 1960 fiscal year, which be
gins at midnight, will almost sure
st produce a brighter picture. 
There might even be a sizable 
surplus if the new economic boom 
follows the course now foreseen 
by ^vem m ent economists.

Eisenhower asked Congress to 
authorize fiscal 1960 spmding of 
$77,030,000,000. He predicted rev
enues of $77,100,000,000 and a pre
carious budget surplus of 70 mil
lion dollars, contingent on higher

Demos, GOP Duel 
Over Living Costs

WASHINGTON (AP) —Wkh in- 
dicatkm that both parttos intetri 
to make inflation a major 1960 
campaign issue. Democrats and 
Republioane blained each other to
day for rising livtog coats.

Set». Mike MsnstieU (D-Mont) 
and Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Mlnn) predicted Democratic can
didates will bear down next year 
on the contention that the Eisen
hower Admintotration has raised 
prices to consumers by jacking 
up interest coats.

Humphrey, a potential candidate 
for his party’s prosidentiai n o ^ - 
nation, aixl Mansfield, the assist
ant .Senate party leader, served 
notice they will oppose giving 
President Eisenhower authority to 
fix the bkereat ceiling on long 
term government bonds.

The House Ways and Mssm  
Conunittee is set to meet today 
to consider that idea. It has re
jected Eisenhower’s request that 
(Congress remove the per cent 
legal Hmlt now applying to all 
bonds running five years or long
er

Sen. Everett M. Dirkaen of D- 
Unoto, the Republican leader, said 
that unless something is done 
about the interest celhng, the 
ersdk of the Unltisd States msgr 
b t threatened.

The Treasury contondi k can
not now offer hmg-tarm bonds 
hmked to 4Mi per oent iotafest 
and compete successfully i«slnst 
higher kAerest rstes psM by oth
ers eeeking to borrow moosgr.

“The higher interest rates that 
are now in effect can be traced 
to the spending actioro of the 
Democratic Congreas," Dirksen 
said. “The more Congress spends, 
the more difficult becomee the 
Treasury’s problem to get the 
money to finance these pro
grams.**

Humphrey said he thinks the 
Adminlatration deliberately set 
out in the beginnu« to raise in
terest rates. This is going to be 
reflected in higher costs for those 
who buy articles on time and 
those who must borrow moTiey, be 
said, adding;

“Tlua if the No. 1 evil of the 
Republican Administration.’’

Under tiie Houae committee’t  
proposal to let the President raise 
bond interest ceilings. Democrats 
wotdd be able to blame Eisenhow- 
er*for any interest rate increaaes 
be approves.

But Mansfield objected to the 
idea.

“ I don’t think that’s the way 
to do it,’’ he said. “Congreaa 
should not tell the President, ‘You 
just go ahead and do what you 
want to.’ Congress should not ab
dicate ka responsibility ki this 
field.’’

Marafield said be is convinced 
that an ncrease in government 
Hiterest payments will be reflect
ed in rising costs in other areas.

“Inflation wiH come more rap
idly,’’ he said. "llMa ia a pocket- 
book issue and tha people wiU un- 
dentaod it k> i960. ”

gasoline tax and pMtal rates 
which Congress isn’t likely to put 
into effect.

The administration now con
cedes that spendiBg will excead 
the January forecast. However, 
revenues are expected to be high
er too.

Congress still is working on the 
1960 appropriations but has shown 
a reluctance to vote spending 
plans much higher than Eisen
hower’s blue-pri^. The legislators 
however, are balking at adminis
tration requests for a higher feder
al gasoline tax to finance road- 
building and for higher postal 
rates.

The whopping deficit in fiscal 
1959 compares with a $2,800,000,- 
000 deficit a year ago. Last year’s 
recession cut into fiscal 1959 rev
enues. More important, anti-reces
sion spending programs, a bigger 
defense budget and larger farm 
subsidy outlays boosted spending 
by abbuf nIM hlUlbn doQart over 
fiscal 1958.

MELDRIM, Ga. ! « )  —A ftdl- 
scate ifivestiipkioo is under way 
to determine’ what caused Sun
day’s disastrous train wreck.

The death toil from butar,e 
flames reached 19 Monday night. 
Three persons are sUH in serious 
conditkm.

Sifting through the ashes and 
gathering eyewitness reports are 
investigatars from the Interstate 
Commerce (Commission, Georgia 
Public Service Commission and 
Seaboard Air line Railroad Co.

The disaster, one of Georgia’s 
went, occurred about 3:30 p . m. 
Sunday at a recreafion area on 
the Ogeechse River 18 miles north
west of Savannah.

Eyewitnesses generally i«reed 
that several cars derailed, ruptui^ 
ing a tank car filled with butane 
gas. The gas floaited downward 
over the recreation wea like a 
ground fog, then ignited with a 
tremendous roar.

Another tank oar fUled with the 
highly explosive gas ignited al
most simultaneouriy.

Sheets of flame streaked across 
the recreation area, b u r n i n g  
everything in its path.

Seaboard officials aakf they 
found r.0 track or oar oonditioa 
that might have caused the wreck.

J  . R. Thome, executive vice 
president of the Mne ki Richmond, 
blamed the explosion on “a most 
unfortunate set of circumslances, 
almost kiorediUe (which) combin
ed to produce the tragic events.’’

Satchmo Ignores 
Doctor, Tries Sun

ROME (AP) -Louis (Satdvno) 
Armstrong ventured out into the 
blistering noonday sun today al
though doctors bad advised him to 
stay in Ms hotel room.

Ihe king of jazz, recuperating 
from a serious attack of pneumo
nia, donned dark brown shorts 
arid a matching shirt to attend a 
luncheon at the home of Boston- 
bom Countess Alicia Paoloczi.

It was Armstrong's first time 
outside of the hotel where he had 
been resting on doctors’ ortJm.

Satchmo plans to fly to New 
York Thursday to bs home for 
Ms S9(fa birtliday July 4.

Excise T  ox 
Bill Awoits

•

Ike Signing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Only 

President Eisenhower’s signature 
was needed today to extend for 
another year pressnt wartims 
rates on corporatioa income and 
excise taxes.

The three billion dollart of an
nual revenue which the bill would 
preserve are needed if Eisenhower 
is to keep alive his hopes for 
a balanced budget in uie year 
ahead.

The measure must become law 
by midnight or the corporation in
come tax levy drops from 52 to 47 
per cent and the rates on high- 
inconos-produdng txciaes also will 
fall.

Ihe excise taxes apply to autos, 
auto parts and accessories, cigar
ettes, liquor, wine and beer.

Congress sent the bill to, the 
Wtiite House Monday — the sixth 
straight year it has voted an ex
tension of the Korean wartime 
n te s  at the PresiSHirs reqdett.

The House acted quickly by 
vmce vote but the Senate had a 
lively debate before passing the 
compromise bill by a 57-35 vote.

All 32 Republicans present sup
ported the measure along with 25 
Democrats. But 35 I^mocrats 
voted against it in the hope the 
bill could be returned to confer
ence for another try at retaining 
additions the Senate had made.

The Senate tacked on four 
amendments in a marathon ses
sion last Thursday, but the con
ferees Friday stripped off two of 
these and watered down the other 
two.

Se«s Khrushchev
LONDON (AP)-Elhiopia’s Em

peror Haile SslMrie. on an offi
cial visit to Soviet Russia, oMM 
on Premier Khrushchev today.

Record Number 
Of Envoys 
Turn To West

WASHINGTON (AP)^A record 
number of Soviet diplomats are 
report^  to have defected to the 
West in the past week.

Responsible officials who re
ported this today said it was the 
biggest flight to freedom by So
viets that they could remember. 
They declined to reveal the num
bers.

Some of the defectors are un
derstood to have been granted 
asylum by American authorities 
in keeping with the government’s 
long-standing policy of providing 
a haven for such escapees.

A young Soviet diplomat who 
took refuge in the U.S. Embassy 
in Burma is reported to be only 
one of many similar cases.

Most of the others are described 
as of medium-rank and “knowl
edgeable’’ in the inner workings 
of Soviet activities in their particu
lar fields.

Officials who talked about the 
defections in most guarded terms 
said the reasons for the record 
flights appeared to be;

1. Soviet diplomats overseas are 
becoming disillusioned with the 
continued round-the-clock secret 
police watch on their activities.

2. An increasing number have 
succumbed to the lure of better 
living conditions, plus freedom, to 
wMch they are exposed daily in 
their diplomatic life outside the 
U.S.S.R.

Authorities cautioned, however, 
against viewing the stepped-up 
flow of defectors as any sign of 
a deep-rooted restlessness among 
Soviet diplomats.

Israel Premier 
May Resign

JERUSALEM (AP) -  PoHtkal 
observers say Premier David 
Ben-Gurion’s resignation appears 
almost certain in the Lsraeli gov- 
emencnl eriew creeled by ' Me 
sale of arms to West Germany.

The 74-year-old premier oaUed 
a Cabinet meeting today with the 
prospect of a vote on hM demand 
for unanimous approval of the 
deal.

Left-wKg C a b i n e t  members  
from the Achduth Avodah and 
Mapam parties have assailed the 
arms sale and have given no ki- 

.dication of backing down.
Ihere were reports that Ben- 

Gurion, who has been the spear
head of the Jewish state skioe its 
founding in 1948, has already 
drafted has letter of resignation 
to President Izbak Beo-Zvi.

Even if he resigns, he is ex
pected to remain k) power. He 
may form a caretaker govern
ment to run the country until the 
election of a new Parliaroent in 
November or he in i^ forrn a new 
minority coalition without the Acb- 
duUi Avodah and Mapam.

Segregation Threat 
To School Panel

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP E4u«>Hm  Writer

ST. LOUIS (AP)—The issue of 
segregation ki pubBe schools once 
mors is thr eatening to split the 
nttkm’s  largest edu^ior.al organ
ization aiong geographical and 
racial lines.

White delegatos from the South 
want the National Eduoatioo Asan. 
to adopt the aame mildiy worded 
resolution that was accepted after 
a bitter fight in (Heveland last 
year. Negro delegates, with the 
support of some Northern whites, 
want a strongly worded state
ment condemning racial segrega
tion.

Advocates of a strong stand lost 
a skirmish Monday, but indicated 
they plan to keep fighting. The 
showdown wW coma at Friday’s 
general session.

The rewilutionB committee held 
an open hearing on resohitionB 
that wiH be up for coneideratioa 
by the fuH convention Friday.

The propoeed statement on inte- 
gradng pubMc schools called for 
a “spirit of fair ptay, good will 
sod rettwet for law,’’ and said the 
problem can be solved at local 
levels “by ctUasns of intelligeooe. 
l a n s a e s s ,  and reasonabloness 
working togofher.’’

Tha resokiban was attacked at 
wholly inadequate by Ctiarles J. 
Suddalh, N a ^  principal of an 
s t t r o t a iy  school in S n  Pabk),

Calif., who said “this resolution 
takes no star.d at ail. It represents 
a victory for those who favor seg
regated schools."

Southern whites protested that 
anything stronger would be re
sented in the South.

"We in the South are as deeply 
dedicated to equal education (for 
Negroes) as anyone in the coun
try," ssiid Robeit Williams, exe
cutive secretary of the Virginia 
Education Aaan. "But we are on 
the firing line—we need a frame
work within which we must work 
to preserve education."

After an hour of debate, the 
committee went into cloaed ses
sion. An Informant said the com
mittee decided to send the origi
nal to the convention floor, al
though any delegate may aubmM 
a proposed change before 8 p. m. 
today

L. H. Pitta of Atlanta, Ga., said 
he planned to submit s  formal 
proposal to make the statement 
stronger. Pitts is executive secre
tary of the Georgia Teachers and 
Education Asan.. one of IS Negro 
NEA affiliates in Southern states.

Walter Ludwig, a aocial science 
teacher from Mamaroneck, N Y., 
kidioated he might take the floor 
Friday to ask for a much stronger 
resolution. Ludwig aiao wants the 
NEA to urge ks white and Negro 
affUiatee hi tha South to integrate.

Major Tax Bill 
On Long Haul

Short Form
This straw-hatted miae carries 
her own rear-view ideaUflcatiea 
as she toddles aloag Treasare 
Island Beach at St. Petersbarg, 
FU.

Desert Search 
For Fliers Set

FRANKFURT. Germany (AP)— 
An expanded U.S. Army team will 
launch a new search in the Libyan 
desert next month for the bodies 
of the nine-man crew of an Ameri- 
oan bomber that crariiad mya- 
teriously during World War II.

American officuds aaid today 
both helicoptore and vehkleB wiH 
be used.

This team expects to spend at 
least 30 days in a search of the 
sandy wastes where temperatures 
soar to 130 degrees and higher.

The Americans are believed to 
have bailed out of their B24 plane 
16 years ago after a bombing raid 
on Naples, Italy. Their Liberator 
was found by geologists searching 
for oil earlier this year. The nine 
crew members were reported 
missing and presumed dead in 
1943.

A U.S. Army mortuary team 
composed of Capt. Myron D. Ful
ler and W e s^  A. Neep and an 
oil exploration crew in May 
combed 300 square miles of the 
rtoseri and found a tratf of-TWrir- 
ers apparently left by the lost 
akmen.

Neq>, of Seattle, Wash., in an 
interview today sMd more men 
and vehicles v ^  be used in the 
new search.

Neep said the bodies if found 
would be skeletal, but there will 
be no toouble ki identification.

Gift Places Bible 
Fund Near $2,000

A pft of $100 pushed the cash 
contrkMitions toward the Mgh 
school Bible Class Fund near the 
$2,000 mark Tuesday.

The latest contribution was by 
a friend in the name of Edward 
Kliewer Jr., DaBas attorney. It 
brought to $1,973.65 the amount 
raised ki cash, and counting in 
a $45 pledge, made the potential 
$2,016.65.

The funds are used to finance 
teacMng of Bibia ki the Mgh 
school because tax funds may. not 
be used for UiIb purpose. Spoiwor- 
kig the class tt the Big Spring Paa- 
tort Assodatton.

AUSTIN (AP)—'The Houae went 
to work today on a major 184 mil- 
Mon dollar tax MU. S p ^ e r  Wag
goner (^arr said representatives 
will work "until they pass or kill 
it.”

He told the House no compro
mise MH tt available, adding;

“ It’s going to be your responsi- 
bUity to write a tax Mil. I propose 
we go at it stow and easy. There 
should be 100 mHlion dolUn easi
ly agreeable because those taxes 
have passed the House and Sen
ate.’’

llie  controversial areas are 
how natural gas and corporations 
should fit into the revenue^-aising 
picture, he said.

Members predicted a ro u ^  
floor fight on the tax bill. R ^ .  
Louis Dugas of Orange said: 
"You can't get anyone to agree 
to the time of day."

'Die first vote, 72-71, killed an 
attempt to get representatives 
back to work on the Houae Tax 
(fommittee substitute bill. It had 
been stripped of a 72 miUnn dol
lar 2 per cent sales tax on items 
costing more than $S0.

Then the House started debate 
on another substitute by Rep. 
Frates Seeligson to raise $171,666,- 
000. It incluietts a similar 2 per 
cent sales tax provttion but ex
empts farm machinery and im- 
plernenU to raise 66 million dol
lars.

Seeligson’s measure woted have 
ratted 184 milHon doHara. Both 
foUow the pattam of tfas tax com- 
mittae subitMuto which represent
atives stripped and killed Safer- 
dagr night.

After Seeligson explained Ms 
substitute the House recessed un
til 3 p.m. before considering any 
amenAnents.

Carr's 17-man compromise com
mittee broke up last night as a 
second major attempt to reach 
agreement flopped.

"They worked hard and no one 
person tt to blame," said Carr.

Rep. Tony Korioth of Sherman 
and other members reported a 
$180,700,000 bUl gained 14 affirm
ative votes.

Rep. Menton Murray, the chair

man from Harlingen, said "At 
least 10 or 11 votes were for it." 
He said the measure may be of
fered ia debate.

The Senate remaiiu idle wait
ing for tax plans from the House, 
where revenue bills must origi
nate.

Rep. Heaton Murray, Harlingen, 
said agreement was reached that 
sales taxes should provide 70 to 
80 milUon dollart aiiid natural gas 
taxes 25 million dollars more than 
at preaent.

The Legislature has been unable 
to decide whether to increase the 
7 per cent gas production tax 2 
per cent or to put the increoae in 
a severance beneficiary tax aimed 
at p ^  iinaa. Gov. Price Daairi 
says SS per cent of the severance 
tax will be paid on Texas gas 
consumed in other states.

Hie administration’s program 
failed to gain House approval Sat
urday. The Houae approved it dur
ing the first called sessioa, but tbe 
Senate said no and the deadlock 
continues.

Representatives defeated a pro
posed 2 per cant sales tax on 
items costing more than ISO. This 
would raise 72 million doQart. Hie 
Cwrr comproRiiee committee didn’t  
deliberate it further.

Rep. Fratea S e e l i i ^ ’s 184 mil
lion dollar tax bill remains pendi 
ing business in the House.

A&M Genetics 
Professor Dies

BRYAN (AP)-Dr. E. P  H«n- 
bert, 78, first head of the genetict 
department at Texas A4M, died 
last night. ServiceB will be 
here at 4 p.m. tomorrow.

Humbert joined the staff of the 
Experiment Station at Texaa ABM 
in 1916. He transferred to the 
teaching staff ki 1921 u d  in 1822 
was named bead of the new 
deparimenL

Humbert b  survived by Ms 
widow, a  daughter, and two aons, 
inchidiH John Humbert, a teach
er in San Angelo.

In Business List
Cosden Petroleum Corporation 

moved up 87 places in the list of 
the nation’s 500 largest businesses 
during 1958.

Last year when Cosden first 
made Fortune magaxine’s select 
list of the nation's largest, it rank
ed 454th in sales. For the calen
dar year of 1958 it had sales of 
891,634.000 which boosted its rank 
to 367th in the nation. *

CMden’s record of sales per em
ploye was even more impressive. 
Aa for productivity, it had sales 
of |W,8S1 per employe, fifth high
est in the nation. This was two 
places higher in tbe list of tbe 
top 10 than w u  the case tbe pre
vious year.

Assets of $63,793,000 gained 24 
places for (fosden, ranking it S90th 
in this regard as compared with 
414 in 1957. The investment of 
capital stood at $39,161,000, which

was 421th, a decline of three plac
es.

Net profits stood at $5,196,000, 
ranking Cosden 296th in the na
tion in this respect. 'I’his was 12 
places better than for the previous 
year.

Cosden showed 956 employes for 
the calendar year, ranking it 488th 
in the nation.

Profit as a per cent of sales 
found Cosden ranking 170th among 
the nation’s _jeading businesses, 
and as a per cent of invested 
capita] 70th.

Only eight other Texas firms 
were included in the leading 600. 
They were (with rank in paren
thesis) (%ance-Vaught (127), Dres
ser Indnstriet (182), CampbeU- 
Temco Aircraft (304), Texas In
strument (388), Cttmplin OU n d  
Refining (480), DeOii-Taylor OQ 
(462). Sunttde Refining (482).

Now-Now, Brown Cow
Priecces Margaret, aaaware ef the cariene bevtae appreeckiag at right, were 
farai eatflt lartaf aa taapaettea toar aa tbe Isle af Jereejr. Aa alert ■tieaiaet. 
Jebaay-ea-tis epet to Hhrart tbe wiH laleatteaed Jereay caw*

alright.

i
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Medics Change Long Diagnosis 
ToThatOf Nervous

Opens Glittering 
U.S. Exhibit

COVINGTON. U . (AP) -  Gov. 
Earl K. Long today was on the 
road to recovery from what psy- 
chiatrista have newly labeled a 
nervous breakdown rather than 
mental Ulness

Along the road the governor 
carries plans to chop at least 40 
persons from state payrolls. Some 
of them were somehow involved 
in his beinf committed to mental 
hospitals tio ’v  this month.

He already has fired three slate 
officials > two of them medical 
men who held him in one mental 
institiwion — and he is divorcing 
his wife, who had him committed 

Three psychiatrists Monday 
nk;ht said Long, a voluntary 
patient in a s m ^  town motel, 
suffered from “a nervous break
down from overwork."

Their report said the fiery, fast- 
moving 63-year-old governor re
cently suffered a small stroke or 
strokes which, combined with his 
overactivity.” resulted in a 
marked rundown state."

Noting that Long had a heart 
attack nine years ago, the doctors 
said: "Al this time theie is no
thing that would indicate that the 
gov'emor eannot make another re
covery."

At prwsent. the psychiatrists 
said, "the governor is rational, 
with DO intellectual impairment.” 
They ad<Kd "We agree with the 
governor Hat he is better mental
ly than physically.”

The report was by three prom
inent doctors whom Long had 
asked for a study of his condition 
and a prescription for his treat
ment. They were Drs. Robert 
Heath and Victor Lief of Tulane 
University and Charles Watkins of 
Louisiana Stata U n i v e r s i t y , - 

They said the term "paranoid 
achtzophrenia" used In an original 
finding by Dr. Chester Williams, 
coroner of East Baton Rouge Par
ish. committing Long to Southeast 
Louisiana Hospital at Mandeville 
June 18 was only tenative.

“The behavio^ and emotional 
s>'mptoms previously noted may 
have been due to the after effects 
of the small stroke or strokes,” 
the trio reported, and "in the pres
ence of ttich physical illneu, it is 
not uncommon to have emotional 
symptoms.”

After the doctors read their find
ings in the Covington motel room 
filled with newsmen. Long added: 
"Some of those terms are so big 
1 can't understand them.”

The governor left his farm borne 
at Winnfidd early Monday and 
took most of the day driving the 
2S8 miles, making some 30 phone

NEW YORK (A P '-A  gUttering 
Soviet scientific and cultural ex
hibition began a 42-day stand to
day.

The Kremlin’s No. 3 man, Frol 
R. Kotlov, renewed the Soviet call 
for peaceful competition at for
mal opening ceremonies Monday 
night.

He also heard Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon say in a speech 
at the opening: "There is no mag
ic formula which will settle the 
differences between us, no confer
ence at the summit, which will 
(h’amatleally end world tensions.”

Today Kozlov—who shares with 
Anastas I. Mikoyan the rank of 
first deputy premier of the Soviet 
Union—goes to Washington, where 
he is expected to make a pitch 
for expanded trade between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union.

Stripper Defends 
Alt, Before Lions, 
'Surprise Guests'

ROYAL OAK. Mich. (AP)-Strip
teaser Libby Jones with an angel
ic look in her green eyes, defend
ed her art before the Lions.

h
Long Ends Farm Rest

LaalsiaBa GorerBor Earl K. Loag, wearing a straw hat and ap
pearing rested, waves from a car as he leaves his farm at Winn- 
field te re tarn to Coviagtea for farther treatment. Long was ac
companied by a psychiatrist.

^ I s  on the way and announcing 
he would drop the ax on about 40 
officials.

“Forty out of 500. That’s not 
many,” be cheerfully noted.

During a stopover at Vidalia.

4 Oklahomans Die 
In Auto Accident

PAWNEE. Okta (AP) -F o u r 
persons died near here last n i ^  
when their speeding auto splin
tered againet a tree.

Trooper Ted Pa>’ne said the ve
hicle’s speedometer wae locked at 
85 miles per hour. The victims 

ere Cedi Porter, 35. Pawnee; 
Carl Pieexse. Yale. Ofcla; Mrs. 
MaroeBe WaBnr, 39. Marasnec. 
Okie.; and M is J i ^  Parsor,s. 
28. Pawnee.

Long told a crowd: “You don’t 
know what I've been through 
these past few weeks.”

Speaking of his eight days in the 
Mandeville institution and 16 days 
in a Galveston, Tex , mental hos
pital. he said "Putting a man 
in the crazy asylum is like killing 
your husband because you love 
him.”

The governor’s wife. Blanche, 
was instrumental in committing 
him to both institutions. She quiet
ly slipped out of the state last 
week.

To Visit U.S.
WASHINGIDN (AP)-Tbe White 

House announced today that 
Prime Minister Antonio ^g n i of 
Italy will visit the United States 
this summer at the im itation of 
President Eisenhower.

Wednesday he meets with Presi
dent Eisenhower, after a session 
with Secretary of State Christian 
A.. Herter. Kotlov spent an hour 
Monday showing Eisenhower the 
exhibition.

The President seemed much 
impressed, and there was much 
to impress him. The 10,000 dis
plays sprawl over six acres, and 
take up three floors of New York’s 
Coliseum, a huge new building at 
Columbus Circle.

After paying the admission 
price, a dollar for adults and 50 
cents for children, the first thing 
the visitor sees is a reminder of 
the Soviet strides into outer space 
— models of Sputniks, or space 
satellites.

The exhibition, first of its kind 
here since the New York World’s 
Fair 20 years ago, is held under 
an exchange agreement signed by 
the United States and the Sovi(H 
Union last year. The American 
counterpart will open in Moscow 
July 25.

Among the displays is a large 
model of the silver airliner that 
brought Kotlov to New York from 
Moscow. The airliner, the world’s 
largest, made the first nonstop 
trip between the two cities—a dis
tance of 5.092 miles.

A piano-shaped box of Soviet 
chocolates on exhibit bears the 
face of American pianist Van Cli- 
burn, who took a Moscow music 
competition by storm last year.

There are Soviet automobiles, 
including several of the new, popu
lar, foreign import site. They sell 
for $6,000 to $7,000.

Kozlov indicated at a luncheon 
with American businessmen that i 
expanded Soviet-American trade | 
is a major objective of his trip.

H ^ g o t
i d i a t i t c ^ t o

m n swell!
'isw’fe-rj

Are your tin t itfe for, hot weather 
diivingT Don't risk tpoiling your va
cation with flats or blowouts.'t Your 
Phillips 66 Dealer is ready to supply you 
with new and dependable nuUipe 66 Action- 
TrtadTutt, backed by a wî tten guarantee.

He'D also give you a written guarantee on a 
new PbiDipe 66 Trop-Aitid*., Battery for quick, sure 
starts and more economical operation.

Youll be smart to depend on a crankcaie-fuil of 
fresh Trop-Artk AU-Scasoo Motor Oil. It, too, carries 
a guarantee—and your Phillips 66 Dealer will gladly 
explain It to you. ‘

For sU tbs floe Phillips 66 products you need to make 
your car "run iwdl" this summer—atop at your Phillips 
66 Station. At Phillips 66 Stations, "It's a pleasure to 
please yottl" Drive in where you see the PhiOips 66 Shield.

•A(

i f a t c o n t r i s /

Under th# watchful eyes of 
wives who came as surprise 
guests, members of the Royal Oak 
Lions Club were captivated by the 
speaker at their weekly luncheon, 
tneeUng Monday.

The statuesque 5-foot-8 burles
que queen looked coedest of all in 
a clinging white dress that accent
ed a 38-36-36 figure.

The temperatures was near 90 
and the Lions bad stripped off 
ihelr coats. <

Libby scored all her points with
out stripping to music as she does

nightly at a nearby Detroit bar-1 
She said she had been making i  
psychological and historical study 
of the strip tease "because it is 
important to me in my career to 
know why this profession exists.”

Her audience of dignified busi
ness and professional men and 
matronly housewives looked most 
im press^ when Libby confided 
that she earned from $750 to $1,250 
a week.

Why Rocket Failed; 
Not Enough Speed

Libby agreed she would be con
tributing more to society if she 
had become a schoolteacher. But 
she argued there was a popular 
demand for her art.

“Up to date It has never been 
suggested to me that a man could 
do my job better than I.” she 
said.

Club President Sam Molarino 
awarded Libby a certificate of ap
preciation.” '  • — -

“Bless you,” said Libby. "It will 
go in my scrap book."

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP)-Why 
didn’t  the Discoverer IV rocket 
fired Thursday from the West 
Coaet go into orbit? Not enough 
spoed, says the Air Force.

To huri a capsule-bearing satel
lite into a course around the 
earth’s poles, as planned, the ve
hicle would have had to reach 18,- 
000 miles an hour.

A Ballistic Missile Division 
spokesman declined to say wheth-

sr the first or tb« Mcond Macs 
was to blame for the insufficient 
vekidty.

The first was an intormediate- 
range, DougUs-buiit Thor missile; 
the second, all of which was de
signed to enter orbit, was made 
by Lockheed.

Discoverer IV, carrying a 300- 
pound capsule that was to have 
been ejected over the Pacific, was 
launched from Vandenherg Air 
Force Base. 170 mdea north of 
this Los Ar.geloB suburb. Ths in- 
stnanenta in the capsule were 
secret.

ISaum sPHONE AM 4-S232 
800 MAIN

■IQ 8PRIN0, TEXAft
D iU V E ItY  A T  N O  E X T A A  C H A A O t

K. H. McGIBBON#01 iMl lit Phillips 6# Jobbar Dial AM 4-5251

y

■'S

4th of July

S A L E
Buy Two 0 /  ^

Shirts, .A'.:

Get 12
I ' j l

Bottles
3 '

i

REGULAR regular

FREE
ChooM yoursalf two of thoso handsomo short sIm v s  sport shirts and got 
12-bottlo carton of Coca • Cola absolutely frso. Thoso shirts woro bought 
spodal for this big ovont; you'll find valuos up to 3.98. All first quality. 
All in tha nawast stylos, colors, pattarns and combinations, Sizos S-M-L. 
Plan now not to miss this "Hottar than a firacrackar" 4th of July apacial.
TW O SHIRTS AND 12-BOTTLE CARTON OF COKE

R eouuR

ONLY 5.50
54c Deposit On Bottles Unless You 

Bring Your Own Bottles To Exchonge REGULAR

Tha purchasa of ona shirt at ragular prica doaa not ontitia you te ena 6* 
bettia carton of Coca-Cola. This offer good only on tha purchasa of two 
shirts at 5.50.
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Stamps In The News
By 8YD KRONISH

AP N tw ifM tar*!
A poet and a plane v e  the sub

jects of two new Israeli com
memorative stamps.

Chaim Nachman Bialik, famous 
Hebrew poet, will be honored with 
a 2S0-pruta stamp marking the 
2Mh anrJversary o( his death. A 
500-pruta adhesive will pay phila
telic tribute to the 10th anniver
sary of civil aviation in Israel. 
Both stamps are scheduled for is
suance on the same day, July 22.

The Bialik stamp, p r in ts  in 
green, brown and dark orange, 
will bear a likeness of the He
brew poet. The aviation sUunp in 
blue, grey, yellow and white will 
show a side view of an Israeli 
airliner.

Austria has issued a s ^ f a l  
stamp to commemorate the ISOth 
anniversary of the fight for the 
liberation of Tyrol. Depicted on

10

blue, white and black stamp to 
commemorate the adoption of the 
metric system. The design shows 
a rule, a balance and a measure. 
Also appearing are the initials of 
the words “metre, gramme and 
litre.”

Japan alao ia issuing a 10-yen
adhesive marking the centenary
of the Red Cross and a 10-yen
showing a view of Mt. Fuji from
Lake Motusoko. The latter stamp
is for National Park Day.• • »

A five v^ue set of stamps show
ing scenic views soon will be is
sued by Liechtenstein. Tlje set will 
consist of the following. 10-rappen

—flags in the court yard of the 
Castle of Vaduz and a view of 
the Castle of Vaduz and a view 
of the Rhine Valley: 20-r —Rhine 
embankment; 30-r—Castle of Gut
enberg; 50-r—illumined Castle of 
Vaduz, 60-r—panorma of the Naaf- 
kopf-Falkinsrange.

this stamp is the Tyrolean eagle 
and the inscription ‘‘Tirol 1800- 
1959“  The value is 1.50-schilMng 
and‘color is red. This is one of 
the few Austrian commemoratives
sold without surtax.

« * •

“Penny Black Centenary” is 
the title of (he new hrmdbook to be 
released soon by the American 
Topical Assn. The booklet wilt 
cover all issues honoring Row
land Hill and commemorating 
various anniversaries including 
the 100th anniversary at the 
world’s first postage stamp — the 
Penny Black 1840 issue of Great 
Britain. This booklet will include 
only such stamps issued up to 
and including Jan. 1, 1941,• B •

Brazil has issued a special 2 30- 
cruzieros blue stamp to h<mor the 
recent vLsit of President Sukarno 
of Indonesia. Depicted on the 
stamp is a portrait of Sukarno. 
Ako issued by Brazil was a staxnp 
honoring the world championship
ba-sketball contests.• « •

Japan has issued a new 10-yen

Credit Group To 
Meet On July 3

Retail Credit Executives Club 
has announced postponement of 
their July 3 meeting to July 10. 
The group will assemble at noon 
at Coker’s.

U.S. Studies Security After 
High Court Knocks Props Out

Cloudy Skies 
Auger Rain

By Hi« AsB*eiAt«4 Press
Cloudy skies over West Texas 

and fog over deep East Texas au
gured occasional moisture for 
much of the state Tuesday.

Forecasts call for scattered 
thunderstorms over North Cen 
tral. Northwest and Southwest 
Texas through Wednesday.

East and South Central Texas 
may expect afternoon and evening 
thundershowers, the Weather Bu
reau said. '

Clouds covered sections of West 
Texas in the El Paso and Wink 
areas and in the Panhandle Tues
day. Lufkin reported fog.

Other stations in all parts of 
the state told of partly cloudy 
skies, with only Dallas. Fort 
Worth, Mineral Wells, Abilene, 
College Station, Brownsville and 
Laredo reporting clear weathet.

Thundershowers dotted the state 
Monday, taking the edge off sum
mer temperatures.

Presidio failed to reach lOP—a 
rarity for this time of year—but 
led the state with 99 degrees. Al
pine had the low maximum with 
84. Temperatures in the low 90s 
and high 80s were the rule.

Thunderstorm activity was re
ported in the Wink, Childress, Dal- 
hart and Beaumont areas. Ama
rillo and Lubbock had showers.

For the 24 hours ending Monday 
evening. El Paso’s 61 inch was 
the highest rainfall total. Van 
Horn’s .09 and Palacios’ and Al
pine’s .04 each followed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Govern
ment officials studied today what 
changes they must make In se
curity screening of defense plant 
workers to overcome a Supreme 
Court ruling that the program is 
not authorized.

But they appeared confident 
that the program, covering three 
million civilian workers in private 
plants throughout the countiy, can 
be continued in some way to pro
tect the nation’s defense secrets.

The ruling does not affect em
ployes of the government itself, or 
those in private plants who do not 
need to have access to govern
ment secrets.

The court ruling struck hardest 
at an accused worker’s lack of op
portunity to clear himself under 
the present program. The opinion 
was one of many issued Monday 
as the Supreme Court ended its 
nine-month term and recessed un
til October.

Other major decisions restricted 
libel suits against policy-making 
government officiak, military of
ficers, and radio and TV stations 
c a r r y i n g  political broadcasts 
which, under the law, they caimot 
censor.

The—-court also struck down 
some sections of the New York 
state law under which censors had 
banned showing of the film “Lady 
Chatterly’s Lover.”

T&P Is Sued 
For Damages

Texas and Pacific Railroad has 
been sued for a second time for 
damages in connection with a 
crossing traffic accident which oc
curred Aug. 16, 1958.

Ernest H*kler has filed a pe
tition in the 118th District Court 
asking $30,000 damages for injur
ies he says he suffered in the 
accident.

Edgar L. Meeks. Big Spring ra
dio and television service man, 
filed the first damage suit grow
ing out of the accident. The crash 
occurred west of the city near 
Webb Air Force Base. Meeks was 
driving a pickup truck involved 
in the crash and Heckler was in 
the truck with him.

A few weeks ago, a jury in 118th 
District Court awarded Meeks $38,- 
000 ditmages in a verdict return
ed in the trial of his case. This 
case is now being appealed by the 
railroad.

Heckler is suing for injuries re
ceived he says in the same ac
cident. He asks for $30,000.

The Mcurity screening program 
required that worken in plants 
having defense contracts meet 
government security standards be
fore they could see classified in
formation. Secret information was 
used in the screening process, and 
some workers who were not clear
ed were fired when emiHoyera 
could not use them in non-sensi
tive jobs.

■n» dedsioa was a victory for 
William L. Greene, who was fired 
in 1963 from an $18,000 job as a 
vice president of Engineering and 
Research Corp., in Riverdale, Md. 
The firing followed Navy revoca
tion of a clearance for Greene.

Chief Justice Warren explained 
the court’!  rultaig.

“We decide o i^  that in the ab
sence of explicit authorization 
from either the President or Con
gress, the respondents (defense 
^ficials) were not empowered to 
deprive petitioner (Green) of his 
job in a proceeding in which he 
was not afforded the safeguard of 
confrontation and cross examina
tion,” Warren said.

Some officials interpreted this 
to mean that the program could 
be continued if accused workers 
were given full chance to defend 
themselves.

MORE
Warren emphasized the court 

was not ruling on kherent authori
ty of the Prfcsideat to set up an 
industrial plant security program, 
or whether action by Congress 
was necessary to do so, or what 
the constitutional bmits on execu
tive or legislative authority might 
be

Four associate justices joined in 
Warren's opinion.

Three oUwrs, Justices Frank
furter, Harlan and Whittaker, said

they went atone with the nujority 
only on the ground the program 
had not been authorized. They in- 
tinwted nothing on their views 
about validity of the procedures 
used in Greene's case.

But Justice Clark in a biting 
diaaent said the dadaion “piRa a 
ckwd” over both the program at- 
tadied by Greene and .the federal 
emplm(ee loyalty program, which 
DOW is Undted to government «n- 
idoyes holding eecsitive jobs.

“Let us hope that the winds 
may change,” Clark aaid. "If they 
do not, the present temporary de
bacle wiU turn into a  rout of our 
internal aecurity."

In one of several libel rulings, 
the court hdd 9-4 that poUeamak- 
ing government officials are im
mune from libel suits in making 
statements to the press on mat
ters under their control. The ma
jority opinion said some injiwtices 
might resuH, “but we th i^  that 
price a necessary one to pay for 
the greatw good.”

The Justice Department had con
tended in the case that democrat
ic government depends on the pub
lic’s knowledge of governmental 
policies and the conduct of govern- 
merA officials.
in a related 6-3 opinion, the court 

saud military officers also are im
mune from suits in forwarding of
ficial reports to members of (Con
gress.

Another 5-4 ruling held that 
radio and television stations have 
immunity from libel suits for 
statements made by candidates in 
political speeches. The f e ^ a l  
law which requires stations to pro
vide equal time to all candidkes 
for an office also forbids censor
ship of such speeches by the sta
tion.

T-Patchers 
More Out

NORTH FT. HOOD (AP)-Mort 
of the T-petchen of the 36th 
(Texas) Infantry Dhrisioa moved 
out today on bivouac to remain 
for the next two weeks.

They comfdeted yesterday their 
first day of field training after 
reorganizing this spring.

The division came to camp with 
a kk of new weapons, some atom
ic and nuMiy issued only to Na
tional Guankmen.

These tochide the “Scorpion.” 
a 90-miUimeter srtf-propdied anti
tank gun for assault iriatoons of 
each battle group; 106-miUimeter 
reoot&eai riflM and new M-48 Pat
ton tanks.

ito addition, the 38th is usirtg 
350 additional gen«'al purpose ve
hicles which the umU will take 
back to home stations.

“ I realize the problems we are 
up against in our training,” 5Iaj. 
Gen. Carl L. Phinney told officers 
of the division. “T ^  success of 
future mobilization of this division 
and other divisions can be based 
only upon the advanced state of 
re^iness. and we can attain this 
only”by aggressive action of com
manders and their staffs.”
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New Books At 
County Library 
Now On Shelves

The Howard County Library has 
received a new shipment of booka, 
according to Mrs. Opal McDaniel, 
librarian.

“Don’t Get Personal With the 
Chickens” by H. Allen Smith is 
.an addition to the library’s grow
ing shelf of humor.

The popular Perry Mason se
ries grows another book strong 
with the purchase of hia latest 
adventure “The Case of the Mythi
cal Monkeys.” Erie Stanley Gard
ner is the author.

“The Curse of the Misbegotten” 
by Croswell Bowen is the story of 
the Eugene O'Neill clan.

Other books in the current ship
ment include “The Chains of 
Love” by Zoe Oldenbourg; “From 
the Terrace” by . John O’Hara;

“Only in America” by Harry Gol
den; and “Alaska. The Big Land” 
by Ben Adaou.

CASI NO. B-4M
Femela, Age S6

Diagaeeed. pleerisy. extreme 
pate aasMe to hreatlw. FaHste 
t¥Bwhirt taPMl I# kB BMrapfi 
tie case. Adjusted and pate db> 
appeared in 8 aslnates. Werveue 
aem disppeared under eWr» 
practlc care.

... HANSEN
CH IRdPRACTIC

C L I N I C
ION n th  PI. AM 3-3324

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stack of Expensioa Beads Per Ladtes Aad 

Gents la West Texas. Select Taurs Far Half-Price.

J. T. Gronthom Watchmaker
1st Deer Nerth State Nat’l. Baak AM

Q » N 0M Y ONLY
FUUSIZED 
ECONOMY CAR 
THATCUTI
AUYOUR COSTI

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday—except for emergencies.
This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas

Where else can you find a car th a t saves 
you money on first coet, on gaa, on main
tenance, on trade-in? Where elae but at 
your M ercury Dealer’s! Come in soon/

QUALITY WITHOUT COMPROMISE MERCURY
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY

403 RUNNELS STREET

Mr. Tax-payer:

Which of these pipes wiii ygur city use?
Texas-madetDne^aniastlnnr

will last over a hundred years!
AV v- K ^

Tk$ use of aheap substitutes, such as 
foreign-mada eement-asbestos pipe, is wasteful 
and means probable replacement in a very 
few years. (This pipe was taken from a Texas 
city’s water system. Photo is unretouched.)

Officials of most Texas municipalities know th a t when they buy and install cast iron 
pipe they are  helping to support the American economy and the high standard  of living 
we all enjoy. They are buying products made in America for use by Americans. They 
are  n o t fooled by the slightly lower initial cost of foreign goods because they realize 
th a t th is “paper savings” will be more than offset by the cost of excessive maintenance.

Domestic cast iron pressure pipe is time-honored, centuries-proved, and is backed by 
strong, resourceful American companies th a t will be in business for years on end to 
guarantee the ir p roduct

Really, who backs foreign-made pipe? Who answers for it  when it fails? To whom 
will the few ill-advised pipe-buyers look for the answers to these questions when trouble 
develops? Were they penny wise and pound foolish?

Take a look a t some of these im portant factors back of the initial price tag, then pick 
up the telephone and call the first city official you think of and tell him you appreciate 
his good judgm ent in buying American-made cast iron pipe with your tax  dollars. If 
ho has been buying Lone S ta r pipe, tell him th a t we, too, appreciate the business!

ForBign products used in America deprive Americans of work

/ I
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A FR O T C  Guests 
Arrive At Webb

Air Force ROTC Summer Train
ing Unit at Webb will be boat this 
week U> several high rankir.g ot- 
fidals The first to visit Webb 
wtll arrive Tuesday, from Head
quarters Air Force ROTC at 
Maxwell AFB. Ala. In the party 
mill be Lt Col Flo-d K. Snofner. 
Major George V. Thayer, and Ma
jor Carl T Schmidt.

Two Recovering 
From Car Mishap

Deecv'e Bedell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clay C. Bedell. Forsan com
munity and Edman McMurray. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ity  McMur
ray. north of Big Spring, are re
cuperating in Malone and Hogan 
Hospital from injuries received in 
a car accident Sunday.

They were painfully cut and 
b ru is^  when the car in which they 
were riding ran out of control and 
tiim ^  over near Ross. J. C. Drap
er was driving the car It was re
ported. - —

Bedell and McMurray were 
thrown out of the cau’ in the mis
hap but Draper remained in the 
spinning vehicle He was not in
jured.

WEATHER
EAST. NORTH CENTRAL AND SOUTH 

CENTRAL TEXAS P arily  cloudy and 
w am i ibrougb WodDfuday. l a o la i^  after* 
Boon and e re n ire  thunderabow^r*

NORTHWEST TEXAS P artly  cioudy 
wiih w idrlv sca ite rfd  thunderstorm * 
through W ednesday. Not so w arm  in up
per Panhandle this afiem ooe and tonight.

50UTHW*EST TEXAS P a rtly  cloudy 
vKh Widely sca tte red  thund trato rm s 
thfDugb W ednesday No im portant tem per- 
a iu re  changes.

r r V P E R A T T ltE S
CTTT MAX MIN

SPRIN G  M n
Abilene    gO 71
A m arlJIo     93 •
C hicago   «3 I I
D enver ....................................... 60 M
r i  P a so  ..............................  97 76
F o rt W orth ......................  #3 74
G alveston    90 M
New York 96 90
S an  Antomo 94 75
St Louis , 96 73
Sun s e u  today 7.57 p m  Sun rises 

W ednesday a t 5 43 a m H ighest tem 
p e ra tu re  this date  U7 In 1907« Lowest 
tr.ui d a u  Q  in IM i M aalm um  ra in fa ll 
th .s d a te  3 43 m 1906

fXher groups will be coming 
from unixersities that have cadet 
representation tl  the summer 
trainmg unit this year.

On Wednesday, two differen* 
groups will arrive They mill be: 
Dr Howard R. Bomen. president 
of Gnnnell University, and Lt Col. 
Erskine Wigle>'; from the Univer
sity of Illinois will be Dr Stanley 
Hold Pibree. Associate Dean of 
College of Engineering, and Col 
Leward J. Rohr. Professor of Air 
Science On Thursday, July 2 Dr. 
EUsworth P. Woods, Dean of Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Lt Col. 
Lewis J. Wrig^. Professor ot Air 
Science, mill visit from Drake Uni
versity.

Ea<ii group is coming to Webb 
to observe the training program 
in action. The training commenc
ed for the cadets June 14 and they 
mill graduate July 11.

Hot Check, 
Shoit Ride, 
Prison'Cell

Albert Lawson Yeager, charged 
mith swindling by a worthless 
check, had a short trip Monday.

O m dvlce  from Sheriff Miller 
Harris, he was removed from a 
bus at Lubbock and mas return
ed here to face charges. Tommy 
Cole, depu^ sheriff, returned him 
to Big luring.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice 
set Yeager's bond at 11,500 on the 
felony complaint that he had pass
ed a worthless check in the 
amount of 1136 to the Howard 
House. . .. „  . - —

In a County Court case, Wil
liam Vernon Low entered a plea 
of guilty to a charge of hot 
checking and mas fined $35 plus 
$28 85 in costs

Charges of shoplifting (the first 
filed here under a new state 
statute! were filed against A. L. 
Timmons. He mas booked on a 
complaint that he had taken 98

Train Explosion Scene
Box cars and a trestle burn after two tank cars of bntane gas exploded shooting a deadly blanket of 
flames over a recreation area near Meldrim, Ga. At least II persons were killed and many more seri
ously injured.

GUNS FLARE

Negro Charged In 
Shooting Incident

Cleveland Jackson. 17-year-old 
Negro, mas arrested early this 
morning and charged with assault 
with intent to murder in Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice’s court. 
Bond m-as set at $5.(X)0 and had 
not been posted at noon today.

Police officers Sonny Wimber-

Old Settlers 
Picnic Slated

the
are
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All persons interested in 
annual Old Settlers reunion 
urged to be at the initial planning 
session here on July 11.

Harold Choate, president, said 
, ,  , . . ... that the reunion meeting mould

cents of luwh meat mithwt pay-1 at 2 p m in the County Court
ing for It at Alexanders Grocery.

Date for the annual gathering 
of the long-time residents of Hom- 
ard County is Friday. July 31. at 
the City Park. As usual, there mill 
be barbecued beef and goat.

In addition to Choate, other offi
cers of the Old Settlers Associ
ation are B J. Petty, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
secretary.

M ARKET!
LIVESTOCK
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Nine Parking 
Meters Added 
To City List

Th« city plans to buy nine ad
ditional pairing meters to be 
placed at Third and Scurry, ac
cording to assistant city manager 
Roy Anderson,

Anderson said the meters mould 
be placed around the corner acros.s 
the drive of the abandoned serv
ice station. This move m'as ap
proved at a recent City Commis
sion meeting. Adequate space m'lll 
be left for the property omTier 
to have access to his property.

The meters list at $.58.35 each 
and the city will receive $1600 
trade-in for older meters, leaving 
a net cost of $ c  35.

parking will be parallel on 
Third Street and diagonal on Scur- 
r>'.

New Policeman 
Assumes 0uties

Jimmy Don Ellison. 23, is an
other new patrolman in the police 
department. Chief of Ptrfice C. L. 
Rogers announced the appointment 
this morning.

Ellison replaces Fred Taylor 
who has accepted a position mith 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. He had 
been a patre^man since January 
of 1957 and prior to that had 
worked in the sheriff’s department 
and for the Liquor Control Board.

Ellison is married and has three 
children. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He m-as hon
orably discharged from the U. S. 
Marine Corps as a corporal.

Ellison begins his police career 
tonight on the second shift.

too On Hand 
For Barbecue

Over 100 mere ser\ed at the 
annul Policeman's Barbecue Mon
day evening in the City Park. Sgt.
L. A. Hiltbruner and patrolmen 
J. B Hall and J. D. Campbell
prepared the food , ,  , .

There was a big crowd for the 1 ^  years old.

ley and Wayne ToUett arrested 
Jackson at his home following an 
incident at Torres' Cafe in the 
300 block of North Bell about mid
night.

Nick Villarreal was taken to 
Big Spring Hospital and received 
first aid treatment and released. 
Attendants said he had a small 
wound on his stomach.

From statements made by Jack- 
son, Villarreal and Cbonia Gar
cia, police learned that Jackson 
fired tmo shots at Villarreal near 
Torres Cafe with a 25 calibre 
pistol. One shot missed and the 
other broke a window in Villar
real's car grazing his midsection. 
Miss Garcia was sitting in the 
car mrith the wounded man at the 
time the shots were fired.

All three participants in the In
cident ag re^  in statements to 
officers that the two men had 
exchanged words prior to the 
shooting.

Harris Rites 
At O'Donnell

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Ida Eugene Harris, 86. 
O’Donnell, mere to be held at 4 
pm . Tuesday in the ODonnell 
Baptist Church. The Rev. W. G. 
Burton mill officiate. Burial will 
be in Pride Cemetery and Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home mill be 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Harris, a resident of Lynn 
County for the past 35 years died 
at her home on Monday after
noon after a long illness 

She was born April 10. 1873 in 
Arkadelphia, Ark. She had been 
a member of the Baptist Church

Judgment Is 
Reversed In 
Damage Suit

Motion for a rehearing in Texas 
Court of Civil Appeals o( the case 
of EUis Eubanks versus Gecdie 
Colbert will be filed immediately, 
attorneys here have indicated.

The appellate court on June 26 
reversed local judgment in the 
case, tried originally in the 118th 
District Court and remanded it 
for retrial.

Eubanks, as defendant in the 
local case, had appealed a jury 
finding allowing the plaintiff in the 
case $8,000 damages. The dam
age suit stemmed from the col
lision of a city police car. driven 
by Eubanks, with that of J. 0. 
t^itefield, on March 16, 1956. Col
bert wa.s a passenger in the 
Whitefield car He sought dam
ages for injuries he said he sus
tained and asked $25,000 in his 
original petition. The case was 
filed Dec. 17, 1956.

A jury, on July 14, 1958, re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff, 
setting his compensation at $8,- 
000.

The defendant in the case con
tended he was engaged in his of
ficial duties as a policeman at the 
time of the collision. The two cars 
crashed at Forth and Johnson.

Eubanks appealed the lower 
court finding to the appellate 
court and that court on June 26 
reversed the local court and re
manded the case for trial.

barbecue. Police Chief C. L. Rog- | Survivors include three daugh- 
ers said, and apparently every-1 -Mrs. Myrtle Burkett, Tucson

Graveside Rifes 
For Lamesa Child

LAMEISA — Graveside rites for 
Mark Nc^and, 4-day-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Noland, were 
conducted at 10.30 am . Tuesday 
in Lamesa Memorial Park. The 
Rev. J. Lloyd Mayhew, pastor of 
Flrat Methodist Church officiated 
Higginbotham Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements. The 
child died at 11 p.m. Sunday in a 
Lamesa hospital.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents include one brother, Kinley, 
and the grandparents, Mr. ai^  
Mrs. Bowers Purcell, Lamesa. and 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Noland, Lub
bock,

one had a grand time. The police 
men off duty ^n d  their families 
attended the event. A swifrimlhg 
party was held before the meal.

On-duty patrolmen were relieved 
long enough to eat and their fam
ilies stayed for all the festivities, 
Rogers explained.

City Sets Up 
Long Week-End 
For Employes

City offices will be closed as 
usual Saturday and employes will 
also be off Monday in observance 
of the July 4th holiday. City court 
will be closed Saturday but cases 
will be heard Monday as usual.

The police offices and fire of
fices will be open both days.

Mrs.
Mrs.

H. L. Cathey, O'Donnell. 
J. C. MitcheU, Greenville; 
POTO. W. « . fftrrhr, Se»-

graves; E. C. Harris. O'Donnell; 
three sisters. Mrs. Joe Petty. Ver
non; Mrs. Charles Carr, Sottila, 
and Mrs. Charles Roderick. Bon
ham; one brother, W L Denson, 
Commerce; 24 grandchildren, 27 
great grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Minor Accident
Ow minor accident was report

ed in the city Monday afternoon.
It occurred in the 2100 block of 

Main about 12:30 p.m Drivers in
volved were Alfred Moore, 2100 
Simmons. Sterling City Route.

Sudden Shower 
Saturates Town

A sudden thundershower of brief 
duration but tremendous force 
swept into Big Spring at 1 p.m. 
today. In a m att^  five or 10 
minutes it transformed gutters into 
rampaging streams and some 
gauges showed as murti as .3 inch 
of precipitation, l^ e  shower moved 
in without warning and terminated 
as suddenly as it had appeared. 
Many motorists were caught with 
car windows open̂ ; housewives had 
to scurry to save floors, furniture 
and carpeting from damage.

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Wray

Funeral arrangements for Mrs. 
Ethel Gertrude Wray, 65, Route
I, Knott, are pending at the Ri
ver Funeral Home. Mrs. Wray, 
a resident of this county for 32 
years, died at her home at 9:25 
a.m. Tuesday after a prolonged 
illness.

She was born May 16, 1894, in 
Georgia. She and her husband, 
Willie Bennett Wray, who sur
vives her, were married in Bowie 
County June 17, 1910. They en
gaged in farming in the years they 
have made their home in the 
Knott community. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Surviving her, in addition to her 
husband, are two daughters, Mrs.
J. M. Blake, Big Spring and Miss 
Rosie Wray, Knott; one sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Ballard. Big Spring; 
one brother, T. A. Smith, Dalton, 
Ga., two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

$25 Given To 
Hospital Fund

Support for the air conditioning 
project at Big Spring State Hos
pital continued Monday.

J H. Greene, chairman of the 
project committee for the Big

-"•••tv UU5|inV1 TUIUIItWI 5
Advisory Council, said another 
$25 had been received. This gift 
was made by the Questers Class 
of the First .Methodist Church. 
This makes approximately $1,210 
contributed during the weekend to 
purchase and installation of evapo
rative cooling units. Among the 
prime targets are the dining 
rooms, where 300 to 400 people 
are sometimes gathered at once, 
and the geriatrics (old f o l k s )  
ward.

Sterling Test Fails To Show, 
Local Firm Swabs In Hockley n

Goodrich No. 1 Foster, a Ster
ling County wildcat, failed to de
velop shows in testing below 9,- 
000 feet. Operator shut In the ven
ture Tuesday.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Lawton, wildcat in northwestern 
Hockley County, prepared to com
plete Monday after perforating 
and treating a second section in 
the San Anises.

The venture had tested from 4,- 
740-48 and made three barrels of 
oil and no water per hour. Then 
it perforated from 4,711-28, treat
ed. with 1.000 gallons of mud acid 
and 2.500 gallona of formation 
acid. After recovering acid wa
ter, operator swabbed four hours 
and made 99 barrels of oil, plus 
four per cent water. No. 1 l^w- 
son has been shut down for stor
age and will be completed as a 
discovery a mile and a half west 
of the South Yellowhouse pool 
and two miles south of the Yel
lowhouse pool. It is in the San 
Andres zone.

Williamson No. 1 King, a south 
extender of the Big Spring Fus- 
selman area, continue testing, 
making oil at the rate of five bar
rels to one of water.

Borden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton and 

Johnson, wildcat about 6^ miles 
northeast ot Gail, was reported 
drilling In lime at 5,428 feet. Drill- 
site is 2,020 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines, 13-20-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay re

ported a test from perforations 
between 12,094-123 feet. Operator 
left the tool open two hours and 
recovered 1.100 feet of the water 
blanket and 30 feet of mud. 
There were no blows. He Is pre
paring to drill. The total depth is 
12,123 feet. Location of this wild
cat is 660 feet from south and 
west lines, Labor 20, League 266, 
Kent CSL Survey.

Forest Oil Corp, No. 3 Harris, 
Patricia field try about 12 miles 
southwest of L ^ e s a ,  is bottom
ed at 4,450 feet. Operator has set 
the 9H inch casing at 4,449 feet 
and is waiting on cement. Drill- 
site is 6.250 from south and 330 
from west lines. League 260, 
Moore CSL Sur\ey.

Rodman No. 1 Tumbow. wild
cat on the south edge of the Pa
tricia Field, has bit turning in 
lime at 9,197 feet. It is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 11. 
League 262, Borden CSL Survey.

Standard No. 1 Richards is 
drilling in lime at 3,724 feet. This 
wildcat is 660 from north and east 
lines, section 35-35-5n, T&P Sur
vey. It is five miles southeast of 
Lamesa.

Gorzo
U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims is 

drilling below 3.035 feet in lime. 
This wildcat. site is 84 miles 
southwest of Justiceburg and is 
1980 from north and 660 from

Two Civil Cases 
Heard By Court

Two civil cases were disposed 
of in 118th District Court Tuesday 
morning.

A divorce was granted to Wil
liam Elwood Railey from Virginia 
Carol Railfey, and the plaintiff 
was granted custody of the six 
children.

An order of dismissal was en
tered in the settled case of Grover 
Dean, et al versus Travelers In
surance Company.

Reports Denied
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Defense 

Minister Agustin Alochea Avilez 
denied yesterday reports, Mexico 
is increasing its armed forces 
along the Guatemalan and British 
Honduras borders.

Former Knott 
Educator Dies

Homer E. Barnes, 52, former 
superintendent of schools at Knott, 
died Monday night in the Brown
field hospital.

Services will be held Tuesday 
at the Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ in Brownfield at 3 p.m. 
Burial will be in the Brownfield 
Cemetery.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Billy Barnes; three sons. 
Morris Barnes, Knott, Tom Bill 
Barnes and Donald Barnes, who 
was a HCJC student, of Brown
field.

Mr. Barnes was superintendent 
of the Knott schools from 1944-50, 
resigning to take the superinten
dency at .Meadow, Later he be
came city sanitary inspector at 
Brownfield. Last year he became 
ill and his trouble was diagnosed 
as cancer of the brain.

west lines, section 809-97, H&TC 
Survey.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp. of 
Oklahoma City has staked the No. 
1-G Connell as an Arlene Field 
location about 74 m iin east of 
Post on a 160-acre lease. The 
elevation is 2,450 feet. The oper
ator will dig to 3.300 feet with 
rotary tools. Drillsite is 2,810 from 
south and 990 from east lines, 
section 65-5-GH&H survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Stoker, wildcat 
about six miles northeast of Post, 
is drilling below 7,731 feet. It is 
1980 "from north and east line, 
section 35-5, GH&H survey.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter is drilling in lime and green 
shale below 8.158 feet. It is eight 
miles southwest of Justiceburg 
and is 660 from south and 150 
feet from east lines, section 6-2 
T&NO survey.

Glasscock
standard No. 1 Scherz is drill

ing below 10.046 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat is 16 miles 
south of Garden City. Site is 660 
from north and east lines, sec
tion 35-34-5S, T&P sruvey.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-41 TXL Is 
drilling water wells. A wildcat 
location, it is 44 miles northwest 
of Garden City, and 660 feet from 
south and west lines, section 41- 
34 03s, T&P Survey.

Howord
Williamson No. 1 King, wildcat 

location about seven miles north
east of Big Spring, pumped 41 
barrels of oil and eight barrels 
of water In the last 24 hours. 
Operator^is still pumping. It is 
660 feet from north and west 
lines, section 33-31-ln, T&P Sur
vey.

Formal orders to plug and

Parents' Night 
Program At'Y'

Parents night will be observed 
at 8 p m. today in the YMCA 
gymnasium. This function marks 
the conclusion of the first period of 
special activities of the citywide 
summer recreation program.

There will be exhibitions of 
trampoline, tap. archery, j u d o  
and tumbling. Parents of the chil
dren and all other friends of the 
Y and the summer program are 
invited to take part. The summer 
program is a joint effort of the 
United Fund, the City of Big 
Spring, the YMCA and Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Rofary Staff 
Is Installed

Dr, P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, assumed 
additional civic duties today — 
he was formally installed as pres
ident of the Big Spring Rotary

- •'ww f ■ ■ xi isuwww. vvjiT I iQi IIU XvOTTT*
water, retiring dub president.

Dr. O'Brien and his staff were 
formally inducted into office at 
the regular Tuesday meeting of 
the club in Hotel Settles.

Other officers installed are: W. 
C. Blankenship, vice president; Ira 
Driver, treasurer and Bill McRee. 
secretary. Two new members of 
the board were introduced. They 
are Ralph McLaughlin and Tom 
Currie.

Firemen Idle
The fire department made one 

call during the last 24 hours.
The trucks were sent to the 1200 

block of West Third about 5;.30 
p.m. A minor blaze was caused 
by a short in some wiring in an 
electric clock. There was no dam
age reported.

Chicago W ill Glow 
For Queen's Visit

Kidnap-Slayer 
Goes To Hospital

PORT WASHINGTON. Wis. 
(AP)—Harold W. .McLaughlin, ad
mitted kidnap-slayer of 6-year-old 
Ben Wagner, Monday was com
mitted to the Central State Hos
pital for the Criminal InaaM.

Lee HD Club Presented 
With $50 Cosh Award

H. H EN TZ & CO.
Members. New Yerk 

*teck Excfcaaee 
OUL

AM 64600

Northside Kids To Hove 
Swimming Lesson Chance

Children in the vicinity of pools 
ta the northern parts of the city 
will have a special opportunity to 
team to saim during July 

Brick Johnson, aquatic director 
for the YMCA and city wide rec
reational p r o g r a m ,  announced 
dates for two campaigiis design
ed especially for the youngsters in 
thoae neighborhoods 

Dates st the I.akeview pool are 
July 7. 8, 10. 14, 15. 17, 21, 22, 24 

Those for the North S i^  (fire

I station) pool are July 6, 9, 13, 15, 
16. 20. 22. 23.

i There will be no pre-registra- 
I lion, and there is no fee for in- 
I struction The only charge is the 

lO-cert pool fee which children 
will bring with them each lime 
they report U> the pool for the 
Claeses. The classes are primarily 
for beginners, but any other swim
mers are welcome (o report at 
11 a m. on the days of mstnictioo.

Lee Home Demonstration Club 
was presented with a $50 award 
(or its victory in the Texas Rural 
Neighborhood Progress contest on 
Monday afternoon.

It was the second time that the 
Lee Club has won in this com
petition. It was awarded $75 in 
1957.

Presentation of the award was 
made at the Lee Club House in 
the Lee Community. Mrs. Kath
erine Randall. Dallas, editor of the 
Farmer-Stockman Magazine, was 
on hand to present the award. It 
was received by Mrs. R. H Foard, 
secretary for the progress con
test for the 1-ee HD Club.

The HD club made extensive 
improvements to its club house in 
its participation in the contest. It 
ad<M a room and completely re
painted and renovated the build
ing. The improvements made on

the club house was the cause of 
the club receiving the award.

The contest is jointly sponsored 
by the Farmer-Stockman mana- 
zine and by the Texas A&M Col
lege.

Special gueats at the ceremonies 
included Mrs. Roberta Forgy, dis
trict horn# demonstration agent, 
Fort Stockton: Mrs. Mildred Ei- 
land, Glasscock County home dem
onstration agent; V. G. Young, 
state agricultural agent. College 
Station; Ray Siogmund, district 
agricultural agent. Fort Stockton; 
Pauline McWilliams, county home 
demonstration agent. Midland 
County; Sam Cox, sheriff of Glass
cock County; Otto Dozier, Glass
cock County judge and Charles 
Cox, Glasscock County ranger. 
There are $1 members In the Lee 
Home Demonstration Club.

Most of the members were pres
ent for the presentation.

CHICAGO (AP)—Brawny Chica
go. giant of industry and agricul
ture, will burgeon with pomp and 
glitter next M(xiday as the city 
welcomes Queen Elizabeth of 
England.

H i|^ society is shivering with 
anticipation. Workmen arc sweat
ing on overtime to ready streets 
and displays. Protocol experts ar
gue the rules and chefs mull the 
menus.

There will be a 21-gun salute, 
a marching band, motorcade, 
horsed escort, a 600-man honor 
guard of Naval Academy midship
men and fireworks for the royal 
party’s 13-hour visit.

"The idea that Americans have 
no interest in royalty is for the 
birds," says Cbl. Jack Reilly, 
Mayor Richard J. Daley’s direc
tor of special events who is In 
charge oSf preparations.

One of the 1,000 persons invited 
to dinner with the Queen put it 
differently: "This is the first time 
I ever told my wife to go out and 
buy a new (Iress”

Queen Elizabeth and her hus
band, Prince Philip, are coming 
heer in honor of the dedication of 
the enlarged St. I.awrence Sea
way, which has added bigger but- 
InMs to the Chicago port.

Chicago Is tha only American 
city on their tour of the seaway 
and the Great Lakes.

Their vi.sit has touched off a 
booming cleanup.

Last Sunday—a scorcher at 96 
degrees—workmen returfed a me
dian strip on Lake Shore Drive 
near Congress St. in the area 
where the Queen and her consort 
will arrive from the royal barge.

Bright, pastel-colored wastebas
kets have been placed along down
town streets.

Hotels are redecorating and re
furnishing rooms where Uie Queen 
will rest.

Along the Chicago River, where 
once were sagging wharves and 
refuse, flowers and grass grow.

An estimated 14 million persons 
are expected to see the royal 
couple.

Ih e  society ladies were in a 
dither, of course, especially about 
clothes for Monday evenings’ din* 
ner. The State Department solved 
one dilemma when it said the 
Queen "prefers ladies to wear 
gloves when they are being pre
sented."

Not all Chicagoans were im
pressed with the Queen, however. 
Speaking for what probably is a 
minority was city Councilman 
Paddy Bauler, a .saloon keeper. 
He received a coveted dinner 
ticket, but declares he won't use 
it.

"What's the Queen mean to 
me?” he a.sked. "Nothing, I never 
get out of my class."

abandon Willlamaon k  Barnes No. 
1 Wade, 660 from the north and 
east lines of section 29-31-ls, T&P, 
were filed. The test was on an 
elevation of 2.489 derrick floor and 
driUed to 9,595.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter is drilling 

in sandy lime below 7,850 feet. It 
is 660 feet from north and west 
lines. Labor 24, League 263, Lent 
CSL Survey. This wildcat is 64 
miles southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1-C Breedlove 
is running logs. Operator has bot
tomed the hole In dolomite at 13,- 
102 feet. This wildcat is three 
miles west of the Breedlove field 
and is 657 from south and 683 
from west lines. Labor 99, League 
257, Briscoe CSL survey.

Sterling
Williamson No. 1 Ray is dig

ging in shale below 7,095 feet. 
This wildcat location is 14 miles 
west of Sterling City. It is 660 
from south and 1000 from east 
lines, sectkxi 2-31-5s. T&P survey.

Goodrich No. 1 Foster te s t^  
perforations between 9,230-40 feet 
with no shows. Operator swabbed 
the perforations and reco\'ered 25 
barrels of basic sediment and wa
ter He acidized with 1000 gallons 
and shut-in. The hole w bottom
ed at 9,310 feet. This wildcat is 
15 miles northwest of Sterling 
City and is 660 from north and 
west lines, section 4-31-4s, T&P 
Survey.

More Water Used
Wafer consumption jumped 

above the 1958 level Monday in 
Big Spring. The report from the 
city’s filter plant was 6.824.000 
gallons. La.st year, only 5.538.000 
gallons were pumped to city resi
dences.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Adnrmissions — Lillian Jordan, 
City; Nina Horton, Midland; Ali
cia Hernandez, City; Ellouise Noy- 
ola. .Midland; Jerome Williams, 
City; Leona Hughes, City; Mary 
Bates, City: T. C. Richardson, 
City; Beatrice. Moore, City; Wil
ma Odom, Stanton; Jan Chap
man. City.

Dismissals — Crestin Rios. Bra
dy; Ruben Pena. Midland; Javita 
Jiminez, Coahoma: Mollie Ulmer, 
City; W A, Johnston, (5ity; Au- 
gustina Sepulvada, Stanton.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED  W  IIIT H  DU TK ICT COVET 

Abllpn* B iick Co vtr*u* O oorfo  D. 
8(f*kiF7. suit of debt 

Shirley M R ichards vercu* Robert B« 
Richard*, suit (or divorce.

Harold Bishop versus B arb ara  J ,  Bis
hop. su it for divorce 

E rnest W H eckler versus Texas k  P a 
cific Railroad, suit for dam ages
OROEE8 or n m i  d i .<4T r i c t  c o v e t

OeoTfta J .  Sotle v en u *  W illiam D. 
Bolle. decree  of divorce 

State veriu s Davtd Jenkins, o rder tran*- 
ferrtng  Indlctm eol from  d is tn c t court to 
county court.

Bermy E arl Pearson, o rder setting sen
tence and granting probation

Wynelle Vttwd.'s versus Johnny D oylt 
Woods, order dUmlssing suit 

Bonnie Bennett Pavne \e rsu a  Clyde 
Payne, decree of divorce and order re- 
esiabilAhing p la in tiffs  fo rm er nam e. 

AL’IO M O S IL M
R ae  D aughrlty , D allas. C hevrolet 
i ; . .®  503 E 6th. Oldsmobile.
BUly R. Ward. 1608 E  IMh. Chevrolet. 
Southwestern R en u i Co . 5 CTievrolet*. 
John H odtes. loo W igth. Lincoln.

^  Oldsmobile.W A E E A ^rrr d e i d h
M aurice Keith Gunn ei ux to Jam ie  

O M orales, el ux. Lot 3. Block 30. Montl- 
cello Addition.

^  ^  Malone to R am on M ontei. et ux 
Governm ent HeightsAddition

Cecil McDonald to E C Smith Con-

AddfilOT *■
Cecil McDonald to E C Smith Conatnic- 

Uon Co,. Lot 30. Block 4. Douglaaa Ad- 
dltion

(•  K c  Smith Con-
A d d f C
11. ^  m C on.lruction Co to Wll-
i - i* " , *(*<•*» -1 ux. Lot n .  Block 4.Douglass Addition.

Con..tnjctlon C o . to D orli
r a . . ‘ Â“Sd"ft.on
Oa'lil Co to Rudolph

m a r r i a c r  l i c e n s e s

GcMn*'^ »"<( MAry AllcO

Ctonw'le.” * " * '' '“ 'd  OrtU

P r o f e s s io n a l  •-
blllty do*s not m«r*> 
ly happen; such abll* 
Ity it th* result of 
years of training, ex- 
parience and cartful 
application to duty. 
Tho high quality of 
our professional work 
indicates exceptional 
sbitity.

R i v e r
Home

610 scukt r
24 HOUl AMIUlANCt SfWICt

I
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N f  W :  I A P I -  H TO DO A 
TOTAL SELLING 
JOB ON YOUR 
TOTAL AURKET, 
USE THE TOTAL 
SELLING MEDIUM 
THIS NEWSPAPER

-to

TOTAL SELLING in terms of advertising means reaching 
the MOST people in a designated market. . .  with the greatest selling 
impact. On both counts, this newspaper is your TOTAL selling 
medium. PROVABLY (not ''possibly" or "probably") this news
paper provides a larger audience for your advertising message than 
any other medium . . .  at a lower cost per thousand. Even 
more importantly: this newspaper delivers your message in such 
a manner as to produce better results, faster. . . which is what we mean 
by SELLING IMPACT. This is true because most people use the 
advertising columns of this paper as their buying guide . . .  purpose
fully study the ads to find out WHO has got WHAT for sale 
and for how much . . . actually START their shopping in the pages of 
this newspaper. If you want,to take your place on their shopping 
lists, the best place for your advertising is right here!
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Shopping Starts in the Pages of This Newspaper
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

M j Tk« AMMUtotf P r« H  
AMEKICAN LEAOtiK  

T C liT E E D A r i  B E Sl'L T S
KtMU city M. Datratt S. 10 innlnft
n c T rlsn d

Wm
30

Lm I
30

P et.
.505

Btklmi

CThlcaco ........ . . .  30 33 .540 1
Baltim or* . . .  30 34 ,53S 2lk
New York . . . . . .  30 35 .507 4
D«lroU .......... . . .  37 30 .507 4
W uhlngtoo . . .  33 30 .451 0
KAAstj CUy 1, ... Yl 30 .449 1
Bofttoo 31 39 443

TODAY'S GAMES 
(T lm to  E a s ta ra  StaaAarA)

Naw Y ork a t B alttm ora 7:0S p .m  —DUmar 
(AS) ra . W llbalm (Al>

Boatoo a t  W aahlnftoo 7:0S p .m .—Braw ar 
(S 4) Ta. Ram oa (7-7).

Kanaaa C ity a t DatroU I  IS p m .—Cola- 
m an (t-S> Tt. L ary  (S-t)

C h k ac a  a t C laaaland T p .m  —P le rca  (l-S) 
ya. M cUati <S-3l.

NATIONAL LEAOCE 
T E ST E E D A T ’S E E S l’LTS 

San F ranc lace  A Loa Anselaa 4. U  In- 
n ln f i ,  n lfh t 

Only la m a  icbaduled

M Uwaukat .4 1
San y ranc laco  ..  42
Loa Ansalaa ........4S
P ltU b u r tb  . . . . .  SS
Chicaco ..............  St
SI. LM la .............. 34
C incinnati ........ 32
Pblladelpbla  24

Laat P e t  B eU a t
30 .SS3 —
33 . 360 IM
34 .SS4 111
37 .507 SM
34 . 300 4
34 .472 0
41 .434 lOM

371 U

Regulars On Anderson Crew
Plctnrpd abO T P  «rf f l v f  b o y s  who porfomi reCEUrly f o r  the A i e e r -  
44M Devils iB  the NsUonal Little Leapie. They are. left to r i j h t .  BIU 
.Sharp- l«ft fielder: Howard Bain, thorUlop and pitcher; David

Campbell, first baseman; Benny Kirkland, third baseman; and Alton 
Field, second baseman. The Devils won five of their first seven 
starts in second half play.

TEN CRITICAL DAYS
AHEAD FOR TEAMS

By ED WILKS
Ass4>ciBM Press Sports Writer

The .Amencan League pennant race, so far a scramble of winning streaks and slumps, gets rolling to
night on what could be 10 telling days for the five contenders — Cleveland, Chicago, Baltimore. Detroit 
and New York.

In those 10 playing days, sandwiching the break for the All-Star game at Pittsburgh a week from today, 
two of the three western wonders will face each other every day.

Cleveland, first a game over Chicago, plays four games with the White Sox in that span and six against 
Detroit. The Tigers, four games behind and tied for fourth with New York after a 10-inning, lo-3 loss to Kan-

—  ■ ■ ■—.^sas City in the only AL game
schedule Monday have a half-doz-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H oit

Sports dialogue:
BILL C.ASPER, new National Open golf champion;

•*I d e v e l o p e d  m y  p a t t i n g  t e c b n l q a e  o u t  o f c o E v e B ie B c e . I’d 
p r a c t i c e  d r i v i a g  an b a a r  a n d  g e t  t i r e d  s o  I s t a r t e d  c h ip p iB g  a n d  
p a t t i n g  to  r e s t .  I f o a a d  It m o r e  f a n  t h a n  d r iv i n g .
I dan’t like practice. Fact Is. I hate I t ”

TED WILLIAMS, hitting great of the Boston Red
6ox

“To me, there's great sport In catching 
game fish on a light Uckle — especially If 
they’re going after flies I've made. Bonefisb are 
my favorites and they provide more action 
when taken oa these flies.”

FLOYD PATTERSON, shortly before he lost his 
Heavyweight boxing title to Ino Johansson

" l  always will regret I didn’t get U fight 
Rocky Matriaao. I think I would have been too 
fast for him. I know how rough he was on the 
Inside and how he'd drain a fighter's strength by 
hiUiag him on the arms, hat 1 feel that I would have made him 
miss. It's too bad I couldn't have fared him . . . Just so there’d 
be BO talk about how I won the title.”

W H O TT

ROCKY COLA\TTO. Cleveland outfielder:
"&uxeaE Et the plate depcEd* oe five rales: Wait far the good 

pitch to hit. wait on the hall, follow the baB all the way, take a 
good swing, be quirk with the hands.”

WARREN GILES, president of the National League- 
"Suppose you're in a poker game with eight players and all an- 

nounre pat hands before the draw. Along comes two others and 
want to he dealt in right then and there. They’re suckers, the wav 
It would be going to a ten-team league. There Just aren’t enough 
good cards.”

WAITE HOTT. former New York Yankee pitcher:
"Babe Ruth Is the only man I ever saw who got a home run 

on an infield fly. The Yankees were playing the Boston Red Sox 
and there was a strong wind blowing in from left field. The left 
fielder, the third baseman, the shortstop and the center fielder 
raced for a pop fly Babe hit. We thought the ball had been shot 
out of a cannon. The thing kept climbing and climbing while Roth 
kept racing around the bases. F'Inally, the ball started to come 
down. I guess the Babe was almost to third base by this Ume. In 
trying for the ball, everyone was Jostling everyb4»dy else and the 
hall touched nobody while Ruth scored. It was the funniest home 
run he hit in his whole career.”

en games with the White Sox.
That gives either of the three— 

the Indiar.s, White Sox or Tigers 
chance to break away, but a 

standoff is more likely. And a 
stand-off would give Baltimore 
and New York a chance to take 
charge. .

The Orioles, third. 24 games 
back, and Yankees play each oth
er only three times in the 10-day 
period Baltimore splits a dozen 
games between Washington and 
Boston, while tJie Yankees have 
10 with the Senators and Red Sox.

A stand-off amor,g the Injuns. 
White Sox and Tigers would 
made Kansas City the tie-breaker, 
and the seventh place A's could 
snarl things but good.

They jumped from behind for a 
2-2 tie on Kent Hadley's ninth-in
ning home run at Detroit Monday- 
then turned another batch of Ti
gers bobbles into a record-tying, 
eight-run lOlh. The Tiger.s now 
have lost nine of Uieir last 14 
games, and while dropping three 
of their last five. 16 of the 30 
runs against them have been un
earned

The A’s eight runs tied the AL 
record for 10th inning scoring The 
Tigers set the mark against Wash
ington in 1943, ETtd Cleveland 
matched it against Philadelphia 
10 years later

An error by losing reliever Bar
ney Schultz <l-2> got the A's 
started^ Then reliever R G. Smith 
gav-e up a walk and fhe tie-bredt- 
ing and winning runs came in 
when Smith threw wild on Dick 
Williams’ bunt Hadley. 3-foc.5, 
singled Williams home and the 
A’s werX on to send 12 batters to 
the plate

Bud Dale>- <8-.S> was the winner 
with Ned Carver's relief after the 
Tigers, blanked for five frames, 
added one run in the 10th

Rig.ht-hander Jim Running start
ed for Detroit, but wa.s sidelined 
for five to six days when hit on 
the right wrist by Jerry Lumpe's 
line (kive in Uie third inning

GEORGE HALAS. owner-coach of the Chicago Bears, on how he 
hopes his team will contain Ollie Matson, recently obtained from the 
Chicago Cardinals by the Lo* Angeles Rams:

"We’re looking for him to deliver conflderable euUing ability 
this year—particularly ou eutbarki from the ead. That means we’ll 
have to hit him about two yards from the spot where he’d normal
ly be.” • • • •

Veterans Lash 
Devil Troupe

WILLIE MAYS. San Francisco outfielder:
“People won’t let you forget a mistake. Some of them have to be 

bringing it up all the Ume. That’s what botbert me. not the boos.”

ROY FACE. Pituburgh’i  sensational relief pitcher:
‘Tve heard so many ramora about my cut hand that I wonder 

how thooe things sUrt. I got ap to get a gUas of water, the glass 
slipped and broke on the baoia and I cat my baud. Tbat'a all there 
was to It. Someime asked me If It waa true that I scuffled with 
Roberto Clemente and he palled a knife on me and cut me on the 
hand. Then Uiey sold Bob Friend and Dick Stoart came In to break 
It ap and Stuart threw Clemente agaiaat the wall and that’s how 
he hart his arm. I never had an argument with aayb4>dy, Clemente 
d4>esn’t own a knife and I doubt If Stoart. as strong as he Is. 
could pick up Clemente, an ex-Mariae, and throw him against a 
waU.”

OVER STARS

CabotCarbonWins 
Fourth Game, 5-1

Cabot Caron ran its won-loot rec
ord to 4-1 in American Little 
Leafue second half play Monday 
night by drubbing the Stars, 5-1.

Mike Barrett, (he winning hurl- 
er, fanned aeveii, walked three 
and hit a baUer. He yielded his 
only run on a balk in the laat in
ning, at which time Richard Kim- 
blo raced across the plate Kim
ble had reached base on an er
ror, gone to second on Victor

a single for Cabot His triple plat
ed the first Cabot run in tlie third.

The Devils were upset by FVW, 
9-7, in National Little League play 
here Monday night and thereby 
fell into a tie for first place with 
the Yankees, Dodgers and Cardi
nals.

The Devils outhit the Vets, 1-7, 
but could do little with the of
ferings of Wayne Root save for 
one inning — the fifth.

Horrace Smith drove out four 
hits, all of them singles, for the 
winners while Jackie Thompson 
capped a first inning rally for the 
Vets with a triple.

Benny Kirkland accounted for 
three of the Devils' hits, one of 
them a single.

Jackie TTiompson scored what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the fifth after being hit by a pitch
ed ball.

In minor league competition, the 
Aces ran roughshod over the Cubs, 
15-9, scoring in every inning they 
went to bat.
VFW <t) t

2b
Moaer ••
Booth c 
Smith 3b 
Root p 
M orrli 1b 
ThonVon rf 
M cM ahan cf 
AuU)a If 

T oU lt 1vrw
DevUa . . .

; n  DctHb i
•  Howbc p-ai
•  Sharp If
1 K irkland 3b 
4 Bain iB-p
0 D An’son c
•  Plclda 2b
1 C am pb'l lb 
1 Moat cf
0 R And'aon rf 
7 Tatala 1

AB K ■

Reid's tingle and movod to third 
la tba midst of a doable play.

Oouiio Hollar had a triple and

Victor Reid had two singles for 
the losers, Doyle Irwin the other 
blow.

AS E H C a M  tS(
2 S S Ls**ll lb
2 I S B o l lv  w  S S I  PtrkbM 3b
3 •  1 B a rrf tt  p 
3 •  •  Brandon c2 • • SmMh 2b 
1 s  0 Ballmi ef
3 fl •  M cNav If 
t •  a Utlfjr If

•  R#id rf 
Court rf 

1 Tolala

M ara <11 
‘nMMnaa at 
Rimbl# If R̂ td f 
Irwm 3b 
Helton lb 
Coker cf 
Nenrv cf 
P a rk e r p 
Booen rf 
A r'itronc

Thomson Assumes 
Murfield Lead

2b 2

T sU ls 
B u r t  
C s M  .

tl

MUIRFIELD, Scotland <AP) -  
Peter Thomson, the defending 
champion from A u s t r a l i a .

! equalled the course record of 66 
for the tough 6.806-yard .Muirfield 
course and took the lead in the 
qualifying round for the British 
Open Champioaship with a 
36-boIe total of 137.

College Baptists, 
East Fourth Wins

College Baptist turned back 
Westside Baptist, 9-S. and East 
Fourth Baptist upended Wesley 
Methodist. 12-6, in YMCA Church 
Softball league games played at 
the City Park here Monday night

The College Baptist team made 
the most of five hits, two of which 
were off the bat of B. Pettit. 
Westside managed only four safe
ties off W. Robinson, the College 
Baptist pitcher.

East Fourth Baptist started 
slowly but scored in every inning 
against Wesley Methodist. B. 
Jones lashed out three hits for the 
winners

Alpine
Midland
Odessa
R osvell

H side M  R H CaUev* <•) AB R ■
M cC 'e 'h  SS 3 0 1 R ainey t s  2 1 1

2 1 B arber lb  
1 •  Thlxtan cf 
1 6 P e tilt 3b 
1 1 JennU ifs e 
1 0 PbUUps U

W alker U 3 
P  Ho m an  2b 3 
D avu  c 4
Coffman lb  3 
Rhodes rf 2
E arly  3b 2 0 1 W ortham  rf  
O H o'm an cf 2 0 0 B lalack 2b

2 1 
0 0
2 2 
1 01 0 
2 1

Rhodes p 2 0 0 Robinson p
Tetato 24 0 4 TMals

2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1
2 0 0 
3 0 0 

U  0 I
000 122~>A 
310 1 4 l - t  

Wesley <01 AB R H E. 4ib <121 AB R H
Rich'son p  4 2 1 Kinman sa 4 1 3

4 0 1 SeweU cf
4 3 3 Tucker 3b
4 0 2 Cain c 
4 0 0 Lee 2b 
4 0 0 Jones If 
2 0 0 Alex der lb
2 0 0 Caublo rf
3 1 2  Anderson p 
II 0 f  Teials

Westside
CoIIefe

Mosley c 
Gibbons lb 
Hewlett 2b 
Ham by 3b 
H am 'lon ss 
R earan  U 
Smtth cf 
P a t'son  rf  

Teials 
Wesley 
E ast Fourth

5 1 S 2 1 
2

4 1 2
5 2 11 3 

1 1 
1 1
2

34 IS 14
201 000 3— 6 Oil 200 X—12

TODAT'S GAMES 
<Tlmes E aste rn  S lendard i 

PtU sburgh a t Philadelphia 7 05 p m .—Had- 
dU  (4A1 ▼•. Roberts (0-0)

8t. Louis a t  C hlcafo 2 p m  —Mlaell (0>3) 
vs. Anderson <i-9).

M ilwaukee a t C tacbm ail I  p  m .—Burdette 
(11-01 vs. B rosnan (S-3>

San F ranclaco  a t Loa Angeles 10 p m .— 6. Jones (0-0) v.s D rvsdsle ($-5).
SOPHOMORE L E A Q l’E 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

Hobbs 0-4. Alpine i-0 
C arlsbad 11. Odessa 0 
Plalnview  13. R osvell 2 
M idland 13. A rtesia 2 <10 innings) 

NORTH DIVISION
Wen Lest P e t  Behind

Hobba .................. 30 22 .033 —
CarU bad 31 32 . 492 I ' l
A rtesia ................ 27 34 .443 11 ^
PlainvLcw 30 35 420

SOUTH DIVLSION
Wen Lest P el. Behind 
47 15 .750 —
30 33 . 404 17

........ 25 35 . 417 21
......... 19 a t  333 2 5 ^

T lE S D A Y 't GAMES 
Roswell St Odessa
Plainvlew  a t CarU bad 
Midland a t Alpine
A rtesia a : Retobs

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

t t .  Pau l t .  Charleston 7 
M inneapolis 3. Indianapolis 2 
Dallas 4. Fort Worth 9
Houston 10. O m aha 7
D enver 5-0. LouUviUt 4-11 (F irs t gam s

11 innings)
EASTERN DIVISION

Wen Leet P e t. Behind
MinneapolU 52 27 .050 ~
L ouU nlle . .  47 35 .  .573 .- 01%
IhdianhpoUs 40 20 .363 7
St. P au l 40 43 4t2 14
Charleston 37 41 435 I t

WESTERN DIV’ISIO.N
Wen Lent P e t. Behind

P ort Worth 41 42 .494 ~
D ellas 30 42 . 475 m
O m aha ............... 30 43 . 409 2
D enver ...............  35 40 .432 5
Houston 35 40 422 0

TUESDAY'S GAMES 
bidlanapoUs at M inneapolis 
Charleston a t St. Pau l 
O m aha e t  Houston 
Louisville a t D enver 
Po rt Worth s i Dallas

TEXAS LEAGUE 
MONDAY'S RESULTS 

AmarUlo 0. t a n  Antonio 4 
Tulsa 0. Corpus ChiisU 2 
Austin 0. Victoria 3

Wee Leel P e t  Behind 
V ictoria . . a  32 .600
Austin 46 20 561
San Antonio 43 31 .531
Corpus C h ru tl 3t 39 .494
Tulsa 40 41 .4M
A m arillo 35 43 449

TUESOAT’S GAMES 
Am arillo a t San Antonio 
Austin a t  Victoria 
Tulsa a t Corpus Christl

3

0̂ t
12

Cosden Oilers Win Fifth 
Stroight Contest, 22-5

Cosden won its fifth straight 
game in second half Texas Little 
League play here Monday night 
by thrashing the Odd Fellows, 
22%

Butch Foster, on the pitching 
rubber for the winners, set the 
opposition down with two hits.

The Oilers combed the offerings 
of three Odd Fellow hurlers for 
20 blows.

Robert Johnson had a double 
and three singles for the winners. 
Billy Pineda came through with 
a triple, double and single. Gary 
Gressett respondiil with a <Joabte 
and single Tony Sarracho blast
ed out a triple and a one-baser.

Ray Navarette had two singles 
and reached base every time he 
went to bat. Paul Thomas con

nected with a triple and a 
ai^  Foster helped his own 
with a pair of singles.
O .FH ’wa (SI Ak a  ■ CMS«a ( « )
H er d n  rf  I I 0 O m a M t aa

single
cause

L a r» ./c f  
M urphy if 
H aynct c 
B aker 3b 
Taylor p-i« 
Robey 2b-p 
Hall if-p  
Smith lb

TaUU
0(ki FeUowi 
Cosden

I I  I

1 0 P tneda 2b 
9 1 T7K>mas lb  
1 1 R .Jo 'naoo 3b 
0 0 Sarracho c 
0 0 N averette  cf 
t  0 WU50O If
0 0 J  J o ’naon rf
1 0 F oater p

Golden 2b 
Bennett If 
Orwzler c 
O reen c 

t  Tetala
001
700

Scorpions Lose 
Pair In Lubbock

M AJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Bv THE AkAOCIATF.D PREAk 
AMERICAN L E A G IE  

Batting (baFfd on 175 or m ore at ba ts) 
~  Kuenn. Detroit .357. Runnela. Boston 
.352

Run* — Klllebrew, Wa«htngton 57; Pow
e r Clevalfuid 50

Run* batted  in — R illebrew . Wa*htngton 
59; Skowron. New York 54.

Rita — Runnela. Boaton. Fox. Chicago 
and Kuenn. D etroit M; Kaline. D etroit 90.

Douhlea — WtUiam*. Kanra* City 24; 
Runnel*. Boaton and Kuenn. D etroit 21 

Triplea — D eM aeatrl. Kanaaa City and 
Alllaon. Waahiogton S. five p layers  tied 
with 4

Horn# run* Klllebrew, Waabington 39; 
Colarlto. Cleveland 22 

Stolen ba.<tea — Aparlclo. Chicago 21: 
M antle. New York 14.

P itching (baaed on 5 o r m ore decitlona)
— Wilhelm. B altim ore 9-2. Johnaon. B al
tim ore 4-1

Strlkeouta — Wynn. Chicago 97; Score. 
Cleveland 90

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (baaed on 175 or m ore a t bata)

— Aaron. M ilwaukee .301. White. St. 
Louis .340.

Runs — Mathewa. M ilwaukee 00. Pin- 
ton. C incinnati and Mays. Ban FrancU co

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Despite a 
stellar performance by Don Chap
man. the Big Spring Scorpions lost 
a double header to Luhbock teams 
in West Texas Roller Hockey play 
here Sunday evening.

The Rolling Ghosts defeated the 
Scorpions in the opener, 14-4. aft
er which the visitors dropped a 
spirited 10-9 decision to the Cheap 
Skates.

In the latter game, the Cheap 
Skates scored the winning goal in 
the final 30 seconds of play.

Chapman scored four goals in 
the op ting  game and sever in 
the second engagement. Joe Da
vis and Lin Lott managed the oth
er goals for Big Spring in the 
nightcap.

Others who saw action for Big 
Spring included Tommy Williams 
and Robert Heard.

The Scorpions play Midland In 
Midland a week from next Sunday.

Runs b u te d  In — Banks. Chicaga 71: 
Aaron. M lJwaukrs 65 

Hits — A6ron. MIlwaukM 111; Ceiwda, 
San Franclaco  100.

Doubles — ClmoM. St. Louis 10; Aaron. 
M llwaukoo M

Triples — Pinson. C lnctnnsll 7; Dark. 
Chicago, kfathews, M llwaukea and White. 
St. Louis 6.

H o n e  runs — M stb .w i, Ifllw au k e t 23; 
Banks. Chicago and Aaron. M ilwaukee 21 

Stolen bases — Neal. Loa Angelas 12; 
B lasingaine. St. Louis II 

P itching (based  (m 5 or m ore decisions) 
— Face. P ittsburgh  12-0. Koufax. Loa 
Angeles 5-1.

Strikeouts — D ryadate. Lot Angeles 114! 
S. Jones. San F ranc isco  96

Fishing Fees May 
Get New Attention

ALBUQUERQUE. N M, (A P )- 
The practice of charging non-resi
dent sportsmen more money (or a 
hunting and fishing liccn.se than 
residents is getting .some attention 
from thinking conservationists.

There is even a possibility that 
the practice may he discontinued 
in many other states. .

T  Birds And Comets Ploy 
To 2-2 League Deadlock

The T. Birds and the Comets 
played to a 2-2 deadlock in an 
International Little League game 
that went seven innings here Mon
day night.

The contest was stopped at that 
point by the league curfew.

David Roberson, who pitched 
(he first six innings for the T. 
Birds, allowed five hits, fanned 
15 and walked four. His succes
sor was Johnny Mercer, who gave 
up one hit. walked none and 
struck out one.

Hank Po>pe worked three innings 
on the hill and Bill .Swineberg 
four for the Comets, Each gave 
up only one hit. Pope struck out 
three and walked as many while 
Swineberg issued four walks and 
whiffed five.

Tommy Smith of the T. Birds 
had the game’s only extra base 
hit, a double, and drove in a run. 
Tommy Leslie got the other hit 
for the T. Birds.

Lawrence Leonard had tow hits 
for the Comets and drove in a tal
ly. George McMillan, Gary Gady, 
Mike Moeley and Eddie Coving
ton also hit safely for the Comets.

Tonight the Rockets tangle with 
the Sabres.
T.airSa (2) AB R ■  C*WMte ( I )  AB R H
Hombgrg■rg 6 
Smltb cf 
Kouni It 3 
Oregg 1b 3 
Rob'iioii na-p 3 
B u rg rii  rf 3 
SlmpMn 3b 2 
M *re»r t t -p  2 
Lm IIc 2b 2 

T kitta  t t
T B tnU  ............
C o m tu  ..........

1 I 6 Cov'ton Ib
2 1 1 M otley rf 2

9 0 L eon trd  c l 4
0 0 Pope p*2b 2
6 » McMillan .lb 2
a 0 Sw in'rg 2b-p 3
9 9 Oady e 2
9 9 Bahn aa 2
9 I P reom an If II ’ I Tolala M ............... on oet
...................  IM 010

I

Dodgers' W in Skein
Is Ended By Giants

-  By ED WILKS 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The National League’s longest winning streak of the season covered seven games in seven days, lasted 
12 innings and was all over on one pitch.

Jim Davenport and Willie Mays Jolted reliefer Stan Williams’ first two pitches for 18-inning home runs 
Monday night, but Davenport's was all San Francisco needed in a 6-4 decision that ended Ij)s Angeles 
streak and reclaimed second place from the Dodgers. It waa Davenport’s second homer of the night 

That was the only game scheduled in the NL and left Uie Giants two percentage point.s ahead of the
'fDodgers. BiRh are U-i gaine.s be

AAWU Selects
Tdm Hamilton

By JACK STEVENSON
BERKELEY. Calif. (AP)— Tom 

Hamilton won’t be a policeman in 
his new job as executive officer 
of the Athletic Assn, of Western 
Universities.

That was the field where Victor 
0. Schipidt ran into trouble as 
commissioner^of the Pacific Coast 
Conference, an o^anization that 
officially passes out of existence 
today.

Hamilton, 53. resigned Monday 
as director of athletics at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh, a job he 
had held since 1949, to become 
head of the newly formd AAWU 
that numbers four erstwhile PCC 
members.

He agreed to a five-year con
tract at a salary believed around 
$20,000 a year.

”His duties will be to run the 
affairs of the association, see that 
we have a good officiating pro
gram and generally aid in the pro
motion of intercollegiate athlet
ics." explained Greg Englehard, 
athletic director at California.

“He will not have the investiga
tory powers that Schmidt had, but 
woulci help in settling any differ
ences of opinion between mem
bers. This is probably the main 
difference in their jobs.”

California, UCLA. Southern Cali
fornia and Washington banded to
gether in the AAWU.

The articles of the conference; 
"The association has been estab
lished on the principle oi institu
tional control for ttw intercollegi
ate athletic program and with mu
tual trust and confidence that 
each member will conduct its ath
letic program according to these 
basic principles."

Some of the California schools 
objected to Schmidt’s role in in
vestigating policeman while he 
headed the PCC.

A big question remaining on this 
eve of the official formation of 
the “Big Four” is whether it will 
soon become a "Big Five” with 
Stanford included.

Hamilton formerly starred for 
Navy and coached the midship
men. He retired from the Navy 
in 1949 with the rank of rear ad
miral. He coached football, along 
with his director’s job at Pitt in 
1951 and 1954.

He is due here Wednesday to 
discuss his new position with of
ficials of the member schools. He 
said he would make his headquar
ters in San Francisco.

Dr. Frank Kidner, chairman of 
the AAWU organizing committee 
and professor of economics at 
California, said, ”We are extreme
ly pleased that we were able to 
attract Hamilton, a national fig
ure. who commands universal re
spect among his colleagues in in
tercollegiate athletics.

TEEN-AGERS 
PLAY HERE

Big Spring hag been awarded 
the Digtrict 7 Teen-Age Bage- 
ball league tournament (or thii 
year. Commissioner Tom Con
way of the local league has 
announced.

The tonrney it scheduled for 
Aug. 8-8, Conway stated.

BS Golfers Enter 
Junior Tourney

At least two local goHers are 
planning to compete in the third 
annual Texas-Oklahoma Junior In
vitational Golf tournament, which 
will take place in Wichita Falls 
July 15-16-17-18.

Linksters over ten years of age 
who will not roach their 19th birth
days before July 15 are eligible 
to take part. There is no entry 
fee Entry deadline is 3 p.m. Sat
urday. July 11

The meet will be held over the 
Weeks Golf Course Tc^ Caffioun 
is the tournament chairman and 
entries should be mailed to him. 
complete with age certification 
filled out by parents, at the course.

Dormitory privileges will be 
available at no cost to partici
pants at Midwestern College. 
Swimming will be free to all 
p la jm .

Richard <3lark and Jimmy Pat
terson are local players who have 
already erJered the tournament. 
If transportation can be obtained, 
others may go. No more than 300 
will be allowed to {day in the 
meet.

hlnd~ Milwaukee’s league ■ leading 
Braves, who return to action at 
Cincinnati tonight.

Daven|)ort now has homered 
twice in one game three tinies in 
the majors—each time at the Los 
Angeles Coliseum, where he hit 
five of his 12 rookie homers last 
season. Last night's pair, (or a 
total of five this year, were his 
first against the Dodgers in '59.

The Dodgers who three limes 
came from behind scored twice in 
the first, chasing Jack Sanford in 
his first ap{)earance since June 11 
because of injury, for a 21 lead 
after Davenport’s leadoff homer. 
Willie Kirkland's 13th home run 
scored two for a 3-2 Giant load in 
the third against starter Roger 
Craig, but Gil Hodges’ 14th home 
run tied it in the Dodgers’ third.

Both scored in the ninth after 
Craig retired 16 in a row, the 
Giants counted on a single by Or
lando Ce()eda and Jackie Brandt's 
triple. But the Dodgers came 
back on a single by Gilliam and 
a double by Charlie Neal that 
chased reliever Stu Miller, and a 
sacrifice fly by pinch-hitter Carl 
Furillo off winning reliever Mike 
McCormick. The young left-hand
er, now 7-7, blanked the Dodgers 
on four hits the rest of the way, 
getting Don Dcmeter on an inning
ending fly with the bases loaded 
in the 11th.

Williams (33) came on after 
s o u t h p a w  Sandy Koufax had 
struck out five in three fierfect 
innings of relief, then was lifted 
for pinch-hitter Don Drysdale — 
who grounded into a doubleplay 
in the 12th.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek your T. V. (uhei 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
No. 1 

1801 Gregg
No. 2 

1600 E. 4th

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
€02 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aisortmeiit of Imported

and Domestic Wlnea

K (te  of a Promise

Sure, she's a grand old flag!
That's why we salute her.
That's why we pledge allegiance to her.
That pledge, in its simplest terms, 
is another way of saying, “Count me 
in. You’re my country and I love you 
and need you. Your problems are 
my problems, and I'm with you 
all the wav.”

Your country’s biggest single 
problem is the perpetual responsibility 
for keeping the peace its |)eople 
want. You can help with this 
{iroblem by remembering this:

Peace cost* money. Money for 
military and industrial strength. 
Money for science and education.
And money saved by individuals — 
by you — to help keep the economy 
strong. Bonds provide this money.

O nad P rti6 WlmiM^Nttlwul V»i«p,p,r SniiHhM r « . ( ^  
—6» M inin H. M ilitr—apma

Help Strengthen Americans Peace Power

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
r/to v s . Gootrnmmt dot* not pay lor thU odoertuing. The Treatury Department thanks, 

for thair patriotic donation. The Advtrticing Council and
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Don't Take Chance 
On Electric Jobs

Get Your July 4 Supplies 
Before Holiday Arrives

Carpet Cleaning Easy
Blue Lustre offers best answer to keeping rugs and carpets clean 
nnd lovely. Easy to use, effective in all cases and safe from any 
hazard, it Is the housewife’s host choice for this household chore.

Blue Lustre Rug Cleaner 
Keeps Carpets Beautiful

In the not too distant past, 
cleaning carpets and upholstery 
was for spring and fall Init in Uv 
days modern world, the house
wives take advantage of Blue 
Lustres easy home cleaning meth
od to keep soil from dulling the 
full enjoyment of their floor beau
ty the year around.

The smart housewife knows with 
Blue Lustre kept on hand, carpets 
and upholstery always lo ^  fresh 
and new.

This new cleaner developed 
through long research is non
flammable and odorless. Blue 
Lustre is a gentle harmlus con
centrate in liquid form—it is
mixed with water and creates a 
billowy foam that is then applied 
to the carpet or rug with any type 
of rug shampoo applicator or with 
an inexpensive l o n g  handled 
brush.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Ofifee Equipment k  Supplies 
1»7 Mala Dial AM 4-6621

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish your car as you clean it 
— with POLISHA.MPOO. Just 
apply rich harmless suds, then 
simply flush off dirt and “road 
film*’ that resist ordinary wash
ings. Car dries quickly with no 
rubbing or wiping, leaving a 
polished s u r f a c e .  U s e  
POLISHAMPOO regulariy to 
keep car clean and polished. 
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 
. . . Mg. Available at Piggly 
wriggly, N e w s o m ' s ,  Bud 
Green’s, Jack’s Drive-In, Toby’s 
Drive-In, Hull *  Phillips, and 
your local grocery store.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years 

Of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
M6 Gregg Dial AM 4-6U1

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists To Serve You 
Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 4-4188 NIte AM 4-6795
Electric Motorw—

Ma gne toe—G e aerators 
And Starter*—Trouble 

Sheeting

FLY A «  TA Xf
Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-342

DftlUS'FArt W artb Ara»
A t Uw Oaa Way m M  E ach  

A t low a»—R oaad  T rip  $47.M E aeli 
M aka early  m o ra ln f  •eA atvIed  air* 
lfn« c4»aaocitoBB a t  D a lla i o r F o rt 
W ortk.

CaU AM 4-5739 Or AM 4-2084
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipwr Doaler

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY

P R E S C R I P T I O N SIk
1909 Gregg AM 4-7122

For Comploto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CO N TIN EN TA L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SP4YDER HWY.
AM 4-2464 AM 4-7688

Skillfully Prepored
Sorvod In A Cloon And 

Friondly Atmosphoro

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aid Veda Harris 

208 Gregg AM 4-4101

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Tronsports
Pipe Houling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Wiy Radio Equippod

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Q U A LITY  CONCRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE 
DIAL AM 4-2407

MURIEL STONE 
Hllldale Adda.

Ever get shocked trying to fix 
an electrical connection around 
the house?

The job may have been more 
complicated than it appeared — 
and maybe you were lucky just to 
be shocked. And that is where you 
need the services of specialists, 
men trained in electrical work.

Pettus Electric Company is such 
a company. Located on the Sny
der Highway, northeast of Big 
Spring, Pettus Electric Company 
gives expert electrical service 24 
hours a day. No job is too large 
and none tM small for the atten
tion of Albert Pettus,-owner and 
operator of the firm.

Pettus maintains a skilled and 
trained staff to give the best in 
electric repairs, installation and 
other work. The finest in a com
plete supply of electrical equip
ment and supplies assures you of 
the best work possible.

Pettus is equipped to handle 
wiring installation in residences 
and commercial buildings. He al
so rebuilds motors, starters, and 
other electrical systems.

Pettus has 20 years experience 
in the electrical business. This ex
perience and top flight equipment 
stands available to you at all 
hours of the day. No matter when 
you have an electrical problem or 
need advice concerning wiring 
around your home. Pettus is ready

to step in and handle the prob
lem for you.

For day calls, the phone num
ber is AM 4 4189, The night num
ber is AM 4-6795.

Butane Answer 
To Fuel Needs

Perhaps the last things you 
want to think about in these hot 
days are safeguards against the 
frigid temperatures that winter 
brings

Perhaps, however, now would 
be the perfect time to have a bu
tane system installed in your 
home, especially if you live in 
areas where you have to pay pre
miums for other types of fud.

By having butane plants install
ed now you avoid the rush that 
usually comes in the fall. Too, 
the workmen have plenty of time 
to do a thorough, pleasing job.

A local concern which .specializ
es in the installation of such sys
tems is the S. M. Smith Butane 
Company, main offices of which 
are located on the Lamesa High
way going north just within the 
city limits. ___

Don’t be c a t ;^  off guard; get 
all your picnic supples before 
July 4.

Don’t worry about the ice, how- 
eveh; you can get K even if the 
ice houses are closed — at West
ern Ice Co. Just use the firm’s 
convenient coin-operated vending 
machines.

Western Ice Company is locat
ed at the comer of 3rd and 
Owens, with the vending machines 
m ount^ on the south side of the 
building. You can get either crush
ed or block ice from the machines.

With this handy service, you 
need not waste any time or ice. 
You can pick up the Ice on your 
way to the lake or to the picnic 
grounds. Or you can run by there 
if you need some at the lak min
ute.

Since the machines are on th«

Brocero Center
MEXICO CITY (AP) — ’Tho 

Braceros Alliance said today tho 
Monterrey contracting center pro
viding workers for Texas is the 
only one operating at capacity 
now.

The cleaning action of the Blue 
Lustre foam is unique for it pene
trates the carpet soil, holding it in 
suspension which allows the easy 
removal of the soil along with the 
cleaning agent by vacuuming the 
rug or carpet.

Blue Lustre is available In the 
half gallon size and in the large 
economy gallon size at Big Spring 
Hardware.

Poet To Expire
MEXICO CIT\’ (AP)— ’The 

civil aviation agreement between 
Mexico and the United States, due 
to expire today, has been extended 
a year, the communications Min
istry said last night

'C H A R LES  CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

Solved — Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
t« carpet dcaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed into 
carpet or upholstery. It’s amaz- 
ia f tho way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap is left open 
and lofty. It’s easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 9x12 rugs. Avail- 
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Main St.

EASY WAY TO KILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that yon 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way — with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brushed just where 
you want it. the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to ase. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway, Piggly Wiggly, Hull 
k  Phillips. Newsom’s. Bud 
Green. Cnnningham k  Philips, 
and your local drag or grocery 
store.

______—AH oiri a*a«T*o — a*M*vs An
SMta — rm str a t lM  C*M — N« 
citmBiBS OA*r.

fASI
DEPENOABIE' 
LAUNDRY' 
SIRVICE :

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

Laundry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Runnels

JEW ELRY
Complete Stoch Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rhpair
•  Clock Ropair

Your Business Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Door North State National

Drivo-ln
Proscription

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
with Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spring, Texas

106 East 1st

V ^loyn*"*  ioroHI

AM 4-4351

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Wook

TODAY
We specialize in good food. Drop ia 

for a snack or full course dinner. Enjoy 
the pleasant atmosphere of our Coffee Shop or a party ia 
our private dining room. Our food ia delicious and our staff 
courteous.

West Hwy 80

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-5091

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

ir s
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Complat*—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Motal Shop 
Enginooring Dopartmont

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
0  Refrigerated or O  Evoporative 

-  AIR CON DITION IN G -
All Typos Of Furnaco Installation, Parts And Ropair
Most heme builders centrart with WASCO,
Inc., far ene • stop Engineered plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning Inetallatlens.
Your job, large or small, will receive the 
same specialized attention.
Free estimates — All work guaranteed.
Licensed plumbing service men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4-8321

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  T ractor
•  Passangar Car 
Tiros Of All Kindt
•  Saalad-Aira

(Puncture Proof) Tires And 
Tubes—They Stay Balanced. 
“ Your Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

601 Gregg Dial AM 4-7921

outside '^  the building, you can 
get ice night or day. Motorists al
so fmd it handy since they don't 
have to get off the highway or 
spend a lot of time looking for 
the ioe dock.

You m i ^  need a large quan
tity of ioe for special parlies or 
functions, and if so, call West
ern Ice at AM 4-4821, and i fthc 
order merits it, the ice will be 
(Mivered to you.

Don't forget Western Ice (Com
pany atfer the holiday weekend; 
let the firm figure in your en
tertainment plans all summer 
k>r,g________________

FURNISH YOUR  

HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.
You will find the nation's best 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Sprim Hardware.
Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

Furniture Department. 110 Main 
Phone AM 4-2631

Appliance Department. 115 Main 
Phene AM 4-5265

MOVING Wa Art Agtnt For 
Grtyvon And 

Lyons Von Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhM* AM 4-7741 »  Ntte AM 4402 <

508 E . 2nd Big Spring

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Wnahlng 
Lubricatien 
We Give 
S A H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

use LoMw mmi oM 4JI *

•  Phono AM 4-4821t  HOME DEUVERYt  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ICE 
^CO.

L. D. HARRIS. Owner 
7M E. 8rd

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRLNKS 
“Served In Your Car"

East 4th At Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
“Big Spring’s Finest”
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT 
Now, Drive-In 
Serviee, Toe!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg DUd AM 4-2851

lEY, MOM! PM
(w d b n M liaV * s« ili

SO ^^Lozignr 
O q n ra n to

n

THE
CARPET
STORE

t n  Eait 3rd

Quality Carpat 
24-Hour Sorvico 
Economically Pricad 
Export Mochanict 
Frao Estimatas 
Timo Paymont 
Call AM 3-4611

rast-fraa
HOT WATER
yeal mm wmi wM aa aBoaar

•WITD lEITQ

I DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accassorias — Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO;
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

We’H ioeta  It right i 
Take 24 mootbe to pay! 
COME IN TODAYl

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-6111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T Erv-----------------------

' We Fnrnlsh . . .
t  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERSt  CONCRETE BLOCKS t  HOLIDAY HILL STONE t  EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-tahlng task of mix
ing eonerete eat ef your e*a- 
struction schednie. Let us mix 
to your order nnd deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E  ̂

McMAHON
naety ltis*e 

CoaertU, Waikae ■aae oae Onaali Me N laaMa

JONES
GULF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next To Firestone)

RaTarca Jonas, Ownar
I will appraciata all my 
frianda a n d  custemars 
visiting my naw location. 
A complata lino of tiroa, 
battarias and accassorias.

511 E. 3rd
DIAL AM 4-9392

M lrtrlt Stwtnf M tehtet thtt#  Sews OB SvHmib!#  BUntsUtohes horns!#  Mtket htttonhBles!#  Dtts ail 7ttr stwlnf ■trt •RBlIyt
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
lOM E. n th  PL Dial AM 4-9811

Intarnitional 
T rocks
Farmail
Tractors

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes, Drag Stores. Beaaty Shops. 

Barber Shops And Feed Stores
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regular Serviee Or CaU For Special 
Reqniremente

Lecnl Operation ~  Local Peepto

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. 1st AM 8-2458

Serving The Area's Needs For 33 Years

Ri^er Faneral Home
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Buriol Insurance

W A R D S  ^

S A U l Sove *30 to 
*70 on rebndt engines

4 0 0 0  kULS O U A t.

REG. 199.95
42-51 Chav. 
12.50 Down

$■

e  completely dismantled
•  new chrome piston rings
•  new pistons and pins 
e  crankshaft rrground
•  cylinder walls rebored
e  new main and rod bearings
•  new timing gear and chain 
e  crankshaft lobes regrouad 
e  cylinder head regronnd
•  new or rebuilt oil pump
•  block nurfnees reground
48- 53 Dodge, reg. 284.95 $183*
46-53 Plym.. reg. 204.95 $163*
49- 53 Ford, reg. 214.95 $169*

*With Old Motor

W A R D S  i t

221 W. 3rd AM 44261 
9:00 To 5:30

Authorized Dealer For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bast In All Types 
Sporting Equipmont 

And . . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1608 Gregg AM ^2642

$ 7 5
Trado-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

Furniture Department 
202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phene AM 4-5981 
Mara Than A 

Decode Of 
Dapandobla Sarvica

r

IHE SAFEST ‘HRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

Na msUpr h«w aow, wg puf ym hill UKTAIL 
•H rg far gTory aiHo la vaar groBMiB Mrot 
wh»a ytsa twitch t# LOW PROFILE V.t. ROTAL MASTERS.

Phillips Tire Co.

PRgSTo
-IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

J u s t  f l ip  y o u r  e le c tr ic

Dial AM 4-8271

sw itch o r plug in the  cord 
and Tm R ED D Y  to  do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a  flash. I ’ll save 
you tim e and energy and 
m ake life m ore enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant



f

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA (AP)—DaQy production 
ef c  r  ■ d •  oil and condeiiMte 
droppnd l U n  b u r ^  to l .m .m
iM m lo iMt wMk, tho OU and Gm  
J oanud said today.

■t oootributon to the net 
Oklahoma, down 14.200 

barrols to Ml.300 barrels, and 
Kanaas, otf 10J05 to S28.S4S.

Hie Journal estimated 19S9 pro
duction at 1,27S,SU.670 barrels 
compared to 1.150,816,090 a year
ago. ____

Increases were reported for 
Arkansas. 250 to 81.250; and Lou
isiana. 125 to 972,225.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,646.625 barrels and 
New Mexico, 293.300.

DEAR ABBY

NEW TRICKS.^
•y A II6A IL  VAN lUREN

Camp Stoneman 
Ends Its Career

PITTSBURGH, Calif. (AP) -  
Camp Stoneman. which processed 
two million men for World War 
II and the Korean War. ends its 
career as a military base today.

The last soldier on duty, Capt. 
Richard Greaney, will relinquish 
his command in a simple retreat 
ceremony at 5 p.m.

The General Seriices Adminis
tration is appraising Stoneman's 
1.839 acres and will put it up for 
sale except for eight acres the 
Army is keeping for a reser\e 
training center.

T k o m a «  TTFEwarrEB u s  I n o m a s  o rn cx  scrriT

Hat Royal Typowritert
To Fit Any Color Scheme.

Budget Priced

DEAR ABBY: My 5S-year-old 
sister who was married and di
vorced In her late thirties has had 
one affair after another with mar
ried men in town. She lii-es with us 
when she isn't tra^'eling <he goes 
everywhere her alimony check will 
take )!«■) and has caused us much 
embarrassment because you know 
when these men are through with 
her they all love to talk. 1 have 
asked her why she has to pick on 
married men, and she says all the 
good men are married. She is a 
lot of fun. a classy dresser, and a 
good sport, but her morals are 
terrible. Can I hope to change a 
woman of her age, or should I try 
to overlook it? SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Yea are not 
your sister's keeper altbeugh she 
obvioasly needs one. By allowing 
her to mnke her home with yon, 
yon are giving yonr approvnl to 
her condnct. If .von can't straight
en her out—pnt her out.

DEAR ABBY: 1 like dogs but 
when I hear my neighbor say, 
"Come to Mamma — Mamma 
loves you land then she kisses 
the dog back!) well, I had it! 
Isn’t it true that people can get 
diseases from kissing dogs?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: Vete tell 

me that dogs are more apt to 
ratc4i diseases from people than 
vice versa, so if your neighbor 
really loves her dog she had bet
ter stay healthy.

wedding. Everyone but us got their 
invitations in the mail two weeks 
ago. This morning I got a tele
phone call from this relative tell 
ing me she "overlooked" us and 
wants us to come to the wedding. 
Do you think we should accept an 
invitation like this? My husband 
says over his dead body.

DEAR “OVERLOOKED” : It is 
possible that you WERE over
looked. The telephone call extend
ing yon a personal iavitatlon 
showed that yen were'wanted. Go, 
if yon like, but stepping over year 
hnsband’a "dead b ^ ’* might take 
the pleasure oat of iL

DEAR ABBY: A certain mem
ber of my family is having a big

DEAR ABBY: My sister and I 
were doing the dishes and all of a 
sudden she hit me over the head 
with a big soup plate so hard I 
saw stars. All I did was start 
humming a different song from 
the one she was humming. I told 
my mother and she said, “Oh. 
don’t bother me!” I felt like run
ning away, Abby. Can a girl 11 
years old draw her own money out 
of the bank without her parents’ 
permission’ RUNNING AWAY 

DEAR RUNNING: Eleven-year, 
olds must have their parents’ con
sent to draw money oat of the 
bank. Every child has felt like 
running away at one time or an
other. Don’t irritate yonr sister, 
save yoar money, and stay home 
like a good gtrl.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “OLIE” : 
Enough of the ’’smorgaabord”— 
take the Svenska flika.

Have You 
Checked Your 
Financial Timetable 
Lately?
...Lffn Inouranco that guarontoos 
money will bo thorn whon you, 
your family or buolnooo noodo It 
6o pay off a mortgago, to  pay eol- 
aonooa, to  flnonoo a  businaoo, or

8e« Your SwL Reprasentativ*

W ALTER W . STROUP
C .LU .

Southwestern Life INSURANCE
COyPARY

Jmms Mph Wood, frowdof* Homo O0!eo, DoHat

% ••

Wednesday, July 1 Of 
J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman

Wholesale And Retail Meats
A T 1307 GREGG

OPENING SPECIALS
Codahy Half or Whole
14-16 Lb. Avg. Lb. 59f

BACON S ’ .r*.........

J . 0 . (Sonny) CHAPMAN 
OWNER

Let Us Fill Your Home Frt8z«r 
A T W HOLESALE PRICES

m  89^
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Lh 53^
ARM ROUND ROAistu 63f 
GROUND BEEF S "  59f
SIRLOIN STEA K ,, 95f

FISH
CATFISH u. 79*
GULF TROUT u. 59f
RED SNAPPER „ 69*

V
- 4

: -I

b e e f  -SL^u . 53f
HINDQUARTER 59f
BEEF ROUND „  59*
BEEF LOIN u .........  79*
BEEF FOREQUARTER 48<

laetatk rnttiag aad wrappiag ta yo

ALL MEATi ARE GUARANTEED TO 
TOUR COMPLETE SATUPACnON CARL MORROW 

MEAT CUTTER

J. 0 . (Sonny) Chapman
Wholesale And Retail Meats

IS 0 7  O rogg  D ial AM 3 4 9 1 3

transition fabrics
from Fabrex and Herbert Meyer - - • 

come this beautiful group of fabrics 

- - - luxury in every piece - - - 

rich new colorings to tempt

your creative urge----sew them

into o dress or dress-jacket 

costume - - - to perk up your 

summer needs and begin 

your foil wordrobe - - - /

beautiful solid colors, exciting 

novelty tone on tone weaves 

and colorful checks and plaids - - - 

in o blend of cotton and silk - - - 

45" wide - - - 1.98, 2.49 and 2.98 yard.

Only 9 Have Voted 
Against All Taxes

Steel Talks 
To Resume

By GARTH JONE9 
AUSTIN (AP)— Much has been 

said in the three sessions of the 
Legislature about a “no-tax bloc” 
stopping passage of a general tax 
bill.

Actually, voting records show 
only nine House members have 
voted again.st all tax bills, 

i Other representatives have at 
one time or another voted for a 
tax bilL

those voting against both bills 
Saturday included Reps. A. J. 
Bishop, Winters: Lloyd Guffey. 
El Campo; J. C. Hooks, Livings
ton; Edgar Hutchins, Greenville: 
Grainger McIIhaney, Wheeler; C. 
W. Pearcy, Temple; W. E. Shaw, 
Forney; George T. Wilson. New
castle. and Robert Hughes, Dallas.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Contract 
negotiations in the basic steel in
dustry resume Wednesday after a 
recess since an extraordinary Sun
day session.

Four-man bargaining teams rep
resenting the 12 largest steri 
companies and the United Steel
workers of America have agreed 
to meet on a "stepped-up basis” 
of morning and afternoon sessions.

Contracts expire at midnight to

night but the union postponed s 
strike deadline until nudnight July 
14 after intervention Saturday by 
President Eisenhower.

The union is seeking a substan
tial wage increase and other bene
fits. The industry is demanding a 
wage freexe. Wages now average 
13.10 an hour.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

IMS GREGG FREE PARKING

However, the "no-tax bloc” may 
be growing.

At Saturday's frantic House 
session 18 members voted against 
both of the overall tax proposals.

Of the 18 only 11 voted against 
the first general tax bill approved 
by the House in the regular ses
sion. Only 10 of them voted 
against the House - approved bill 
of the first special session.

All 18 voted against acceptance 
of the compromise offered by a 
joint committee that tried to iron 
out differences between House 
and Senate versions. 'That vote 
actually is the only time House 
members have had a direct vote 
on what Senators think should be 
in a tax bill. All tax bills must 
originate in the House.

Recorded as voting against the 
regular session’s tax bill, the 
first session tax biD. the joint con
ference report; and the two com
promise proposals last Saturday 
were Reps. Louis Anderson, Mid
land; Charles Ballman, Borger; 
John Blaine, El Paso; John Cox, 
Temple; Tony Fenoglio, Nocona; 
Jerry Sadler, Palestine, and Bill 
Stroman, San Angelo.

Rep. John Crosthwalt, DaUas. 
was absent one time but voted 
“no” the other four times. Rep. 
Louis Dugas, Orange, voted pres
ent one time but against the tax 
measures the other four times.

In addition to the nine con
sistent voters against tax bills

F O U R T H
OF J U L Y

SPECIALS A T nsHEirs
8i«M 1668

All Swimwear
Over One Hundretd To Ch(X)se From Values 7.95 And Up

Church Leader
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The Rev. 

Raymond W. Hum, Medford. Ore., 
has been named superintendent of 
the Northwest Texas District of 
the Church of the Nazarene.

The district, with offices at 
Lubbock, has 92 churches.

The Rev. Mr. Hum succeeds the 
Rev. Orville W. Jenkins who be- 
oomes pastor of the Kansas City 
First Church.

Ltaving School
MEXICO CITY (A P )- Mexican 

childrea began abandoning school 
in increasing numbers after the 
fink year, an education ministry 
survey ahmed today.

Pormit Grontod
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Trans

continental Gas Pipe Line Corp, 
Houetflo, was granted yeeterday 
authority for 129,487,000 in im- 
provoiDOBte to Ite pipe line syetem.

Priced

At Both Stores

Downtown 
210 Runnels

Casual Shoppe 
11th Place Shopping Center
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NONE IN HOWARD COUNTY

11 Student Patrol Officers 
Assigned To Road Field Work

E)e\'«n atudeot highwtgr patrol
men are now In the Midland high
way patrol diitriot for two weeln 
of "on the road" training.

The 11 aUidenta reported to Ma
jor Wilson E. Spier, oommander 
of the West Texas Region of the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, in MkUand on June 3S.‘ - 

So far none of the patrol stu
dents have been assigned to ride 
in the cars of Howard County Pa
trol officers. Some may be sent 
to Howard County before the two 
weeks period expires.

The grow includes John Lee 
Baliew of Troup David W. Dans- 
by of Frankston, Thomas K. 
Henderson of Rusk, Biily D. How
ry of Caldwell. Billy G. Miller of 
Hooks, Linus D. Rhame of Pine- 
land, Kerjieth P. Creech of Beau
mont, Cary W. Wofford of Tyler, 
Dona E. Harris of Franklin, Rob
ert A. Nixon of Orange, and Ken
neth A. Turner of Odessa.

CLASS OF n  STUDENTS 
They are part of a class of 70 

ymtng men who sre completing 
the first phase of their training at 
the I^epartmenl's Law Enforce
ment Academy in Austin. 'Die 10- 
week basic school oorsists of in-

Slructioe in such subjects as crim
inal taw. highway law, criminal 
procedure, mathnnatics, speech, 
accident invesUgatkn, first aid 
and scientific aids. In adcUtion they 
are given a rigoroua course in 
physical training including boxing, 
calisthenics, tumbling and Judo.

Major Speir said the trainees 
wiU not carry guns, wear uniforms 
or make arrests during their two 
weeks on the road but will spend 
their time rkhng with and observ
ing patrolmen actually on the Job 
of law enforcement.

Upon completion of thekr field 
work, they will return to the Acad
emy in Austin for three more 
weeks of specialized work p o io ^  
direcUy to the service for vrhich 
they have been selected — High
way Patrol, Drivers Licenae, Li- 
ceTifie and Weight or Motor Vehi
cle Inspection.

Upon graduatkm from the Acad
emy in an impressive late-July 
oeremonqf, the men wiH report to 
their assigned headquarters and 
enter a six-month prolt>ationary pe- 
rM .

During this perM  — a variety 
of oo-tbe-Job training — they will 
be assigned to work with experi-

PAGE THE POSSE!

Rustlers Ridin'
Shades of the Old West!
Deputy Sheriffs Fern Cox and Jack Hackney rode the trail 

Monday morning. They were seeking a stolen horse and the rustlers 
who had taken the animal.

They shaded their hands and peered into the morning sun to
ward Scenic Mountain.

Just vanishing behind some brush, they saw the missing horse 
being led by one of the rustlers.

The two deputies closed In on the stolen animal and the fugi
tives. The rustlers surrendered without a struggle.

One was leading the horse. Ha was 7 years old. His companion 
was an older man—he was 9.

The horse was a Shetland pony owned by H. F. ^w arzenbach, 
local veterinarian. He had reported the animal missing from its 
corral on Monday morning.

The lakers of the hors# were neighborhood kids. They iMva 
made it a habit for sometime to go by the corral and pet the little 
horse. Monday morning the temptation was too great. They put a 
rope around the beast's neck and led him away. They had water
ed him before the officers caught up with them.

A little stem questioning by the deputies brought out the whole 
story of the crime.

Jet ^ its Okinawa 
School, 9 Killed

NAHA, Okinawa (AP)-A pilot
less U.S. Air Force Jet fighter 
hurtled into the comer of an Oki
nawan schoolhouse today, then 
sprayed fiery fragments over a 
re.*;idential area.

The Air Force said nine per- 
•ene were kiHed ewd 76 lajured in
the crash at Ishikawa. a city of 
30.000 inhabitants 18 miles north 
of Naha.

Okinawa police put the toll at 
16 dead and 80 hurt.

All of the victims apparently 
were Okinawans. Police said that 
60 of the less seriously injured 
were schoolchildren playing near 
the school.

The blazing wreckage set fire 
to 30 houses.

Thousands rushed hysterically 
to the scene after a broadcast that 
1.50 had been killed and 300 hurt. 
The milling crowds hindered the 
removal of the injured to hospitals 
by military amt^lances.

It was one of the worst military 
disasters since World War II on 
Okinawa, biggest U.S. base in the 
Far East. There were immediate 
political repercussions in Tokyo. 
The Japanese Socialist party, long 
critical of American administra
tion of the former Japanese is
land. said it would bring the mat
ter up in Parliament.

L t Gen. Robert W. Bums, com
mander of the Sth Air Foroe, ex
pressed his “deep personal sym
pathy" for the victims and their 
families. He planned to fly to Ok
inawa for a personal investigation.

An explosion occurred aboard 
the FIDO Super Sabre Jet soon aft-

Old Church Rulings 
Bring Some Smiles

LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C. fAP) 
—Women’s oMhing was a matter 
of concern to Methodist church 
leaders ITS years ago.

AmoTig the rules adopted at the 
organfzafioqal meeting of the 
Methodist Churxdi in America in 
1784 was this one:

"Give no tickets to any till they 
have left off auperfluous orna
ments. AUow no exemf>t case, not 
even a married woman. Give no 
tickets to any that wear enormoua 
bonnets, ruffles or rings."

This was mentioricd in a report 
Monday by the Rev. Dr. J. Man
ning Potts of Nashville, Tann. at 
the annual meeting of the South
eastern Jurisdiction Methodist 
Historical Society.

Another item that brought 
smiles was one of 12 rules adopted 
in 1784 for young preachers.

“Converse s fw r if ^  and oau- 
tkiualy with women, partieuiariy 
yowg women,** tha preachers 
wwa toU.

er it took off from Kadena Air 
Base, eight miles from Ishikawa. 
The pilot, Capt. John G. Schmitt 
Jr. of Chalmers, Ind., parachuted 
to safety.

Capt. Richard Rouasell of Lock- 
port. La., an eyewitness, said the 
empty p l i ^  headed for an unin
habited hill, veered sharply and 
finally crashed into a comer of 
the Miamori Elementary School. 
Sheering off from the s c l ^  build
ing, it burst into a shower of flam
ing metal which scattered over the 
^een-tiled roofs of the surround
ing residential district.

Shooting Incident 
Preceding Actor's 
Suicide Revealed

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Six weeks 
before actor George Reeves com
mitted suicide, his fiancee wrea- 
tied the deatti pistol away from 
him and fired two shots into his 
bedroom floor, the police have 
been told

The poUoe aaid Monday the re
port came from a woman friend 
of Miss LeoTiore Lemmon, New 
York cafe society figure who haa 
said she was engiaged to marry 
Reeves, television’s Superman. 
Miss Lemmon is now ki New 
York.

According to the account, Mias 
Lemmon saM she Joked about 
Reeves’ trying to commit suicide, 
they struggled over the gun and 
she fired twice to show “what tt 
sounds like."

Just before the fatal shot esrty 
June 18, Miss Lemmon told others 
in the actor’s house, "He’a going 
to shoot himself."

Now Mooy Woor
FALSE TEETH

WHkLIHI* Worry
Bat talk, iautb ar naaaa wltlMut 

faar of Uiaacuia talta taatk dnwplaa. 
•UpptoC or wobbling. r A B ta r n  
bold* plataa armtr and mora aaoa- 
fortably. Thl* plaaaaat powder has no 
gw m y. sooty, pasty tasU or fssUng. 
Dossat cause nsussa. It’s alkaline 
IDon-aetd), Chacks "plat# ador** 
idantura braatb). Oat FABTg g r i  at 
any drug eountsr.

enoed officers wtio wW "show 
them the ropes.” Whan the new 
men have completed thta phase, 
they will be assigned specific Jobs 
as full-fledged Texas Department 
of Pubhc Safety pafrtAnen.

SPECIAL TRAimNG
Qualifications to enter die school 

are that a man must be 21-36 years 
of age, in sound physical oondi- 
tioo, a rssident of Texas for at 
least one year immediately prior 
to appl)ring, a high school grai^ 
uate, must successfully com
plete a written exantoiaition pius 
an oral interview.

Benefits include a two week va- 
oation annually, 18 days per year 
of sick leave, a group plan of 
life insurance and hoapitdtaation, 
and a State retirement system. 
Equipment is furmsbed, including 
uoifotma, guns and vehicta. Mili
tary reservists are permitted to 
serve their annual two weks on 
active duty with pay, in atkMtaoo 
to their regular vacations.

Next examinatiora wiH be held 
Sept. 15, IjB and 17, Applicataons 
for this examination muat be re
ceived by the Department’s Per
sonnel and Training Bureau in 
Austin no later than Sept. 7.

Di«i Of InjuriM
MARLIN (A P )^am es Robert 

Jones, 71, of CUftoo died today 
of inJurtaa suffered la a traffic

aodtJent laat mgbt. His pi<±up 
truck crashed into a power pole 
on Hi#iway 8 Just north of Bre- 
mond.

July 4 Program
Hie holiday buU fight at Ciudad 

Acuna, aeroas from Del Rio, on

July 4th. srhJ pit the capework of 
Arturo Moron and Pettao Gomes.

The L« Maoarena bull ring i s  
the cloaest border city offering

bull fights far tha tourist tradia, 
Hw first buM is schsdutad to conw 
thry ^  ttss ga«a sf,4;30 Both 
figfatofs ars from Meaioo CRy.

good idea...

HIGH OCTANE WITHOUT DEPOSITS — SHAMROCK'S PREMIUM GASOLINE — CLOUD MASTER

LISTEN FOR THE
Stork Report

at 9:15 a.m. on
K B Y G

RADIO MOO 
Courtnay

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

M Bearry AM 4-M

J&K Shoe Store • • • Wednesday Morning At 7KK) A.M,
To Accommodate The Eorly

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN RELIABLE FOOTWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Again it's time for U8 to rid eur thoivns of spring and summor footwear. And what an array of stylos 
and colors to chooso . . . you aro sura to find sovaral pairs that you can't resist . . . make your plans 
now to bo hero early, it is pleasant shopping at this hour . . .  wo will bo open at 7 a.m. Wadnosday 
morning.

1,000 PAIRS LADIES' SEASONAL SHOES
A lorg« group in all htel hoights and colors. You'll b« sure to find severol pairs 
in these groups to your liking.

Group 3Group 1

8 d | » »

Group 2

8 ^ 8 8 88

•  SPOT SPECIAL
LADIES' HOUSESHOES ^

1 largo group Ladies' Housosheoa, * 
including leather •lido*. New Only .............

Group 4
8 Q 8 8

INCLUDING FLATS  
AND CASUALS

G R o u p s o a a SHOP
E A R L Y !

•  Spot Special
1 Large Group 

Lodies

HANDBAGS 
Vi Price

•  Spot Special
-  - ^ W R t i O N — ^

THONGS
Men's And Women's 
All Sicoa. All Colors 

Reg. S1.9S Values

8 1 0 0

Children s Shoes
Greotly Reduced! Buy With 

Confidence

Group 1
AO lariag aad summer styles la shees fer beys $  Q f t n  
aad girls. Regalar valaes to 8S-9S. Now ealy p p

Group 2
Csasista ef styles fer boys and girls. Sbort lots.
Ts clear for Just

Group 3
A sbert let ef ehildrealr^edd lots, both la dreso $  f l  
aad ylay saadals. Taka yoar yiek for Just . . . .  |

All Shoes On Rocks 
For Eoty Selections

Shop Leisurely! Spoce Does Not Permit A Complete Listing!

MEN'S SHOES
Including Summor Styloa

What a cellaction and what valuotl You will find several 
pairs in this group to your liking. All sizes in the let.

Group 1 Group 2

Group 
No. 3 .

8 4 8 8

Lot* Of S in t  7 And 7 '/i

NO EXCHANGES -  NO REFUNDS 
AT SALE PRICES, PLEASE!

BOYS' SHOES
Sizes 1 to 6. Short lots, all typas 

Value* to $7.95

Men's Loofer Type

CASUALS
Crepe aolo, cloth ca*ual 

in brown er blue

S 4 » » 8 0 » »

Be Here Eorly Wednesday!
DOORS OPEN —  7 AAA
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A Deyotionsl For Today
Ye »re wtinesses of these things. (Luke 24:48.)
PRAYER: Our Father, we profess our love for Thee. 
We pray that Thou Milt give us courage to uitness to 
our allegiance to Thee. We know that it is difficult 
to stand up to ridicule; but we know also that Thy 
power is greater than any other force. Give us such 
love and loyalty to Thy Son, Christ our Lord, that 
we shall this day witness of our love. We ask it in 
Jesus* name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Deadly (Personal) Business
The Fourth of July falli on Saturday 

this year — thi.s Saturday — and that 
means one of those long holiday week
ends that spell disaster on our highways

One of the big in.surance companies han
dling car insurance 'Travelen' made a 
study of the 15 million cars it insures 
to see what happened to them in the 
1958 holiday weekends, and projected the 
result.* of that survey to cover the prob
able fate of the remaining 68 5 million 
cars in the country.

Here is what the prospects are for this 
coming July Fourth weekend;

That approximately 25.000 people will 
be killed or injured by automobiles over 
the holiday;

That nearly 50 per cent of those killed 
or mjuired will be under 30 years of age;

That more than 40 per cent of the high
way crashes will come as a result of a

A Need That Will Increase
An item of prime importance cropped 

up in the Lamesa news last week. It 
told bow plans were being developed to 
con\ert what was formerly the city’s lead
ing hospital into a nursing home.

Me can see where this fulfills a great 
need for any community. The prt>blem of 
how to care for geriatrics has always 
been a major one. Most often the fam
ilies manage to deal with it one way or 
another, but sometimes there are reasons 
why the elderly patient cannot be kept 
at home or else cannot be provided with 
the specific kind of care he or she re
quires. Yet. most of these are not in
stitutional cases and individuals balk at 
placing them in care of hospitals design
ed for other purposes.

M a r q u i s  C h i l i d s
Adenauer's Stand Could Lead To Trouble

W.\SH1NGT0N — With American policy 
tied tightly to M'est Germany, the drama 
of the power struggle in ^ n n  is being 
foUo>“ed here with a mixture of fear and 
hope. As seen from afar, it̂  resembles 
the serialized thriller! that packed the 
nickelodeons of another day.

Will the unhappy maiden — German 
democracy — be rescued from the rail
road track’ Or will the old drive for 
power, both internal and external pow
er, overrun the young and timid promise 
of a new era baaed on popular consent?

By changing hie mtaid and inaiating on 
keeping full authority in his hands. Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer has stirred trou
bling memoriea of the tragedy that fol
lowed when such iron-willed and single- 
minded men have in the past finally been 
forced to surrender their grip. Adenauer s 
high reputation has been severely dam
aged. both at borne and abroad, by his 
machinations.

The Federal Republic is electing a 
President, and this will bo a new test of 
the workability of Gemun democracy. It 
will also put to the test the situation in 
Berlin and the public threats made by 
the Communists. The election, by the Fed

eral Convention made up of members of 
the Bundestag and representatives of the 
West German provinces, will be held in 
Berlin.

Originally, Adenauer wanted to hold 
the election in Bonn. To have it in Ber
lin with the Geneva conference on would, 
it was feared, seem a deliberate provo
cation to the Russians. When the confer
ence was recessed, Eugen Gerstenmaier, 
president of the Bundestag and one of 
Adenauer’s chief opponents, took over and. 
in a private caucus of the Oiristian Demo
cratic party, brought the Chancellor 
around to saying that he favored Berlin.

Through one of their propagandists, 
Gcrhardt Eisler, the East German Com
munists have said that they will block
ade the city should the Presidential elec
tion be held there. They, of course, con
trol the civilian traffic between West and 
East Germany. Since the election re
quires only a day and a half, such ac
tion could be dismissed as a demonstra
tion with little signifieaocc.

But if the Russians should decide to 
impose a blockade on the military traf
fic of the Western alUeB at the same 
time, then the peril point could be reach
ed. ’The guessing is against this move, 
since the Geneva conference is to resume 
July 18.

The profound uncertainty that pre
vails is, nevertheless, illustrative of the 
German temper today. If Adenauer’s can
didate for the Presidency, Heinrich 
Lubke, the obscure Minister of Agricul-
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speeding automobile crashing into the 
rear of another.

“Our studies have shown us that the 
average accident that weekend will not 
be a spectacular crash on a super high- 
way,” the report goes on. “On the con
trail’, our figures show that more than 
80 per cent of the crashes will occur on 
good, clear, straight roads — surprisingly 
enough, not far from the victims’ home.”

So. fatal accidenu aren’t something that 
happens somewhere else, or among for
eigners. or involving a lot of perfectly 
strange people, but close to home, on 
familiar roads, to friends and neighbors 
and — God forbid! — involving you and 
your loved ones.

Traffic danger — and traffic safety — 
is an intensely personal and intimate 
thing. Lay your plans now to survive the 
weekend.

■ftuir

Tile West Texas Memorial Hospital at 
San Angelo is a splendid example of how 
an exceptional service can be provided 
for the elderly infirm. Perhaps in time 
the Lamesa facility will come to fill a 
similar role.

Me have several private nursing homes, 
and they are doing a worthy job. As 
our population increases and at the av. 
erage life span lengthens, we are going 
to be confronted with so great a number 
of geria’iTics that small private homes 
cannot bear the load. Somewhere down 
the line our community is going to need 
some larger facility designed especially 
for this service. It's not too early to give 
some thought to it.

ture in the Adenauer cabinet,- wins oser 
the Social-Democratic candiilate. Carlo 
Schmid, then a surface unity will be pre
served.

This is true particularly since Ludwig 
Erhard has agreed to submerge his hos
tility toward the Chancellor, as a rival 
for the office, and remain in the cabinet 
as Deputy Chancellor and Economics Min
ister.

In fact, it will be no more than a post
ponement of the struggle. This reporter, 
in a long talk with Adenauer in Bonn 
just before the opening of the foreign min
isters’ conference in Geneva, got a strong 
impression of the 83-year-old Chancellor s 
coovictioo that he and he alone can be 
entrusted with the fate of Germany as a 
partner of the West. He considers him
self the sole heir of the late John Foster 
Dulles in “bolding the line” against Rus
sia.

Tlus compound of pride and distrust re
flects what may be a basic German at
titude today. The Germans are proud of 
t te ir  great aucccM, of their 821 
excess of expoi^ over imports last year, 
of their 85.4 billion balance of gold and 
foreign exchange.

Yet the Adenauer government picks 
the present moment to press the United 
States to reimburse German citizens for 
property aeized during World Mar II as 
though the stability of the Federal Re
public depended on it. After the war. 
^ is  country poured more than $3 billion 
in aid into Germany, of which two-thirds 
was “forgiven.” The German government 
rejected a settlement which would have 
covered all war claims under $10,000.

With the doubts that have clouded the 
horizon in recent weeks, the future of 
Germany is again darkly obscure and 
with it the future of the West.
(C a ^ ila h l ISM, Ffrtarc STaSIrat* liiM)

M  Big Sfiriaf Herald, Tuea.. June 80,19M

Most of the discussion of the latest 
Communist attack on an American re
connaissance plane is beside the point. 
But out of the discussion may come a 
policy which this newspaper has urged 
for several years — better protection for 
American flyers sent on what amount to 
dangerous spying missions. This plane 
should not have had faulty guns. But 
even with good guns it would have been 
poorly armed for the job assigned to it.

It is high time for more candor on this 
business. The fact that this plane s for
ward guns had been taken out to make 
room for an infrared camera is the key 
here. ’The brave crew who so skillfully 
brought their limping plane back to Japan 
had apparently been sent on a reconnais
sance mission of some Importance. This 
i t  indicated by the rank of the command
er and copilot and by the valuable equip
ment carried.

Like several other “patrol” planes 
which have been attacked, this one prob
ably was mapping Communist military 
activities or installations. Its corrected 
position places it well within modern 
camera range of the North Korean coast. 
TTiere may be airfields along there it 
would be well to know about. Since this 
was a Navy plane it could have been look
ing for Soviet submarine bases. Other 
valuable targets for photographic recon
naissance doubtless exist in the area.

Of course there have been cases of out
rageous Communist brutality in the shoot
ing down of planes. It Is right to protest 
such acts. But lacking any effective inter
national curb on them, it would be wiae 
to recognize that words are no answer. 
Here is a situation to be dealt with. Why 
pretend reconnaissance- ia not danger
ous? Assuming that such reconnai.vsance 
— a franker word is spying — be judged 
essential is it also necessary to .send un
armed or inadequately armed planes to 
do it? Why not given them armed es
corts?

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

• i.;r. 71
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Food For Thought

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Court Decision A Pandora's Box?

M’.ASHINGTOX (.AP) -  The Su
preme Court has opened a door 
which may get .so crowded with 
intruders that another Supreme 
Court decision will be needed to 
clarify what the court did .Monday.

It said in a 5-4 ruling —that 
policy-making government offi
cials are absolutely immune to li
bel suits again.*t them for some
thing they said or did in what 
they considered line of duty.

But Chief Justice Earl M'arren,

one of the four who disagreed with 
the majority opinion, raised the 
specter of these officials defam
ing their critics under the protec
tion of absolute immunity to libel 
suits.

for his agency, defame the news
paper wilii immunity?

"It will sanctify the powerful 
and silence debate,” Warren said.

Under the majority i^inion could 
a policy-making official, angered 
by newspaper criticism of him, 
deliberatdy and dishonestly, un
der the guise of official concern

H a l  B o y l e

He suggested the court will have 
to give new appraisals — because 
he does not think this opinion is 
clear enough to be finfil—on al
most every charge of defamation 
by a goverrjnent official.

New And Profitable Hobby
NEW YORK < A P )-A re you 

looking for a new and enjoyable 
hobby’ Why not take up hypo
chondria?

“The desire to take medicine 
Is perhaps the greatest feature 
which distinguishes man from an
imals,” wrote one of the greatest 
modem physicians. Sir M'illiam 
Osier.

Dr. Osier said another memora
ble thing; “No man is really 
happy or safe without a hobby, 
and it makes precious little dif
ference what the outside interest 
may be. Anything will do so long 
as he straddles a hobby and 
rides it hard.”

Hyppchtyidria, the morbid^ pre- 
occup^on with one's own Wealth, 
is perhaps the most sensible of all 
hobbies after the age of 40—be
cause it is the most natural. After 
40 if you don't worry about your
self. nobody will.

There is little point in taking 
up hypochondria in youth. During 
that period of life all one general
ly suffers from is the more unin
teresting complaints — such as 
sprained ankles, broken limbs, 
busted hearts.

The golden age of suffering 
comes later.

It is only after 40 that a new 
world of disease open.s to one. It 
is then that one first becomes 
aware he is vulnerable to a wil
derness of fascinating ailments 
ranging from abarognosi.s—loss of 
ability to estimate weight—to zos
ter. an active nerve inflammation.

It is then you find out you can 
get anything, and anything—bug 
or virus—can get you. And. unlike 
the fly-by-night disorders of your 
childhood and youth, these latter- 
day afflictions often are chronic, 
such as gout.

You do not have to worry about 
them disappearing after a simple 
treatment or two. You can enjoy 
them for a long time. They will 
generally last as long as you do

Now is the best time to take 
up hypochondria as a hobby 
because science has classified

scores of ailments that previous 
generations lived through without 
ever knowing they had. And what 
is the point of being sick if you 
can't even brag to the neighbors 
about what a rare malady you've 
acquired.

Now is also the best time to 
become a hypochondriac because 
there are available hundreds— 
even thousands—of medicines and 
wonder drugs that didn’t even ex
ist a quarter of a century ago.

Medicine used to come in two 
colors—white and dark brown. It 
used to have only two tastes— 
sour and bitter

Today medicines are the mid-

Monday’s opinion involved two 
government employes who were 
suspended and denounced in a 
press release in 1953 by the di
rector of rent stabilization for the 
way they handled cash annual 
leave settlements for some agency 
employes.

die-aged man s candy. They come 
‘ shiin a thousand shapes, sizes, 

tastes, and rainbow colors. Every 
bottle and tablet holds a separate 
flavor thrill. You can take a two- 
tone, three-way acting capsule to
day—and it won't rattle your 
timbers until tomorrow. You get 
a delayed joy; you don't have to 
enjoy it all at once.

A fisherman can enjoy his sport 
only in season. So can the base
ball fan. But hypochondria is a 
real year-round hobby. If the hy
pochondriac awakes with a sud
den dull sense of health, he can 
always race to the medical dic
tionary and discover some heart
ening new symptoms of some
thing fearful.

Hypochondria isn't merely for 
the rich. It is a hobby that fits 
any purse On his days off the 
hypochondriac can always hang 
around pharmacies getting free 
smells of drugs he can't yet af
ford to buy.

Your true hypochondriac is as 
avid in search of an unusual mal
ady as a philatelist is in pursuit 
of a rare stamp There is the 
story of one veteran hypochondri
ac who. on learning his own phy
sician had been stricken with an 
undiagnosed ailment, nhoned the 
sick medic reproachfully.

“ I hear you come down with 
something I’ve never had. Doc. 
You been holding out on me’ ”

Harlan wrote: “In this instance 
it has been thought in the end 
better to leave iinredressed the 
wrongs done by dLshonest officers 
than to subject those ŵ ho try to 
do their duty to the constant 
(kead of retaliation."

Brennan wouM grant policy
making officials—below Cabin^ 
rank—no more than qualified li
bel-immunity. That is. they would 
be protected in their “honest mis
takes” against a libel suit but not 
when it couW be shown they had 
committed dishonest and mali
cious defamation.

MR. BREGER
>,lae..

In one way or another high- 
ranking members of the three 
branches of the gosemment—leg
islative. judicial, and executive— 
already have absolute Immunity 
to libd suits under certain cir- 
cum.stances

But this is the first time it has 
been extended ao far down in the 
line of command.

The Constitution i t s ^  gives 
members of Congress ab .s^te 
immunity against a libel suit for 
anything th ^  say in Congress. 
This do» not mean they are li
bel-free if they defame someone, 
say. on TV or radio.

But the Supreme Court itself 
has never ruled on just how much 
immunity members of Congress 
have for what they say or do out
side the Capitol and their congres
sional office buildings.

About 6.5 years ago the court 
gave absolute immunity to libd 
action to members of the Presi
dent's Cabinet—department heads 
appointed by him—for matters 
committed by law to their con
trol or supervisior.

And the Supreme Court has 
ruled Ihat judges of courts of 
superior or general authority are 
abwlutely immune to civil suits 
for damages because of actions by 
the judges while acting officially, 
no matter what their motives.

Elephants
Cobras

Dislike

^ • 3 0

"I f i n t  began to notice a  change in me after my 
wife'll mother came to  live with o a . •

CHICAGO (AP) -  Elephants, 
popularly believed to be terrified 
of mice, have much more to fear 
from king cobras in their native 
habitat.

Robert Snedigar, curator of 
reptiles at Brookfield Zoo. .says 
the lumbering industry in Burma 
sometimes comes to a standstill 
because bites of the poisonous 
cobras kill so many of t h e  
elephants used by the loggers.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
One Man's Prayer To His Creator

It was my good fortune once to have 
a most unusual man as my friend. By 
the yardstick of the world, he was a 
successful indivMual—he bad amassed a 
sizeable (ortune.'By better yardsticks, he 
was the most successful man I have 
ever met. He posaessed the golden gift 
of interest in any and all tUngs; ha never 
lost his sense of amazement at the won
ders of the world and he truly loved his 
fellow men.

He was possessed of an andlass opti
mism; his faith in America aod the 
American way of life was boundless. He 
was grateful to a land which had af
forded, as he put it, opportunity for a 

,“skinny. homely, uneducated boy from 
the hill country of Arkansas to do the 
things 1 have been permitted to do.”

His name was Loyd Judd. You probably 
never heard of him. Those of us who had 
the good luck to know him, however, will 
never forget him.

He came into the town where I lived 
as a stranger.

He bought the biggest bank in the town 
and I was sent down by the paper to get 
an interview with him.

That was the beginning of our friend
ship. From that date until he died several 
years later, he was my friend. And while 
he lived, our town had a real imd in
spired leader—a leader who permitted no 
selfish impulses to guide his hand. He 
was a leader who worked only that the 
community might become a better place 
in which to live with more opportunifies 
for men and women to be happy and en
joy life.

A few weeks before his sudden death, 
he told me that he had been considering 
the words and phrases which make up 
most prayers mortals offer to the Supreme 
Being.

“It seems to me,” he said, “these

prayers ara always plsas for help; com
plaints against conditions; reqquests that 
God change things which exist to pat
terns more to the supplicant’s wishes

So, he told me. be had decided to write 
a prayer which would not have these 
faults.

A copy of that prayer lay on my desk 
for a number of weeks.

The day he died, I published it.
I found a copy of that prayer last week 

as I was rummaging through some papers 
in my desk.

Loyd captioned it “A Prayer at Dawn.”
I think it is well worth your attention.
Here it is:
“FATHER GOD.
“I thank you for life, for happiness for 

the problems 1 hsve the privilege of 
facing.

“ I thank you for the warmth of you 1 
find in the sunshine, for the glory of you 
in all nature and for the wonder of your 
creation I see in every child.

“Every leaf of grass proclaims your 
promise of life and every flower your 
love of beauty.

“ If I am unworthy of this great scheme 
of God and Nature, help me to grow in 
understanding

“Forgive me. Father, for all the blind 
faltering things I have done. If 1 have 
sinned against man, help me to right my 
injustice.

“Give me strength when I am weak, 
courage when I am afraid, faith when I 
hesitate.

“Teach me to enjoy the struggles of 
life, to be charitable with my fellow men; 
to walk upright in your presence.

“Let me always keep a song in my 
heart and a love for human beings snd 
their Creator.

“Amen."
-SAM BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Shakespeare's In Trouble Again

It’s not clear. The opinion 
doesn’t seem very clear to War
ren. He said the court, by its 
reasoning, has set ^  an uncer
tain standard which is not a guide 
al all for these policy-making of
ficials to follow.

Justice John M Harlan, writing 
the majority opinion, said the 
problem was one of balance: the 
protecLon of an individual citizen 
from oppressive or malicious dam
age by a government official 
against the protection of the pub
lic interest by shiekfing govern
ment officials from the “harass
ment and inevitable hazards of 
vindictive or ill-found damage 
suits”

Justice M'illiam J  Brennan 
couldn’t accept this reasoning. In 
his di.ssenting opinion he said ab
solute immunity for officials be
low Cabinet rank goes too far. 
That kind of immunity makes 
them libel free even though they 
defamed someone malicnousiy and 
untruthfully.

Things are tough all over these days 
for M'illiam Shakespeare.

First, he was almost run out of Central 
Park in New York by the City’s only in
fallible, Robert Moses. He, Will, has been 
^iven a one-year reprieve in the park.

But this is only a stopgap, for the issue 
of Shakesspeare vs. the shrubbery, as I 
at last realize, is only the first symptom 
of a deadly malaise. Oh. Will is in real 
trouble, all right, far worse than those 
loose charges of poaching In the forests 
around Stratford in his youth or his repu
tation for gallantry above and beyond the 
cal! of duty with the ladies.

He is up against something far more 
deadly now than the imputations that his 
stuff was written Jor him by Sir Francis 
Bacon, the fifth Earl of Rutland, the 
seventeenth Earl of Oxford, the sixth 
Earl of Derby. Sir Walter Raleigh and—or 
Christopher Marlowe.

M"hat M ill is up against today is a vocal 
faction, momentarily a minority, of the 
influential National Commission on Teach
er Education and Profession^ Standards, 
which has been meeting in Lawrence. 
Kan. This particular faction is all for 
running Will up the creek because his 
writings reflect—and hold your dunce 
caps, kids—a “totalitarian period.” since 
he lived and wrote under a monarchy!

If Will is convicted on this rap, i e., that 
his plays and poetry reflect “totalitarian” 
influences becau.se he lived under a mon- 
archial form of government, then the li
braries of the United States are in for 
the biggest beok-bunung staee Hitler took 
over in Germany,

Maybe some of the ancient Greeks could 
be saved, say those who wrote from the 
birth of Pericles to the death of Aristotle 
when democracy flowered in Athens.

But. again, the Greeks may be on the 
way U> the showers, too. Despite Athens’

ancient experiment in democracy, slavery 
was rampant in the city-state. This fact 
ought to rid us of Socrates, Sophocles, 
Aristophanes, Aeschylus and a lot of other 
old “totalitarian” squares.

However, to get back to Shakespeare, 
what were the history teachers doing in 
Lawrence while the anti-Will lit. teachers 
were branding the glorious reign of Eliza
beth I as “totalitarian”? Do they buy 
that tag?

History, at least as I studied it in 
tchool and have read it ever since, calls 
the age of the first Elizabeth many 
things. But until I read the news out of 
I-awrence, I had never seen the word 
“totalitarian” attached to it. Her 45-year 
reign is immortal as one in which man
kind flowered as magnificently as in any 
era of history.

Elizabeth I was a strong monarch. But 
she came to the throne with a healthy 
respect for Parliament and a sound knowl
edge that effective rule even in 15th Cen
tury England depended upon popular sup
port. This is ’’totalitarianism?”

Or are the history teachers, like the 
lit. professors, set to abolish everything 
that happened before the American Revo
lution? Prof. Donald Tuttle of the Depart
ment of English at Fenn College, Cleve
land, a Shakespeare buff, Ls quoted as 
saying that the anti-Will faction wants to 
“forget all the old stuff” and begin the 
teaching of English literature with Ameri
can works.

If the America first and only group 
wins in literature, then it is goodbye not 
<mly Ohakespeaiv tn t  to oOwr vrtnmrs 
that have done more to shape even Ameri
can literature than any others on the 
shelves. Neither the Bible. Homer nor 
Chaucer can pass the monarchy test

More than Shakespeare is on the skids. 
Scholarship and sanity, to name two.

IN t. l*an*4 F »»ta r« SjadlcaU

T h p P o
Sentiment For Cutting Elective Offices

PRINCETON, N. J. -  Often faced with 
a long list of minor candidates about 
whom he knows little ,or nothing, the 
American voter is inclined lo favor the 
idea of cutting down on the number of 
elective offices now listed on the ballot.

Such offices, in the opinion of a ma
jority of persons questioned by Gallup 
Poll reporters, could just as well be filled 
by persons qualifying for the jobs through 
civil service examinations.

In back of this attitude is the testi
mony of nearly nine out of ten U. S. 
voters that, at times, they have known 
virtually nothing about certain candidates 
on the election slate.

One thing contributing to voter confu
sion, the American Heritage Foundation 
points out, is a long ballot containing 
numerous minor offices. By way of ex
ample, they cite the case cd a recent lo
cal election where the ballot contained 169 
names.

As many as half a million votes, it has 
been estimated, are sometimes invalidatr 
ed in a national election due to incorrect 
marking of ballots and misunderstanding 
of voting procedure.

To see how the public feels about a 
shorter ballot, as wcU as to record vot
ers’ personal experiences with elections 
in their district, the Gallup Poll assigned 
its reporters to ask these questions of a 
cross-section of U, S. adults:

1. "In most states, there are many 
candidates listed on each ballot. Have 
you found that there are some candi
dates listed on the ballot whom you know 
little or nothing about?”

SOME CANDIDATES 
UNKNOWN TO YOU?

Per Cent
Yes .......................................................  86
No.............................................................  14

— “Are America’s Voting Laws Outmod
ed?” — the Gallup Poll reported the 
public to be even more enthusiastic about 
other possible election reforms Involving 
an easing in voting restrictions.

An overwhelming majority of the public 
would favor making residence require
ments uniform with not more than six- 
months residence the requirement in each 
state.

By similar votes, the public endorsed 
the idea of letting sick persons and per
sons kept from the polls by business trav
el vote by absentee ballot.

The public’s willingness lo accept such 
reforms is accompanied by the feeling 
that fraudulent voting is no longer a 
widespread problem in the country.

Surplus Cupcakes
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (ft -  Mrs. Edith 

Lichterman baked 54 cupcakes to serve 
at her 5-year-old son’s birthday the next 
day. But that morning he came down 
with the measles. The party was re
scheduled for later, and again Mrs. Lich
terman baked 54 cupcakes. This time, 
her son broke out with chickenpox.

Official At Last
WAUTOMA, Wls. (81 — The Wautoma 

City Council finally got around to pass
ing an ordinance combining the offices 
of comptroller and city treasurer.

2. “Would you think it is a good idea
or a poor idea to cut down the number --------
of elective offices listed on the ballot and j .  — .
give such jobs to those who pass the MOt D l t 0  
highest civil service exams?”

REDUCE NUMBER OF 
ELECTIVE orncES?

Per Cent
Good idea ............................................... 52
Poor idea ................................ ..........  29
No opinion ........................................... • 19

In tb« first articlo in its current series

Mrs. Gina Nelson, treasurer, is sort of 
happy that It’s been made official. She’s 
been performing the duties of both of
fices for the last 19 years.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (f) — A squirrel 
put out the lights in three suburban com
munities and parts of two others recent
ly. He climbed a utility pole and chew
ed into a 44.000-volt line. Service was 
restored shortly but the squirrel didn't 
survive to see the lights goJMck oa.
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Miss Prather Is Bride Monday 
In Garden Of Parents' Home

LAMESA (Sl.)-In a garden 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents Monday evening, 
Estelle Irene Prather became the 
bride of Jim Glenn Strother Jr. of 
Duncan. Okla.

Parents of the bridal couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. P ra tW  and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Strother, of 
San Angelo.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by W. T. Hamilton, miidster 
of the Church of Christ as the 
couple stood beneath an archway 
of daisies before a palm tree.

Ronnie Acuff, soloist, was ac
companied by a choral group di
re c t^  by his father, Grady 
Acuff, as he sang the wedding se
lections, “Through the Years” 
and *‘I Pledge My Love."

Mrs. Strother was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
dress of silk organza over satin 
fashioned with tiny sleeves, round
ed neckline and Ugh Empire bod
ice; the skirt, which had a 
straight front was full in back and 
formed a short train. Her veil 
was shoulder length, and her flow
ers were white gar^nias.

Hie maid of honor was Lavelle 
Prather, sister of the bride. She 
wore a sheath dress of green cot
ton satin with an overskirt of 
matching chiffon, and carried one 
long stemmed white daisy. The 
bridesmaid, Rosalyn Ponder of 
Fort Worth, cousin of the bride, 
and the Bhde’s matron, Mrs. Na
than Tinkle of Abilene wore dress
es styled identically to the honor 
attendant’s in shades of yellow 
and orchid.

Donald Peoples of San Angelo 
was best man. Assisting the guests 
as ushers were Marcus Young of 
San Angelo and the bride's broth
er, Jack Prather.

A yellow and white color theme 
prevailed at the wedUng reception 
which followed in the Prather 
home. Members* of the house 
party included Mrs. H a r v e y  
Strickland, Mrs. Glenn Batson and 
Mrs. Lois Prather.

Guests were registered from 
San Angelo, Abilene, Fort Worth 
and Roswell, N. Mex.

The bride, a graduate of Lame- 
sa High School and Abilene Chris
tian College, has been a teacher 
in the Snyder schools. Strother 
graduated from San Angelo High 
^hool, San Angelo Junior CUlege,

a  ■
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Miss Ratliff 
Is Honoree 
At Shower

About 90 guests gathered in the 
garden at tte  home of Mrs. Joe 
Roberta Monday e v e n ^  to honor 
Ann Ratliff with a kitchen show
er. Hoateeaw joining Mrs. Robeils 
were Mrs. MarguertUe Smith and 
Mrs. Arthur Perkins.

Mias Ratliff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Ratliff of Modesto, 
Calif., is to be married next 
nrxmth in Eldorado to Dr. James 
Ashby McMtrilen of Osona. The 
proepective bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Atiiiby McMtdlen of Ozona 
and the IcA* Mr. McMuUen.

Nfrs. McMidien was present for 
the shower at which the hostesses 
served from a table done in yd- 
low. A centerpiece on the refresh
ment table was composed of 
f n ^  and vegetables, while simi
lar arrangements brightened other 
spots hi the garden.

Knott Rebekohs Set 
Installation Ritual

KNOTT —At a regular meet
ing of the Knott Rebekah Loc^e, 
plans were made for the inAaBa-
tion service to be held on July 9 • • •

Mrs. Will Ray is reported to be 
11 at her bom .

Judy Roman is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Rutledge and fam
ily in San Antonio.

Vocation In Missouri
On vacation in Rockaway Beach, 

Mo., are Dewey Byers, Billy 
Wayne Cockrell and Jimmy Ste
wart. who are visiting Mrs. Bon
nie Melton, sister of Byers. They 
will also visit in Kansas City, Mo.

Spaders Club
Spaders Garden Gub will meet 

Thursday at 9:90 a jn . rather than 
at 10;30 am . as previously an
nounced. The meeting is planned 
for the home of Mrs. F. D. Wil
liams, 1411 East 15th.

MRS. Jl.M GLENN STROTHER JR.

and received his degree in petrole
um engineering from the Univer
sity of Texas in 1957. He is a 
junior petroleum engineer for

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Big Spring residents are taking 
all sorts of vacations this year 
from jiiat .spending their 'offtime' 
at home to making trips to Eu
rope Many are enjoying the 
mountains of Cokirado or the Big 
Bend country of Texas while a 
greater number will take advan
tage of the two or three weeks 
visiting out-of-town relatives.

• • •
Wedfiesday Mrs George White 

will take her daughter, LOU ANN 
and her Texas Umver^y room
mate, JENA GANEY, of Abi
lene to Dallas where they will 
ixMud a plane for Montreal. Can
ada Here they will join a college 
tour which will sail aboard the 
SS Sylvania on July 3. I V  trip 
wiH be made a third of the way 
up the St. Lawrence Seaway and 
tv  party”  w a hwdnirThiglantr 
on July 9. The tour will include 
10 countries: E n ^ n d . Scotland. 
Holland. Belgium. G e r m a n y ,  
Switzerland, Italy, M o n a c o ,  
France and Sweden. Lou Ann is 
espedally looking forward to 
meeting her high school friend, 
MRS BILL BRIGMAN (JANET 
HOGAN) in London for a day. The 
tour will be com f^ed on August 
36 when the boat docks at Montre
al, which is incidentally, juat throe 
days before the young ladies are 
due to register for classes at TU. 

• • •
TV CLIFF FISHERS with Patty 

and Kitty had a pleasant w e^nid 
in Fort Worth where they attended 
performances at Casa Manana of 
Silk Stockings and South Pacific, 
and in Dallas where they saw the 
State Fair Musical, Wish You 
Were Here, that stars Shirley 
Jones and Jack C a s s i d y .  The 
Fushers were "especially impress
ed by the Casa Manana and their 
circle theatre. They liked the in- 
formabty of the presentation and 
were fascuzated with the stagiTig, 
the smoothness of the changes in 
costume and the cast members’ 
friendlinees with their sudience.
In fact, they are going back.• * •

TV LEWIS PRICES and MRS 
EARNEST POTTER have a new 
corn’ersatioo topic with the arrival 
of PRICE RANDALL POTTER 
who was born Friday in Boston. 
Mass., to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Potter. TV  baby weighed 6 pounds 
and IS ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Price drove to 
Dalhu Saturday where .she board- 

a plane for Boston to be with 
the new parents. She plans to be 
there for six weeks. Mr. Price 
svill go up for a visit and bring 
Mrs. Price back home. Earnest is 
working on his master's degree 
at MIT. The mother is the former 
Gail Price. * • •

MR. AND MRS. J. L. FEWELL 
SR., will leave Thursday for 
Ponca City, Okla., where they 
will visit their son and hb family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fewell Jr., 
Melody Sue and James Lindsey. 
TV younger Mr. Fewdl receiv^ 
his mechanical engineering de
gree from t v  Univeraity of New 
Mexico this June and has been 
employed by Continental Oil Co. 
TV Big S p i ^  couple will return
here Tueeday.• • •

TV DON FERGUSONS, with 
Dale and Glenn, spent their two 
weeks vacation on Padre Island 
which they learned is fine for 
adults but not so good for herding 
children, and at Ruidoao, White 
Sands, and Cloudcroft In New

Mexico They came back here 
last week.

• • •
MR AND MRS. JOE BARNES 

of DikUas, who are former resi
dents of Big Spring, spent the 
weekend with her sister and fami
ly. MR. AND MRS. J, C. EUDY, 
and her mother, MRS. MARY 
FRAZIER.

• • •
MR AND MRS. J. W. ELROD 

have had as their weekend guests 
their son, J. W., his wife and
daughter, Janice, of Lubbock
TVy expect the JOE ELRODS 
with their children, Gloria Ann, 
(Tharles and eight - months - old 

-b»a-^Je-here about Juiri-"TVy"
make their home in San Marcos.• • •

MR. AND MRS. M. 0. GRIF
FITH and their chikhen, Janice, 
the twins. Dawn and Darwin, and 
Wayne, plan to leave here early 
Thursday for a sightseeing trip to 
Juno on Devil's R i v e r  where 
they wtti camp and fish if the 
weather permits. They also expect 
to go on to Del Rio mmI other 
points before returning here Sat
urday. • • •

Guests here for the weekend 
from West were MR AND MRS. 
RAY KING and B A R B A R A  
GRELLSHELL ar*d PATRICIA 
AND SHARON STAFFORD of Wa
co, They were all visitors in the 
home of MR. AND MRS SYLVES
TER SULAK. Mrs. King is his 
sister. « • #

MRS. R, C. FLY-NT and dau^- 
ters, Margaret and Sue, of Carls
bad, N. M., are here visiting her 
parents. MR. AND MRS. T. A. 
ROGEH^, and her sister and her 
husband. MR AND MRS. JOHN
NY STEWART.* • •

MR. AND MRS, ED SETTLES 
have returned from San Antonio 
where they took their son Bob to 
the St. Anthony's Seminary work
shop. He will remain there a 
week.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
For traveling, Mrs. Strother se

lected a two-piece blue ensemble 
with white accessories. Upon their 
return from a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will establish 
residence at 808'i Beech St., Dun
can. Okla.

1* 11.

Childresses Attend 
S-Angelo Wedding

FORSAN —Mr. and Mrs James 
Childress and sons were in San 
Angelo to atterd the wedding of 
John W. Patterson and Btix Hale.

Fishing on the Concho were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and their 
daughter, Mrs. J e ^  Brown and 
family of Frasier, Colo.; also Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lagana and son 
of Big Spring

RayiTMtnd Blankinship, who has 
been working in Albuquerque, N. 
M . has returned home.

Walter Gresaett has been dis
missed from Big Spring Hospital.

Tommy WilHs, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Willis, is now at Lack- 
land AFB, San Antonio He en
listed in tv  VS\F.

Ijoy Dean Pike, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Pike, is based at San 
Diego, Calif.; he enlisted in tV  
Navyr ^— ■— --— -

Mr. arxf Mrs. W, M. Romans 
and Rheta are in Lampasas vis
iting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oglesby 
and Gordon of Andrews visited 
Uve A. P. Oglesbys. (Xher guests 
were Mr. aV  Mrs. Charles Hall 
and sons of Odessa.

Recent guests in tV  Jack Lamb 
and W. E. Hetdeman homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rambo of 
Coleman.

Mrs. Johnny Baker and sore, 
Troy and Dennis, are home from 
tv  hospital.

l Y A R D ,

Garden Club Home 
Is Nearer Reality

FORT WORTH (API-Ground
breaking ceremonies were Vld 
yesterday for tV  only state gar
den heaidquarters in tV  United 
States.

“We really Vliev-e it is tV  only 
thing of its kind in this world.’ 
said Mrs. Howard S. Kittel. SV 
presided at tV  ceremony at For
est Park where tV  965.000 head
quarters of Texas Gardena Clubs, 
Inc., win V  bulk.

Mrs. Kittel is honorary life 
president of tV  garden chib coun
cil of Fort Worth and a member 
of tv  state board.

Wanted A Beauty 
Operator

Good spportuBlty for a bcaoty 
operator la a well cotablisbed 
thop. 60% commlooioB.

Can AM 4-4431
TosUi Beasty Shop, 1705 Scarry

Forsan Families 
Have Fishing Jaunt

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Walraven and Kay, and the Carl 
Bankston family went fishing near 
Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Pete! 
Green and sons are vacationing 
with his relatives in Jacksonville.

Guests of Mî . and Mrs. Elmer 
Patton and family have been his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Hayes and Lavirl of Fort 
Worth, and his parents, the E. G. 
Pattons of Sw^water.

Helen Jo Holladay has returned 
after a week’s stay in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glenn.

A visitor in tV  C. B. Long home 
has been Pat Dunn of Weather
ford, Okla.

Carolyn and Donald Gooch of 
Andrews have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney, 
Waynanne and Wendy of Snyder 
have been visiting in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Patton Jr. 
and children are in Panhandle this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pendleton.

OVERWEIGHT? 
New 24-Hour Diet
Takes Pounds O FF Big Enters
Big eaten now can lose 10 to 20 pounds and more and still enjof big meals 
of tine food . . .  thanks to the Swedish Milk Diet. It is an on and off diet. 
Eat today . . .  eat everything just like you now eat. Then tomonow you diet 
for 24 houri taking Larson'i S.M.D. with milk . . .  that's all.

No calorie counting. No exercise. No mechanical massage. Yet not only do 
the pounds snd inches of horrid looking fat melt anriy but more important, 
those bulges disappear in the right places from all ovet the body the lame 
way. It's quickly noticeable how much iteight is gone from chin, back, neck, 
arms, legs, stomach, bust, backside, hipi and thighs.

So even if you ate a true gourmet when it comet to fine food and big metis, 
start the Swedish Milk Diet. Automatically thousands of fat building ctlocies 
are eliminated. Energy goes u p . . .  sveight goes down. Once again yos'rc 
slim and tbere'i no underfeeding. This u  the reducing pUo you've teen 
publiciicd in Harper'a Bazaar, Glamour, Vogue tod other tuthotitttive 
fuhion mtgazinea.

Y'ou can get Larson's S.M.D., the complete Ssvedisb Mdk Diet, at better 
drug stores. Also featured by many leading departmei^t atom . . .  ask at the 
cosmetics counter. You hive your choice of this hUing, energy-picked food 
cither regular or in chocolate flavor or in handy condensed fo<^ csblet form. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed or you need only return empty package to store 
where purchased for purohsK price refund.
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Lacy Fans
You'll find this lovely lace set. 

in tv  popular pineapple motif, fas
cinating to crochet, and so very 
nice to use. No. 117 has crochet 
directions; stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern (or 
first-class mailing.
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Tired Of Your Work? Be 
Glad It's Not In Russia

Cloy Bedells Will 
Move To Arkansas

FORSAN -  Mr.-and Mrs. Clay 
C. Bedell were showered with 
gifts from their eight children and 
from friends Sunday evening at 
their home east of Forsan. The 
Bedells will leave soon for tV ir 
new home, which will be on a 
100-acre farm they have purchas
ed three miles from Lincoln, Ark.

Bedell retires in July after long 
tenure with Continental Oil Co. 
TVir home has been sold to Mrs. 
Mamie Gandy, who plans to move 
there this weekend.

Present for the family get-to
gether were Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Bedell Jr. and daughters, (Y>aho- 
ma; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bedell 
and Frankie Bedell, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe RoVrts. the Ed 
Bedells, Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. 
Bedell and son. Andrews. TVir 
daughter Fern and her huaband 
could not attend because be is 
convalescing in a Big Spring hos
pital from injuries received in an 
automobile accident Sunday morn
ing.

l Y A R D
Bi

Yard Apiece
Simple httle summer toppM's 

Uiat are economical and fun to 
sew. Each from a yard in tV  
smaller sizes.

No. 1571 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16. 18. 30. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
top. 1 yard of 35-inch, H yard 
trim; center, 1 yard; lower, 1 yard 
and ‘a yard collar contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. MidtWn Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern, for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Feahired 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Clearance

Groups Of 
Boys' And Girls' 

Ittms
_______  I

PRICEDTOGO!
7

1.00
1 .5 0

Tot N' Teen
901 Jehnien AM 4-4491

By DOROTHY ROE
AF WoosM’s E iH ir

If you were a working girl in 
t v  Soviet Unfoo, you would pay 
more ter a <kess than for a 
month’s rent.

The dothes you wear wouldn't 
paaa muster at an American ram- 
nvage sale, and your cosmetics 
would be primitive, but expensive.

These are bits of incidental in
formation gleaned from tV  Soviet 
Ezhibitiao of Science, Technology 
and Culture at New York's 0>b- 
seum.,

It seems everybody is curious 
about t v  Soviet, and ao tV  six- 
week exhibition is bkdy to V  a 
bojooffioe success, with New York
ers elbowing out-of-towners for a 
look at tv  Sputniks. tV  housing 
ardi tV  clothes proudly displayed 
by tv  Reds.

A live fashion show is a feature

Local Youths At 
M'thodist Assembly

Several Big Springers are among 
the Methodist youth fellowship 
members of Northwest Texas Con
ference who are attending the an
nual youth assembly at McMurry 
College, Abilene. The Rev. Allen 
Adams, former associate pastor 
of the local First Church, is as
sembly dean.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Meth- 
doist pastor here, and Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon are on tV  teaching 
staff. Carolyn Thompson, Sena Jo 
Goodlet, Janet T h o r b u r n  and 
Kay McGibbon are enrolled at the 
sessions which got under way Mon
day and will continue through FVi- 
day.

TV program is an experience 
in which each youth will V  Vtter 
disciplined for a Christian “wit
ness" in tV  local church, in the 
iMxnp and community. Features 
include a speaker, worship serv
ices, study courses, skill-work 
shop groups and Bible study.

of tv  exhibition. Judging from 
samples displayed in advance, 
neither Paris nor New York naad 
wviry for some time about oom- 
peiition from eitVr Soviet faah- 

or Soviet modeU.
an afttnopt at high

•on or So 
There is

Waffles Become 
Supper Dish With 
Tomatoes, Cheese

For an unusual variation of 
cheese sandwiches, here is a waf
fle recipe calling for tomatoes 
and cheese as topping. It might 
make a pleasant evening repast, 
so keep tV  waffle iron bandy. 

WAFFLES WITH ItNMATD- 
CHEESE TOPPING 

1 cup milk 
i egg
3 tbsps. butter or margarine 

(melted)
1 tbsp. caraway seed 
1 cup buttermilk pancake mix 
6 slices tomato 
6 slices Cheddar cheese 
Make up pancake mix aemrd- 

ing to package directions psing 
the milk, egg, butter, caraway 
seed and mix. Bake on hot waf
fle iron until steaming stops.

Place waffles on cookie sheet 
or heavy foil; top with tomato and 
cheese. Broil four ineVs from 
source of heat until cheese melts. 
Sen-e at once. Makes three serv
ings.

faahioa in some inoUnces, such 
at a moss-green rttbed wod Jar- 
aey tw»pieee <keas and mafchiiig
stole, with gdd threads interwov
en in tV  Mouae. Other fashkna 
tend to tv  strictly utilMarian, with 
heavy, stiff fabrics and bulky con
struction.

Feminine personnel at tV  var^ 
ious exhibiU are ifomewbat dafeiw 
sive about both fashions and home 
furnishings. They point out that 
frivolous things magr be e x p ^  
sive and hard to get in tV  Sm-iet 
UrJon but that tiie emphads is 
on serious things such as science. 
cuRure wid Sputnik —ail pro
nounced in capital letters.

Besides, th ^  say, look how 
much caviar costs in America.

TV nnost friendly of the Soviet 
women at tV  exhibitien are pro
fessional gals, hard-working and 
serious, who are proud of tV ir 
achiev ements and anxious to com
pare notes with American career 
women.

TVy speak often of the “new 
era" and tV  “march of culture,'* 
but they eye sleek American hair
dos, sinoath American makeup and 
smart American clothes with ill- 
concealed envy.
, MayV they haven't quite get 
tv  knack of glamor they.. 
seem to be telling themsdves, but 
someday they'll have tinta to 
team.

Visiting Mrs. Benson
Lt. Coti^. and Mrs. D, W. 

Benson, Aanne and David of 
Gambrills. Maryland are here for 
a visit with his motVr, Mrs. J. D. 
Benson. 7(» East 13tb. TVy will 

I remain until July 6

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S b e a u t y  s h o p  
Old San Angelo Hwy.p 

Lockhart Add.
JULY 1

SV invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty care or 
just to visit.

Call AM 3-3784 For An 
Appointment

Ice Cream Supper
TV local chapter of DAV and 

tv  auxiliary were hosts Monday 
evening for members of tV  La- 
mesa DAV group, when they met 
at City Park fV an ice cream 
supper. Announcement was made 
of plans for a watermelon feast 
set Satuntey for two wards of tV  
VA Hoopilal; tV  auxiliary wffl 
also decorate at tV  ho^xtal on 
that day.

M R b T  Q U A U 1 7 '

Only She Knows 

How Little She Spends 
(She Sews With 

Penney's Fobrics)

Big Clearance On 
S U M M E R  
PIECE GOODS

Regulated Cotton 
Dotted Swiss 
Seersucker Cotton 
Acetate and Cotton 

Ginghams 
Romono Cloth

Penney's alone offers you 
these and mony, many 
more Quoiity Fobrics 
at one low price!

>

BROADCLOTH AT BIG SPECIAL SAVINGS
Now you can get more for your 
dollar at Penney's. Reasonable 
price on quality, good looking 
fabrics just for you. Wonderful 
wearable fabrics in exclusive Penney 
designs bard-to-best at this low price!

F



b e t t e r  t a k e  O PF
yOUR HAT, M IS T E R —

THAT O LD c------
FOUNTAIN » 
SQ UIRTS  
C R A Z V s ' ' ' ' .

au A R o e  rb^ a se
TnAT BO>'-AS;3 
CAU. IN THE 
REPORTERS"

LADIES AND GEsrTLEMEN?'-THlS IS ONE CF THE 
MOST INSPIRING ROMANCES SINCE JAVNE 
MANSFIELDVaRRIED MICKEV HARGITAV"— 

THS QUEEN OF THE SCREEN HAS GIVEN
'.<A' HER WARM,R^SSIONATE.ITALIAN r -. . s - -------------  -----------------------

/ ^ t d t h is ^ / ^ a h h a in t  ^
( SM PLE ^ \  MERELY A BOy.
> am ericam  ̂AH IS 15 V
1 b c rv "  r n VARS OLE."

rv^HEART— / P Pi (̂ 1

■<JA
i- cT-- .V

I CAN GET THESE BEANS j 
~r A PENNV A CAN 

CHEAPER DOWN 
T H F  S T R E E T ___

^  t h e s e  a p p l e s  ARE 
: FIVE CENTS A POUND

Ch e a pe r  d o w n
th e  STREET ^

DON'T BE FRIGHTENED" 
fM JUST HELPING VOU 

ODWN THE STREET j

i;

\t)UHAN6AfiOUNOMiND(N6 
YOUR 0U)N BUQNBS OJHBJ /4dL 
OF A SUDDEN SOME lOp Q M S  
AL0N6, AND TMERE

YouA(?e.„

TRAPPED NSIOG 
A BOTTLE!

YOU iO ., GKAM'f UK£ I TtX.0 
YOU—AWOW »NT at AU TMt 
W/W YOLTD tX P ta i—A UYlNfl 

tm N O  m  THE BUilNCW WORL 
••• WHO HM EVCRYTHINO A . 

aiRLCOaONANT! , . 1. .  ,

V LOOK, MORGAN...>OU»E NOT 
IN ANY POSITION XD TEU ME 
WWAT I  SHOULD OR SHOULDNT 
DO / OR ARE MDU TOO STUPID 

K  TO REALdE THAT f

I
G. BLAIN 

LUSE
Your Cleaner 

It WortK— 
Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trade-Ins On New EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bergeine In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

SA IR Y S M IF !!
WHAT ON AIRTH 

ARE YE WHIMPERIN’ 
ABOUT ?

CSN IF) I CANT 
STAY here -  UNK 

SNUFFY SAID I WUZ 
’ JEST another

oaoburn mouth
TO FEED

—  I
J

L A N D IN G !! HE 
WUZNT FUNNIITR
THATS JEST 
HIS WAY

WHEN YOU
TR IM TH *
WDS'HAia„.

.1 NOTICE YOU CU T IT  
R EA L SHORT,GRANDMA/

Y E P /  THAT WAY, IF  I EV ER  
HAVE T '  THUM P 'EM ON 
TH* NOGGIN’ WITH MV / 
THIM BLE,,

ALL Vf RY WreRCSTING, 
tCERBY/., BUT w e OOlfJ
ecu Quten ooueN

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'Its fint for you to stop by and tall us to ignort your wifa's 
suggasthns...but WE Hava to ptactkally Ihta with her!...**

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Act iullcn 
5. Joker 
8. Cripple 

12. Arabian 
seaport 

IS. ArtiScUl 
languase

14. Whirlpool
15. Deliberated 
IS. Before
19. ‘Turmeric
20. Boundary 
24. Spare
28. Conclude 
27. Goddeu of

africulturo
29. Meadow
30. Sp. hero
31. Wolfhound
32. Rtmu- 

norate
33. Jof
34. Part of a 

hrldle
35. Help 
38. Pillaft

37. Everlait- 
ing: poet.

39. Great deal
40. Fortiflea- 

tion
41. Wire 

meanire
42. Contempt

ible person
45. Study of 

demons
48. In addition
51. Poem
52. Unob

structed
53. Blessing
54. Small 

tumor
55. George 

Iliot hero
DOWN

1. Staff of 
office

2. Fragrance
3. Pierced
4. Type 
measures

Solution of Yeeterday’e Puizte

5. Broaden
6. Mental 
Image

7. Rocky 
eminence

8. Kind of 
clover

9. Business 
getter

10. Cyprinoid 
flsh

11. Exclama
tion of 
surprito

18. Part or 
thoeye 

17. Gr. colony 
in Italy

21. Magni- 
flying 
Instrument

22. Senseless 
person

23. Former 
President's 
nickname

25. Fowl
26. Tunisian 

ruler
27. Pole: Scot
28. Tho cream
29. Youth
32. Dosaort
33. Cooking 

vesael
85. Prince 

Charles* 
sister 

M. Large 
heavy knife 

88. Rare g te 
39. Spun flax 
41. Provailini 

style
43. Having 

lived long
44. Unit of 

force
48. Cut 
47. Tennis

stroke 
48 Hebrew 

month
49. Behold
50. Therefor#
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Anywhere In The World
. . .  but the ONE place 

to get it ALL end 

get it RIGHT is in

your Herold . . .

No comer of the world Is so remote that it cannot make NEWS that will 

affect your life. None is so distant that it can escape prompt and thorough 

coverage by world-wide news and photo organizations dedicated to the one 

purpose of bringing you ALL the news you should know with accuracy 

and dispatch . . .  in the pages of your newspaper. World-wide news, as

sembled, composed, printed, and delivered to your doorstep (or at your 

newsstand) with clock-like regularity is a newspaper service which most 

people take for granted . . .  but which is basic to the understanding which 

all should have of the fast-moving events that can occur ANYWHERE . . . 

to influence the future of people EVERYWHERE.

To Keep Up With ALL The 
News EVERY DAY

Dial AM 4-4331
And Ask To Hove

TH E HERALD
Delivered To Your 

Door Doily

Author Of Nixon 
Book Claims 
Warren Insult

WASHINGTON (AP) —Ear! 
Mazo, writer of a book about Vice 
President Richard M. Nixoo, 
today that Chief Justice Earl War
ren had called him a "damned 
liar.”

Mazo confirmed reports that 
Warren, in a personal exchange at 
a cocktail party, had taken angry 
excepUon to p u is  of Mazo's book.

Warren was reported to feel 
that the Book promoted Nixon at 
Warren’s expense.

Warren had no comment.
Mazo said the whole affair was 

really "Juet a misunderstanding 
because be hadn’t read the book.” 
The writer said that after things 
cooled down he and Warren had a 
long talk and parted good friends 
with a cordial invitation from 
Warren to visit him.

In answer to questions, Maao 
sp^ifically confirmed that at one 
point Warren told him; "You are 
a damned liar. It is a dishonest 
account to promote Nixon.”

That was reported as Warren’s 
rejoiixler to a contention from Ma
zo that he had written an objec
tive. honest report of political af
fairs involving Nixon and Warren.

Warren’s complaint, in part, 
was reported to have been that 
the book represented Nixon as the 
victor over Warren in the 1950 
political oonteet in CaUfomia in 
which Helen G ah^an Douglas 
ran for senator against Nixon and 
Jannes Roosevelt opposed Warren 
for governor. Nixon defeated Mrs. 
Douglas and Warren won the 
gubernatorial election.

Warren's refusal to comment 
was relayed to newsmen who in
quired at his Supreme Court office 
kbout a copyrighted Washington 
dispatch on the affair in the Min
neapolis Tribune and the Des 
Moines Register.

Moon Can't 
Forget Crash

SHELBYVILLE. HI. (API-Six 
weeks have elapsed since Ivan 
Moon, sole survivor of a crash in 
which seven died, danced with his 
betrothed, Dorothy Thomas, for 
the last Ume.

The dance was the last for 
Dorothy, 18, and for six other 
young persons, including Ivan’s 
sister, who crowded into his auto 
and headed off after the Shelby- 
ville High Scho(4 prom.

The final tune iA the gay e\'e- 
ning was "Moments to Remem
ber."

Ivan can’t forget.
A shattering collision with a 

train at a crossing near Mattoon 
killed six of the young people out
right. The seventh died In a hos
pital hours later.

Ivan, 22, lay in a Mattoon hos
pital for days before he recovered 
sufficiently to be told of the 
tragedy.

Three weeks later he was re
leased from the hospital.

He has returned to his home 
and his job as a mechanic—trying 
to resume as best he can the life 
he knew before the niifht pf May 
16.

Mrs. Long Files 
Answer To Suit

BATON ROUGE. U . (A P )- 
Mrs. Elarl K. Lorig filed an an
swer Monday night to her Louis
iana governor husband's suit for 
separation. She asked $2,500 a 
month in alimony.

Mrs Long asked Family Court 
Judge Joe Sanders to dismiss 
Long's suit filed June 25.

Judge Sanders set a hearing for 
July 6, on Mrs. Long’s request 
for preliminary injunction to stop 
Long from disposing of their com
munity property.

Mrs. Long denied all the allega
tions in Uw governor’s suit for 
separation. She listed several 
counterconiplaints of her own.

Mrs. Long signed papers com
mitting the 6S-year-old governor 
to two mental impitalB. Long was 
released from a state hospital at 
Mandeville last week.

lOOF Ceremonies
Big Spring I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 

372. conferr^ the first degree on 
Rufus Wright Monday night—the 
degree team equipped and dressed 
in new regalia. Twenty-two attend
ed the ceremonies. Refreshments 
were served. Don Atwood, noble 
grand of the lodge, presid<^. TTje 
meeting was In the I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 9th and San Antonio.

LEGAL NOTICE
THX ITATC o r  TKXA8 

To; W, O. HMUm, DoIoiMUnt (■), Qroot-Ini:Yoou o r t  b o rtb y  cocnm uxln l to appoor 
by f ll tn t 0 w rtttm  oiuw or to tbo PUln- 
tlff (i> P ftttto a  M o r beforo ton o’clock 
A.M. of tbo first M onday aftor tbo o i- 
plratlon of fo rty -tvo  daya from  tbo da te  
al tbo taauaneo of thU  citation, aaraa bo- 
Inf Monday Uia SOUi day  of Ju ly  ItM . 
a t o r before ton o’clock A M. ba fo rt 
lha Renorabla D istrict Court of Xoward 
County, Toxaa. a t tha  Court Beuaa of la id  
County to) B it S p rin t, Toaaa.

Said P labillff (■) Potltlon waa flltd  bi 
•a id  court, on tbo ( tb  day of May, 
A.D. INS, tat this cauao num barsd  I l . tO  
on tbo docket of la ld  court, and itytod. 
In io to n t Raaton, P la tn tifl ( • ) ,  Tt. W. O. 
Baaton. D oftndanl (•).

A brief tts to m o n t of tbo naturo  of tblo 
•u lt I t as  foUovi, to -v lt;

P la in tiff a llo fc t Is fa l m s rr ia to . Rotl- 
dcnco to H o tw d  C otaty  moro Utaa t ls  
n o n tha . fat T o ias  m o rt than tvolTS 
monUit. Orounda Crtwl trostm onl. no 
proporty. n s chlldran. P ray s  for d lto reo . 
aa la m ors fully ahovn by P lain tiff (a) 
P ttltlo n  on ftla la  Utla tuU. a

If this eliatlon 1* not to rso d  v llh ia  
ninety d ay i aftor the d a te  of Ita lu u -  
aneo. It aball ba rs tu m ad  tnaom ad .

T b t officer ( te c u U n i Ih it proeota aball 
proQiptly ax teu ta  tbo a a n a  aeeo rd in t to 
law. and m aka dua ro tu ra  aa Iba law 
dlrocta

Itauod and fWan under m y hand and 
tha Seal of aald Court, a t offlca In B it 
s p r in t .  Taxaa. Utla tbo Mb day of Ju n t. AD. im.

Altoat
w a d s  CSOATB. Clark.
Dtatrlel Court. Rowart County, Tasat.
By J o  Ana Watkino, Ooputy,

(•o a l)

H IR I  A R I A FEW  OF OUR MANY OOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES
launedUte pBUSBriss. Lhlag rtasi wHk Ore ptaet. matmt rBom, $4iedro«iu. tile bsOi, M U e garage, 
feaced yard. beaBtlfRl earpet aad drapaa. Ill* Jehaaas.
t-Bedrabaf. barge Utehea. eestrAI beattag aai caellac. faaeed yatTL  ̂ Dewa PaymtwL IMT 
Oriole.
Large 4-B«draoai wtth doaUa carport. Located aa Tala.
Large 4-Badrooai two story hoaoo oo WasUagtoa Bird.
t-Bedroon. dialag room, carpot aad draped. Located oa Pardae.
Bcaatifal Home oa Kaatacky Way.
IM Acroa Located oa 8aa Aagcto Highway.
Large 2-bcdroom aad doa aa eoraar lot. Located ea BirdwcU Laac.
ISO Feet, lltk  Place Shoppiag Ceaicr. $430.00 lacomo b o w .

F.H.A. Aad G.I. Hooaoo la Doaglaaa AddiUoa.

Mambars Of Tha Multipla LIgting Sarvica

HcDONALD-M cClESKEY
AM 4-0901 ~  AM 4-6097 —  AM 4-4227 —  AM 4-5190

709 MAIN

U.S. Traffic Deaths 
5 Per Cent Higher

CHICAGO (AP) -T h e  nation’s 
traffic deaths, riiowiDg a rise in 
each of the first five months this 
year, are five per cent higher 
than for the first five months of 
1958.

Traffic accidents from Jan. 1 to 
June 1 killed 13,940 ar,d probably 
accounted for a hatf mmk» dis
abling injuries, the National Safe
ty Council reported Monday.

May’s death toll of 3,250 waa 8 
per cent highw than the 3,010 in 
May 1958. This year’s five-month 
total compered to 13,280 for the 
corresponding period tost year,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOB a BXAROia sn v ica  

Jobnata  AM S S M

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON-BTra aXAUTT IBOP

loia JohnaoB Dtol AM SSISS

ROOFERS-
WKST TXXAS BOOrOlO OO.

MM R u t  tnd  AM AStN
corrM AH M oorm a

I40J Rumiaia i

OFFICE 8UPPLY-

in
THOMAS T Y T S W U mA o m c a  SUPPLY

E D M AB-PRDmRa-LXTTSa 
12U Eaat U tb

svica

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE ROWLAND
SA laanani TbalniA MoBtcstDary

AM }- »n  AM s-m
Member Multiple Listing Service
A OOOD BDY -1 baWoom brick, aepw st*  
dan I fx lt .  B u  S room  bouM  in ro a r. All 
for IIO.SOO.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM eo B oat ITtb. 
SPECIAL S ROOM houaa. artrod fo r NO. 
On I a r ( t  poaed eom or lot. D uct lo r  s ir .  
tlOM down.
} BEDROOM BRICK, bu d w o o d  floon . 
ex tra  U rfo  walk-ln oloaou. hue* bath. 
loToly yard . Ulo foneo. 1 Blocks OoUad 
Jun io r B lfh  T aka aom a t n d a .  Total nrsoo.
2 BEDROOM BRICK trim . aaipaU d. 
wtrod 2S0. On paaoixMBt. SUM doarn. a w »  
• r  arlU ca rry  p aper.
NICX 2 BKDROOM d u p la i. aarpolod. 
Choice location. tISM  doam.

VETERANS! OBTAIN
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
To A  Booutiful Brick 3 Bedroom 

Gl Home With A Low Deposit Of

OREOO ST RE ET . SOxlM between 
Mb and Sth, buatneee none. S Room bouae. 
P riced  lo r quick la lo .
STANTON—B rand new. 1 bedroom . I  
bathe, n e a r  acbool. p a ra d  a trec t. Im m e
d ia te  poeeoealon. tlOOO doarn.
•M M  DOWN aNR n u y  c tM ir t  Bndroaaa. 
n ear achoola. abopplns cen ter. New loan. 
E aat U tb S treet
R IL IA ID K  DRIVa t U  fee t froBta«e. 1 
bedroom Ulo and etueeo. Double g a ra fo , 
ex tra  deep lo ti. Will eon tldor trado . ox- 
cellent location.
ELM DRIVE, ren ta l untt. t  bedroom  atuo- 
eo. ttT iO. Incomo SM m onth.
LANCASTER BTREK T ta a ea tin a n t oppor
tunity, 3 bouaoa. jw ro d . top condition, la- 
como n o o  plua. M lsbt eonudor fa rm  pri 
e rty  trada.
WRIORT STREXT—I  lota. amaU bouaa. 
I2M0. E aa t f ro n t

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
s ta te  Llconaed-Bondod R e d  Xotato Broker

3S ACRE PARM  all tlllabla. v tU  with 
preaaure pum p, plenty  arater. Nice or
chard . B utane ayatem . 1 Room bouao on 
poaem ent. 14 aerea  cotton. 12>  ̂ feed, 
•omo under IrrtfoU oa. Blco young crop 
goea with trado. tSOOO. SUM down, m lsbt 
conalder aoma trada. E xclualra—Not In 
M ultipla Llattng.
ONLY 2 LOTS lo f t-N o rtb  M ain, 22M 
N orth OoUad. 240S.
NICE 2 badroom . I tx N  don, nico yard, 
garage. NW 10th. 220M down. 2M month. 
3 BEDROOM bouao-aleo on N orthw est 10th, 
only 24.430.
HAVE NICE 1 bedroom  and 1 bedroom 
on 4 Iota. WUl tra d a  for anything t t  ra lua . 
c ar . boat, ate.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 111 S GoUad

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom  b rtek , wool carpeted  
tb rougbout, 2 c e ram lo  tile  batba. colorad 
fiz tu raa  L ieb ig  room , m ahogany panel- 
ed  fam ily  room  and  k itchen  com bination. 
V eatahood. w ir td  fo r o lec trte  etoeo and 
d ry a r . U tility  room , double g a rag e , black 
tlla  fence, patio , beau tifu l lawn. U eed  
In laa i th a n  3 m ontba. Im m ed ia ta  poe- 
•eaalon.
617 Ckilgate AM 3-4650

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multiple Lifting ioretce 
AM 4-2244 IM W. Utb AM 4-T2M 
LIKE NEW — prattT 1 bodnem. hard
wood floors, big elooeta, 130 wiring, waab- 
•r  oonnootten. carport. Low equity. ia,IM
tOlAl.
BEAUTlPUL NEW suburban 3 bodroem 
biick. 3 tUa balba. fully carpolod. huge 

:tet* buBt-bis.kltcbon-don, flrap lace. alaeti
eoTtrad oallo, doubla garaga, eonerota Ulo 
fence. tU.IM. Reelrleted area.
REAL JEWSIL—new 3 bedroom brick, big 
elooeta. oantral boat, duel air, mahogany 

lOlad kHoban, 330 vlilBg, e a r p ^ . O 'panoliriM.
LIKE NXW-brtek trtm. 3 bodroem. : 
baths, hardwood floero. big klleboo. tlS. 
4M. accept good 3 badroom ta trada. 
DUTINCTtvl—NEW 3 bedroom brick. 3 
tllo bathe, raatrlctfd tubuyban area. Oen- 
ulne medallion boano with many loraly 
features, fenood. tarpoted. air aondt 
Uoned. doubla garaga, good woU. Only 
ni.0M.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
nr ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Lilting Service 

AM 4-2662 1306 G reu

This might bt your last opportunity 
to toko odvontoge of our low. . .

Interest 
Rote

Goin The Additional.Advantage Of

LOW  CLOSING COSTS
On These Lost 2 Gl Homes 

Model Home At 1806 Lourie 

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M. 
Sunday 1 P.M. - 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

HOUSE FOR SALE A2

WASRINOTON BLVD 3 bedreoma. loroty don. 3 balba. will taka amallar bouao la trado.
3 BEDR003CI. ooparato dining room, nlea yard, futl off WaabUigton Bird, on Virginia, only lll.mo. Vacant now.
LARGE 3 bedroom on Ttnoe. hare new FRA 33 year loan for thle one. Vacant 
w ari M * . looe M ena ano.
NICE 3 bedroom on gycainoro. Icte of room In this ono. Payments only 231 per month on eld OI loan at 34 per cent. Vacant now,
NICE 3 bedroom and don eleee to Washington SebooL Ible ono la roadly priced rl^t.
CLEAR ANO CUTE. IbU 3 bedroom on Caylor. Iota of cheap Urlag loft la thle one. 232 per month.
NEW PBA 32 year lean for a alee 3 bedroom aad don elooo to RCJC. It won’t take much money to moro la.
BUSINESS PROPERTT anyooet Wo haeo tom t tt tbo beet Can ue.

bill shepporid & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991
Nina Rom Walker AM 44616
Billy Mae Sheppard AM 4-6843
LeatrlcB Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Service 
“HOME OF BETTER USTINGS"
3 bedroom price—SSMOhardwood floore. 4  aero lend. 44 per cent OI low equity, near all tcboole . eacant1 bedroom onck, Uelng room ooens to fenced backyard, large birch kllctara- 

utUlty room, full equity IIIM. 
let ue show uUiU Usable borne, bedreoma ISxlS. 

14S14. 7 cloceu. 232 wlrtet. tarase. large fenced loi-frult treee. path). 210.- 
IM. MO month.3 bedroom brick on tuceoncarpet, drapee. 32. wiring, lovaly yard, 
fenced.IndlvlduaUty * quality tn ttala loTOly red brick, an elaetrla kitchen opens to ooeared patle S  den with flraplaca. beat earpeVdrapaa TUe baths with dreaaiag area. 3-car garage- 
iloraga tea bow.thle u muet a tU-OM.large 1-bedroom borne with elactrte kttebto. 2 Otttetde doora. pretty fenced yard, farago. coacreta cellar, email 
aqulty. 232 manlb.priced right ea pvdualovely 3 bedroom brick. atllUy room. plumWl for washer tnd dryer, Ult 
fenced. beeuUful yard, pretty pink brtekI2M dowB. I bedroomt. 3 batbf. garagw-
•teragf. 211.SM. OI Ukf country Uetngfff DOW homo earpetod. acroaga. valar 
waU. 12JM. waebtngton placa
1^0  l-bodroom brtek. deo-flreplace. covered patio. II Irooe. l-ear garagw •lorago room trade ter eraaUer beam 

eellege perk eetate•pecloue 1-bedroom brtek. tile both, u-eheped kitchen with dbUag area, fenced yard, garaga. email aqulty. 223 
month.wathkigten b goUtd high S-bodroome. utility room. tlTM equity, largo 1-bodroome. 212.100. 2M month, 

oartv amMlean brick tkpeood baam calllag ba HvtBg-dlalag room, aarpat-drapes. eompaet iXehao- utUtty rootn. 21tM down, rad biM FKAI badrooma. Itia bath wead ahlaglo roef. garaga. 2IM daww
dtn4lraplat»—kltebaa (an alaetrle) 3H batba. earpet-drapoa. eantral baat aeal- Ing. S-ear garaga. 3M i  lOtt water weU.etiy 013.000.

BOW 1 bedroom ISM downtotal IMIS. SM wtrlng, hardwood Oeort. 
air aondltlonod.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
OiataeO

Novo Dean Rhoaids 
Edna Harris

Raanara -  M  L B
AM 3-2430 Lancaster

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH brtek homo. Equ
ity 0730. Already on OI In w  1114 Ham
ilton. DougUM Addition.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2607-1710 Sdirry-AM 44026
OOLIAO HIOH—3 Bedraena. den. weed 
burning flrtplMO* S lUo baik*. OArpoC. 
drapes, double carport. H3.860. 
------------------- iCHOOIWA8HINQTON I 
CAXpCttd Uviog
halL 1............

BOOL—S Eadroom* Urgt
1V§ baUu. Hlcclj ftnead. Attacbod 

aaran. ttnw) down
CLEAN AS A PIN. brlek trim. 1 bed- 
roome, den. air conditioned, carpeted, 
beeuttful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garage. 32SM down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brtak 
3 bedroom, nicely carpeted llvlng-dlnlag 
room, wood-burning nrcplaeo, eustem 
drapoi, eontral hoat-eooUng. 1 4  bat 
double carport, wnil take trade-m.

Elma Akleraon AM 4-3207 
Sylvia Roao AM 4-St3l

_  Art PrankUa AM 4-SM4
Member Multiple Listing Service

!
Slaughter

AU  4-Mn U06 Ortfff
BEAUTIFUL S bedreofn brlek. dtn. tUw 
trte klteban. b«8tlof. cooling.
LOVELY SMALL kjUM on comer Vot 
with fpac9 for building. 11000 down, 
a BEDROOM DEN. good well water. tH  
•errs. LIt6 In the country. EMof Ufa.
FRAME BUaDINO for lalo to ba morad. 
10140 ft. Phooa AM 4-dOM.
a BEDROOM ROUSE for tala bj owner. 
Near Colicga Hflghta aebool. naw Junior 
High and VA Rocpital. thopplng cantor 
naar. AM 4-5f76.
MODERN a BEDROOM bama for salt by 
owner. Small down payment and 
manta for right people. Call AM

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pejr 
ment—Small CHoBing Cost

OFFICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2304
MODERN CABIN oa Lake Colorado Ctty 
- lo t  iBcludod. See B. P. Browne at Con- 
eeo Station w tti of Colorado CUy.
NICE 3 BEDROOM borne tor salo with 
no down paymani. Ills ^  month: 210M 
down, 2100 per month; 22032 dosra. only 
IM per month at 4t« talereal on balance. 
Call the owner AM 4-llM If Intereeted.
OWNKE-2 BEDROOM. 2 bath, carpet. 
draMi. On Alabama. MOM aqulty. AM 
4-4m .
BT OWNER: Larga l-bMlroom brtek. 2 
bathe, family room-kltoben ssmbmatlen. 
doubla carags. (snood. SIS Tulana. AM 
3-2007.

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY

Multiple Listing Service 
4<» Main

Ret. AM 3-3616 Off AM S-35(H
332 ACREB—Bowtrd Couaty, 12 Biles 
from Big Sprlag. 1 mile eA pavement. 
Buy now get cetlon ronit.
3M ACRCB-Roward Cousny IS siUee (rsm 
Big Spring, on good highway.
JUST WHAT You Revo Bmn Askins Perl 
3 Bedrootn, Uxbif-dlntas eossibliiatlan. an 
carpeted. TBa bath, fenood yard aa atr- 
nor let. pwfect eoulheasi MoaHmi. 
ROOMINESS With Beauty Caa Bo TOort 
— hi thle 3 bedroom, ew aiata dhiias 
resra hosne. Rae a beaollnil yard wtti 
a sratar watt. Nlea locatloa aa Baa2 ITM. 
Raw TUA apoUed for.
We Rave a Dandv Romo (Or Om mooB 
laatlly, Por ooly 2I2M oa OoUad.

Real Estate
Insurance 
Loans

OPEN 
7 Doys 

A
W EEK

Your Buying 
Pleosure

BARNES- 
PAGE

20TH AT GREGG ST. 
AM 4-6598 —  AM 4-4746 

Night AM 3-4104
8UBURBA.N DREAM — 3 bed- 
reem — deable garage — wcO 
water — IH acres laad —
U1 $7736. This win sen this 
week — It’s toe good te Ust. 
Tahe a trade er dewa pay- 
meat — PAGE wants to seO 
thU oae!

BARNES - PAGE 
REALTORS
toot At Cregg St. '

AM 4-6t96 — AM 4-4746 
Night AM S-41M

$26,7M — (Oiat etops pm 
folks freas readiag aay farth
er) — 36 ft. ef btreh tahhmfe 
— weed barRlag fireplace — 
fenaal dlalBg reem — 3 b 
rooms — 2 baths — lovely 2 

»  IItIbc beUad a atechade 
ice — It’e , every wife's 

dream — every' hmbaad’e a 
bittea — U yoa’ve got the m 
ey — We’ve get the time Is 

nr yM this — rn  give 
BARNES this aalm.

EDWARDS HERUm — 2 hei- 
las. dot — fireelace — hart 
led flerne — redwead Ims

— sen m trade — H6JM6. Rei 
■dUe dewa MgraMsI — aa

OEOBCU5 (FAT) MeGaaa.
BARNES - PAGE 

REALTORS
AM 4-6396 — AM 4-4746 

AM 34164
LARGE — GOOD — FffCE — 3 

dreem, asbestm sidlag — 
dlnlag room -r does te set
— $7656 — Wwii BARNES 
seme mere — make him shew 
yee this oae — Located ee 
East Uth Street.

BARNES - PAGE 
REALTORS

AM 4-4566 — AM 4-4746 
AM 3-4164

NORTH SIDE — t  bedrtMra fat 
nice area — $1366 dowR —  
Make aay family a alee hesae
— PAGE speaka Mexlcaa — a 
Uttle.
PURDUE WAS MADE FOR 
YOU! 4 bedroomt big famUy 
paradise — a beaatlfal brick — 
carpet, leta of eloseU — Geo. 
McGaaa will seU yoe tbit — 
$2560 down.

$475.06 DOWN — George Me- 
aaa — (I’m tryiag t# pet 
at Boy to work) wiU show yoe 

this 2 bedroom oa Weot Sth — 
a ftae place to get a start fat 
yaer owb home — total oely 
$3156.

BARN ES-PAGE  
REALTORS

AM 4-CSI6 — AM 4-4746 
Night AM 34164

B IO  CHUNKS — L I T T L E  
C H U N K S  -  WE HAVE  
LAND!!!! 1 Aero ae Sayder 
nghway — $50 dowa.
2 LOTS oa Asigelo Higbiray — 
$456 aploeo — Terms.
I LOTS la the 2166 bloeh of 
NoUa Stroet — $1736 apiece. 
H. H. ACRE trocts la Kea- 
Bcbec Heights — good terms.

FOR B in  tnULH 
USI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

16$ ACRES la Loraiae — aM 
treated  — aU aew belUlagB 
aad haprevemaats. $06 pw

H U R R Y - H U R R Y

10, 1959
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A T T E N T I O N
If Ym  Are EligibU For A 6.1.

DM yM knew tk«t ONLY $50.00 will meve 
you Into • new 3 tedreom irick Home 

in Montkelle Additton?
MOVE IN NOW -FIRST PAYM ENT  

- OCTOBER l i t  .  .

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

We now hove a 3 bedroom brick home with 
ottoched forage for

ON LY
$400 Down Payment
FIRST PAYMENT W ON T BE DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bedroom Bricks—
H Mohogony Ponolod Fomily Rooms 
^ Mohogony Cobinets 
P Ctntrof Hoot 
^ Neor Schools And Colleg*
^ Neor Future Modern Shopping 

Center
^ Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representative

Field Soles Office 15th At Birdwell Lone 
Open Doily 9:00 o.m.— 7:00 p.m.

Sundoye 1:00 p.m.— 4:00 p.m.
OR CA LL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
Meterielt Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curley

3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

College Park Estates
NO DOWN PAYMENT

CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lencester AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dirk CeIHrr, Balldrr

AND
SELL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Cemplrtr (tack •( caia (aiders, 
b aaks. aad BuppUes. He are 
dealers la Americaa silver aad 
fold calm. Member af A.NA 
aad TCC Associations.

Complete SappI; Of 
Ptehiag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wkera Tear OeUan 
Da OaaMa Daly

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IBB Mata AM M IU

REAL ESTATE
HUl SES FOR SALK
OFEN TO R INSPECTION

NEW
G.l. Brick Home

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSE FOR SALE A2
NICK 2 BEDROOM home, olr condUteoed. 
central heat, wool carpeting, birch cobt* 
neu. kitchen 12x90. garage 12x91. Bor* b-gus pit. playhouse. 70 foot lot. Will 
take trade. 1107 Ptnosylvonia. AM 4^15.

3226 DREXEL AVE. 
Mon. Through Sat.— 

8:00 To 6.00 
Sun — 1:00 To 5.00 

3 Bedrooms 
Family Room 

Double Garage 
Abundance Of Closets 

Ceramic Tile Bath 
Caloric Built-In Kitchen 

Birch Cabinets 
Pay Closing Costs Only 
Immediate Possession

AM 3-3871
FOR SALE

COOK Si TALBOT
a « tl b u t *  on  Preptrtt** ApprslMli
AM 4-3421 lOS Permian Bldg
SMALL ROME *n (ood comer lot. Utta 
Plw *—cloM to ibovplng center, ecbooli 
end cfaurchre— Reel *>uy,
TWO of tiMMr bard-UHfInd rretdrntlel lot* 
on State Perk DiTvr.
<KX)D IRCOME duplrs on Douflee St. 
Wrll buU i-rtquIm  Uttia melDtanaiic*. 
POR REALLY riNE Uvlag In oo* «( tb* 
Itettrr err** of Big Spring, ere tiel* larg* 
Setory bnck—bee *U tho modorn eooroo- 
lonoes plus egcln* ctaerm — room* to 
epnr* «llb  aoperetc eerrent*' auertara.
IP Tou'rc looking for a place bi Park 
Hai. see tbla first—dlatloetlre early Amrr- 
teen declgn—* yard second to nano In 
Big Sprtng Tbta pike* h u  errrytblng-- 
ara  bust end veil metnUlned. Tb* bouse 
Raetf learct nolblng la bo deelred—X

» eUfia patios lor outside bring
WAanmoTON b l v d .. w* lu?* a 

Urge, well eenstructad biick with s  latel 
*( S rooms and X batbs Including tbe 
■errsnte quarters-IXS fit let wltb besuttful 
shrub*, ros* htiebss end frutt trsee—ell 
cleeets In tb* beue* ere erdar Uned and 
nwre's M s af Ibwa tt you're loekiM for 
a w ellM tt bom* Uwt nes an tb* ream 
yeWU *TOT need. WU Is tt

Robert J. 
(Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

Slaughter
AM 4-2083 1305 Gregg
IDEAL far duraancild ttlbilc. boardbik 
beue*. gerdea aursary *r seaM ether bom* 
Nmaeas May be Jmt adat yau are loaklng 
far tsrg* It reams. X baths. 4 le ts-  
Mher raatal preperty with IM*.
Rira I rasa* baas* Laipa baddbig Basil- UM yam Oatr lisss.

NklARLT NEW. aktra nlc* 4 badroem 
bom* In tend Springs. S1S.4SS half cash. 
POUR ROOMS and bath on Maaqutt*. 
S4StS. tISSS eaab. balane* SM maotb. 
POUR ROOMS, bath, la Caahoma. pared 
alrart. SISM. SISOS e**b. balanct SM

?rr month.
HREE BEDROOM brick near Coaboms

r s o *  MOO* Cash. ___  _  ^
SEVERAL BUSINESS LOTS an East Xrd 
and oo Oresg.

B s m
•  EtectrioEl Wlrtag
•  UgMtaf r i E t a r e s  *  Lamge
•  CeRsplete Ltae ot BEllt-ta 

AgpttaEcea
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

g|7 B. M  AM 44U0

RENTALS

All Shown By Appointment O nly- 
No Driving By And Looking.

W■A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St
Res AM 4 2473 Off AM 4-0531
LOTS POR VALE A3
GOOD HOME Site*—Wlea leyel lot* taat 
cf Oollad Junior HIfk. fteatonably piicad. 
AM 4-4X3X.

SUBLUBAN A4
CAGE LAYING barn ItOxXS on 
lot In Lockhart Addition. Has 
Cash. AM 4-6144

109x905
wumiet.

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

BARNES - PAGE
20th It Gregg 

AM 4«W0 AM 4^740
t».000 ACRES out of L u  Vegas. 
New Mexico—deer—antelopo—wild 
turkey. If you have never s«en this 
counti7 , PAGE wili take you on a 
tour—< providing you want to buy 
a ranch)—425 per acre.
ratCLUStVR IW a c r e  farm nn Stair 
Hlfbwsy. I*** than I* milrt of Plain-

IV. seed wsirr good improvamaata. tr- 
rigalad. t  Inch wrll. all tti cuNtystton
lair eollaa bear, seen* wheat, all min 
rrsla. buyer gets rant if sold soon for 
Cash. Smalaar RaaUy. CA 4-UII. Boai 
Siwalaar. CA 4-7X7S. iS4 Baal 7Ui Straal. 
Plain  new. Ttsaa.

BEDROOMS B l

n ic e l y  PURNISMEO Shovtr. prlTsU *n- 
trencr. do** tn. After X p.m.. SIS Run- 
ncU. AM 47XX3
wrrOMlNO HOTEL, under naw manage
ment. 17 4* vaak and up. Dally maid 
aarvtcs. free TV and ptlTst* parking 
let Atr condRtoned
NICE BEDROOMS. Mesla If waotad Mrs. 
Shelby Hall. 1S04 Scurry. Pboo* 
AM 4-dOTX
BEDROOM POR rrot. 40t Oollad.
SPECUL WEEKLY rata*. Downtown Mo
tel on S7. >1 block north of Highway SO
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* hav* sav- 
eral rooms arallable Weekly rat* XIO.SO. 
PiiTsi* bath, maid torrlc* "Better Place 
to Lire " AM 4-SlXI. Xrd at Runnels.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Serx’ice 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOC.\TED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD B 2

ROOM aKO Board Nic« clean rooou. 
$tl Runnels. AM A-43M9
FURsMSHED APTS* B3
PURN1SHSD APARTMEKT. lorga 2 room s 
and both AM 4-4031 before S.OO p.m.
2H  ROOM FURNISHED apartm en t, ga- 
ro g tr a ir condlUoned. w a ter and g o t 
p 2 d  AM 4-MK or A U  4-SKH
1 ROOM F U R N IS H K ^  apartm en t, with 
garage, m odem  coneM ences. bills potd. 
M t Oollad. AM 4-23CfF
NICKLY FURNISHED 4 room  oparim em . 
o lr cooduiooed. bills paid, no dogs. 165 
m onth. 1017 Johnson Apptr 1019 Johnoon.
OKS ROOM fttm uhed  apartm ent, bills 
paid Apply too Mom.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, close 
tn. a ir  conditioned, bills paid Apply 701 
Bell. AM 4-7942.
3 LAROB ROOM funusbed opartm oot. 
bUU poM. 1805 JobOMO. AM 4-8037.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex located 500- 
B 11th P lace  nquire 500 l l tb  Place
CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished apartm en t up
s ta irs  BtUs paid $35 month. 404 Ryon. 
AM 5-2146
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath duplex 
apartm en t, a ir condtttoned. $50 nvm th. no 
bllU paid AM 4-0092
3 ROOM AND bath  nicely fum U bed a p a r t
m ent. DO bills paid Couple or cot^ile v u b  
sm all child $50 m onth. AM 4-5619
FURNISHED AIR conditioned garage 
opan m em  Infant welcome. W ater paid. 
Apply 512 E as t 15th
2 ROOM F U R N ISH E D  ap ar tm e n t, prt- 
YOU bath, fng ido ire . bills paid. R ea r 104 
W ashington AM 4-2703 100 Woobtogteo
2 AND 3 ROOM fum lohed apartm en ts. 
Bills paid Sum m er ra tes. E lm  Courts. 
1281 West 3rd
MODERN 3 ROOMS and both weU fu r
nished apartm en t, steel cabinet kitchen. 
Air conditioned, bills paid. Located 1507 
M ain, apply  426 D allas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED. bUls paid. 800 
Hording AM 5-4259 a fte r 5 p m.
2 LAROE ROOMS, p riv a te  bath, frigid-
olre. o lr conditioned, newly redecoi _ 
big closet, clooe tn. bills paid. AM 4-5437. 
304 Owens
2 ROOMS. BATH. utUltiee paid- n ear bus 
and shopping cen ter. U06 Wood. AM 
4-8931
AIR CONDITIONED 5 room s, both, fu r
nished duplex. 1423 E a s t 3rd. AM 4-1699.
NICE. CLEAN duplex apartm en t, o lr con
ditioned. AdulU only I & ^ r e  406 West 6th
2 ROOM APARTM ENT for ren t. 1 block 
from  E a s t Word School. 500 BentoiL AM 
4-4459

7WO 2 ROOM furnished apartm en ts, p ri
vate baths, frtg ldo trt. bills paid. Cloio In. 
•05 M ain. AM 4-2293
LARGE CLEAN fum lohed 3-room a p a r t
m ent. bUia paid, accep t sm all child. 404 
Ryoo. AM 3-2146.
)  ROOM FURNISHED apartm en t Apply 
Wagon Wheel R estau ran t. M3 E 3rd
3 ROOM FURN ISH ED  upstairs  ap artm en t. 
$60 m onth, bills paid. No children or pels. 
Apply 900 Main.

ONE. TWO o f^  th ree  room furnished 

AporfmehU. 564
i p s r t t a c ^ - All  aaTAita^. »*^»**^ 
Air icoBdiuolied. o lh c
Johnson.

TWO ROOM furnished apartm en ts  BUls 
paid E 1 Tote. 3404 West Highway 90.
3 ROOM AND bath  furnished duplex 501 
F ast laih AM 4-4779 o r AM 4-4291
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, bills 
paid, p riva te  bath. No druULUig—oe pets.p riva te  I 
AM 4 -m i .  704 Runnels
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartm en t. 1411 
M ate W ater paid. WUl accept chUdren. 
AM 4-5797.

WAYN6— AED CHAIN 
F««d For Lmb

# 10% Dairy ..................  n  «
eUBivcraal Egg ............ M.50
e i 0 %  H w g S E p p I v iB e a t  . $5 .25
#  Alcorn* ........................ H.00
O t k o r  Fm Sb P r i e o k  Aceorktagly 

F R E S H  S H I P M E N T S  W E E K L Y

Wayn«— Rad Chain Faad 
Stora At Poor Boy's 

Sorvico Station 
1 M i. N o r t k  O b  L a m c M  H lw a y  

F o r  F R E E  D e l i v e r y  
C a n  A M  4-aOM

RENTALS
FURNISHED BOUSES BS
4 ROOM r U R N i a m o  bou**. no bills 
paid. Inquire U l l  Nolan._________________
NICELY rU R N lB H E D  » badroom  bous*. 
a ir  condltloaad. bill* paid, coupl* aoly. 
Canaldar sm all girl AM 4-X7S4. _______
SMALL 3 ROOM furolahed bouse. *4X00 
tnonlb. BO bUli p a id .‘ no Jiat*. Apply 009 
State
X ROOM (X BEDROOM) tu ra lsbad  bouaa. 
BUla paid D tal AM 4-T7X4. _____
X ROOM rU R N U H E D  xarag*  bouaa. XOX 
South Nolan. Accept am all ebUd. AM 
XIXOX
NICELY FURNISHED, ex tra  larg* X bad- 
room. Washing m achbi* Located XM L an
caster. Bllla paid. X1X5. AM 4-70gV________
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouaa. nlc* loca
tion. AM 4-lU I.
TWO BEDROOM. XOS 00 m onth, w ater 
paid. ISOX Scurry . Dial AM 4-OSXO._______
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, a ir  coodl- 
tloned. bill* paid. Call AM 4-4710._____
TWO ROOM lu ro u b ed  houae. 040 month. 
R ear 1505 Scurry. AM 4-4500.
FOR RENT—Air eonditloocd I-bedroom  
and 1-bedroom furnlabad bouse*. Kttcban- 
ettea lor m en. BtUa paid, rsaaonabl*. A. 
C. Key. AM X-X975. XXOS West Highway 00.
3 ROOM AND bath  funusbed  bous*. a tr 
conditioned. 14IX E ast 3rd. AM 4-XCO*.
SMALL FURNISHED bous* clos* In. AM 
457X0
FURNISHED HOUSE. 703 E a s t 15tb. Naw 
fu rn itu re  Bill* paid ____________
AIR CONDITIONED I  room  furnlabad 
bouaa near baae. A utom atic w asher o|v 
tlonal Couple or sm all baby. AM 4-4130 
a fte r 4

UNFURNISHED BOUSES BC

X b e d r o o m  u n f u r n i s h e d  bouse, ga 
rage. fenced backyard . 400 L ancaster. 
Apply 300 Weal 5th ____________
RENT OR leaae — 0 room  houae. refln- 
labed. close tc scboal 090 m onth. P lum b
ed for autom atic  vaah ar. 0 00 a m . -4.00 
p m  . 7M D ouglat. _______
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bous* near 
A tr Base. AM 4-OWt balMW I I  e r  a l ta r  4.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houa*. 
fenced yard  1515 E ast 17th. AM 4-4053.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouee located 
OOS Baal 4ib. AM 47553
X UNFURNISHED BOUSES lo r ran t, cou
p le t only, no p e u . Call AM 4*314.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bauae. 41 bed
room ). a t 1015 E a s t Xlst P lum bed lor 
v aeher. Apply 110 E ast 15tb.
MODERN X BEDROOM bous*. quiet 
neighborhood AM 47074. apply 1000 State
X BEDROOM  U N FU R N ISH E D  houae. 
2010 C herokee, clos* to base . ITS aoootb 
AM 4 0045
MODERN HOUSE. 5 room s and bath  
unfurolsbed. new ataal cablnata kltcban. 
new bath, n sv ly  dscoratad . v lra d  for tlry- 
r r .  w asher and alectrtc  s to re . L o c a te  
413 Dallas Apply 4X0 Dallas
X BEDR(X)M UNFURNISHED houa*. 075 
p e r m onth. N ear Webb. Call AM 4CX41 
or AM 47100
5 ROOMS. BATH, nico neighborhood. 
W asher cooneettoo. fenced yard. In<|ulr* 
1111 Settlas
4 ROOM UNFURNISHEO boua*. 704 
Bell AM 4-4*17
NICE X AND I  bedroom  unfurolsbed 
houaea. AM 4-0900. a fU r 0 AM 4-0007 
or AM 4-4XX7
UNFURNISHED 4 R(X)M bouso closo taL 
Call AM X-XXII.
I  ROOM UNFURKISBED bouaa. Airport 
Addltloo. *30 m ootb. AM 4-S901 befor* 4 
p ro. _______
3 BEDROOM U NFURNISBED bouao. Ap
ply 414 West 0th. AM 45404
X BEDROOM U N PU RN U H ED  bouaa. 1111 
Rabm . n e a r  A irbase. D L. Raaberry, 
rbone  XlXl days. 344X n lg b u . Ackerly.
BRAND TfEW: 1 Bedroom. 1100 month. 
1405 Mesa. AM 4S37X

3 ROOM FURNISHED sp a rtm en t n ear Atr 
B ate. X bUla paid AM 450*1

X BEDR(X)M UNFURNISHED houae. 
OSS m ontb 170* E a s t IXIb. AM 430X0
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, re a r  of 
lot. Located lOXT E ast tad . *40 00 m onth. 
AM 4-0904
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 001 Lan
caste r. plum bed for au tom atic G arage.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACIiED GARAGE

Monticelk) Addition. CTose to school 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
A.M 4-2594

BUSINESS SERVICES
OAT'S FUMFINO Sarrtce. ceeapeota. 
tan4le lanka. gratae traat etoanad. lUa- 
eooabla XSli Waet MUi. 4-XSSI
GARNER THIXTON'S CanTaa Houao. Va- 
netlaa  blinds and rep a lrt. Canxaa repa ir. 
1*0* B ast IXtb. AM S4U4.
YARD DIRT, tarttllaar, rad  satolnw  sand
S nil-la  d irt. PhoM  A ll  VM7S. R . a  

e laar ~
TOP SOIL and fUl aand. CaU A. L. 
iSborty) Henry a r  L. L. M urpbaa. a t 
AM 4-tX*4. AXl 4J14S.
TOMMY'S
any occaalon 
AM 4X430—AM 4-03X0.

PHOTO Lab Pbotograpba for 
Ion. W eddlng-Pai4 l*a-<^dron.

8K EBTER CASSELMAM—Shaot nM iaL a tr
conditioning and heating , ta la s  and sery- 
Ic*. R eaaon tb la  piie** on duet Inatalln- 
t t a .  IIS E a s t Xrd. AM X-44M
TRUCK. TRACTOK. L oad tr. aad  baokboa 
btr*—black top seU. barnyard  ferlU lM r. 
drlxew ay graxal, ealtcba, sand and  g raeal 
d a lir trad . Wtnston K ilpatrick. Dial EX 
M 1I7.
WATER WELLS drUlad, eastd. Punipa.

iekarTyCan bo fbiancad. J. T. Cook. XIOl Aekarl]
AIR C O N D m O N Iiro  torx le* . raooodltloD- 
tng and Installing. Call R yan AM 441IX or 
H lltbruner AM 4-4*3*

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-0970 .After 0 P.M.
TOP son. and callebe. RototU ltr, truck  
and tra c to r xrork. AM 3-X7XS.
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pum ping Serylo*. 
8ap41c tanka, w ash racks. 140S Scurry . 
AM 4031X; night*. AM 4A6I7.
POR OUICK aarxtc* call C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank-ceaapool tarv ic* . AM 3-XIi5- 
AM 4I3SX.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357
(g) ELECTROLUX

Sales—Service—Supplies 
Call Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
BIG SPRING 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE

No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
TUa o r R edw ood Peacoe  

C em ent W ork—O e n e ra l C arp o a try  
F re e  E a ttm a tee

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart 0c Son
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4 5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbing—Sales k  Service 
Contracting k  Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air (Conditioning-Duct 
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2710 815 East 3rd
EXTERMINATORS e :
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-tlOO for 
term itoa, roocheo. m o tb i. ete Com plete 
Peat Cootrol Service. Work fully (uor* 
ooteed.

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PA D triM O  (Inalda or out) eaU AM
477X7. Have referencaa. F ree  catlm atea.
FOR PAINTINO and p ap er banging, call 
D M. M iller. 31* Dixie. AM 454*3.
FOR PA IN U N O —paper banging — laxtou-
Ing—year* of expertanee AU work guar 
antead. CaU J .  T. F a rm a r. AM 4*0**. I0«
West Xtad.

RUG CLEANING E16
CA RPET CLEANING 
eiperM ncad all types 
m ates W M Brooks.

M odern egutpenent. 
carpet F ree  ts ll- 

AM 3-2990

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male FI
NA'nONAL X4ANUFACTURER la look
ing for that older m an  t ^ t  vjuU* a  BTfiCU' 

wnii im alT lnV M Im enl. This
It not Insurance, books, cards or door 
knocking. Writ* Box B-91I. car*  of H er
ald
CAB DRIVERS w anted—m ust hava city 
perm it. Apply G raybound B ut Depot.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 HOUSES AND 1 ap artm en t lo r rent, 
funusbed  o r unfum labro. AM 4*710*. 1100
Main.

WANTED TO RENT B8

HELP WANTED. Female F2
EX PER IEN C ED , LICENSED operato r lo
m anage beauty xbop opening August 1,. -  ------- if , • -In new E d v a rd s  Heights Shopping can* 
i r r  AM 4-4310 o r n lgh ti. AM 4-094*.
NEED  BEAUTY opera to r for naw shop 
opening Ju ly  1. AM 3-2*47 e r AM 3-3794.

LIVING ROOM -BEDROOM  combtasW on 
bath , kitchen. utUUlas paid N* drlnklag. 
no children, no p» ti 202 W aihlngton Bled.
FURNISHED. CLEAN epartm en t. p riva te- . -- -  - - -drive Apply 213 WllU. AM 42*31
LAROE 2 BEDROOM upstairs  ap artm en t, 
luroU hed A rtiiab le  now Bee J .  B. HolUt.
10* A irbase Road.
I  ROOMS. BATH, bills paid AdulU In- 
quir* 510 Ruimela, AM 3-311X. A fUr 5 00 
AM 47X23

D IK IZ APARTMENTS 2 and 3 room  
a p a r tm e n u  and bedroom*. BUla paid AM 
49114. 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P . Boland. 
M gr

LAROE LIVING room , bedroom , dtailng 
room  and kitchen, a trtra  bed. blUt paid. 
p n v a U  garage. 403 E  Otb

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
U N PU R N U H ED  DUPLEX. 090 Nice Con
ta c t DavM E lrod  a t E lrod  P u raltu r* . AM

EXTRA LAROE 1 bedroom  garage  ap a rt
m ent. m  bath*, p lum bed to r w asher, 330 
v ir la g  AM 4-41»0 a f te r  5:00.
FOR R EN T: 5 reel'll and bath duplex. 
IH  ba ths. 1 floor furoace*. w asher eon- 
nectlon O arage  AM 45510

X BEDROOM U N FU R N U R E D  duple*.
ifc x Bplenty closet apace. 

Lincoln. AM 4-0150
OiO month.

X BEDROOM U N FU R N U R E D  apai 
for ren t Inquire 1507-B Lincoln. AM

Ttm etil
4-5990

2 ROOM UKTURNUHCO duplex. Very 
nice CoU AM 4^423. $40 p e r m oath
i n c x  2 BBDROOM unfum iehed duplex. 
$W m ootb. Cell R eeder A fency. AM 
4-<8il.

NCWLY DBCORATXO. 4 room  uofue* 
nlehed apartm en t. W ater paid. AM 4-5951.
VERY PRIYATE 2 room i and ba tte  n e« ly  
deeorolfd . W ater paid. ck»e  te West
9Ui. apply 209 Weet $Ui

EXTRA LAROE 2 bedroom  fa ra e e  
apartm en t. 1>% bathe, plum bed for v aeh er. 
299 v i r t e f  AM 4 - 4 ^

FOR RENT
2-Bedroom unfurnished duplex. 6 
Large closets, extra nice location. 
$00 Month.

A. M
Realtor
Res. AM 4-2475

SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532
I  ROOMS AND bath , w aaber cccuiactlon. 
newly decorated. 05* m onth AM 4-00S2

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
X ROOMS. BATH, furnlabed bouse, w ater 
paid N t pets Will u b *  amall child, 
p re fe r coupl*. 707 Weet 7th. Apply 700 
Weal 7th

X ROOM rU R N U H E O  beuM  Apply 001 
Sen Antonie Street

1 ROOM FURNISHED house, w ater paid 
W a l e d  4*4 E ast Olh See a fte r 4 p m

FOk I IS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

r  W. WHITE would like u> rent poa- 
tureiond by the m onth Coil AM 4-S920

AVON CALLING

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
FOR RENT sm all buslneta building and 
house oo sm all let. West Highway 00. 
AM 40330

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
AM 4-5086

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED M EC TIN O  SU ked 
P la in s  Lodg* No 508 A F. 
and A M '^ u r e d a y .  Ju ly  2. 
7:30 p ra. Work In F.C  
D e ire e .

W V. O rtffm . W M. 
X rv te  D aniel. Sec

CALLED M EET IN G B t |
171S p r in t C h ap ter No 

R A M .  Ju ly  to. 7 30 p m
M ark  M o ile r iWork In 

D e ire e
T em p C urrie . H P . 
E rv in  D aniel. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Bl 
S p r in t C om m ondery  No 3 
K T  M onday, Ju ly  13. 7 30
p m. P rac tic e  every  Mon
day  n l th l  7:30 p m

“ lell “  ■ “  'Shelby R ead . E  C. 
L add Sm ith. Rec.

KNIGHTS O F PYTHIAS. 
F ron tie r Ledge No. 43 Meet
ing every  Tueiday. 7:30 p.m. 
M eeting a t A m erican Legion 
■ an .

Jam ee  VInee 
Chancellor Com n\onder

BIO SP R IN G  Lodge No. 
1340 A F. and A M.. S tated
M eetine l i t  an d  3rd TTiuro- 
d a y i. 7 39 p m.

Seth  L acy. W M 
O O H uchee, Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2

PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I m ake loans others refuse. Call Mr, 
P arsons. AM 3-3559
ALL NEW aU oyer again Cbavrolat's 
don* U again—ALL NEW e a r  for lb*
second s tra ig h t year. Tou'II not* (raeb 
new dlaUneUon la  BUmlln* Beetgn A
fleallng  new kind of smootbnoaa from 
C hovrolet'f superio r rid* Be our guoft 
for a  P leasu re  Tost I Drive a  190* CREV- 
ROLCT TODAY TldweU CbavroleL 1901 
B ast 4th. AM 474X1

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold a t  1004 South 
O regg. Good opeclsls. AM 4-SOOI. P r t*  
delivery
I WILL not be reeponslble for any debts 
m ade by anyone M ber than m yself J, 
D iJ In u n y l Wonda.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD FBRTILIZBR. roal line, de
livered Y ard work, a ir  condtttonlag t«rv- 
MO and iBitalliBg. CaU AM 3-S4H

Women over 30, with pleasing per
sonality. can earn $M to $40 a 
w e e k  contacting established cus
tomers Full training provided. 
Write Dist Mgr. for appointment, 
1515-B Sycamore, call AM 4-6206 
Sat. 0c Sun. after 6:00, Big Spring.
HELP WA.NTED. MIsc. F3
WANTED — MEN o r women for full or 
part tim e work. No co n v aa iln f. c a r  n tc- 
e iR try . Contact Jo ck  Hail. lOtO South 
Gregg.
MEN WOMEN--980 Dolly. Sell ium inouf 
nam eplates. W rite Reeves Co.« Attleboro. 
Moss.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR P R E  HtOH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Texts furnished. D telom a aw arded. Low 
monthly paym ents. F o r free  booklet w rite: 
A m erican School. Dept. BE. Box 2145. 
Lubbock. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207V2 Main SL

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — P rivate  
nursing care-elderly  pa tien ts  and erltlcally  
ill. Home o r botp llo l. m ale or fem ale. 
R eferences. AM 3-4M2
rONVALEaCENT H O M E -R oom  for one or 
two. E xperienced  care . I l l #  M ain. R uby 
Vaughn.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and sella sn tlquas at 
700 Aylford. T raaau rs t To T raah-T trm s 
O r Cash.

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
l a  s t a f f t s h  t e a t  t t a  p s p  

B r t a g  I t  T a  U s
W a  c a a  f U  I t  t r s a s  taM a p  to 
o v e r k a i L

c o M P u m  s n v R a E  (m
A lr - « a o to d  E a g t a r a  
C U a to a  E a g t a a a  
L a a a a a  P a v a r  P r a S a a t o

P i c k  D p  a a i  O a H v a r ] )

H ALE PUMP CO.
400 B. M  AM 44718

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRO N IN O -PICK  U P  oQ a dosao . XOO Bcur. 
ry . a m  47*00.
IRONINO WANTED. D U l AM 49000. 
IBONINO W A NTB& -D U I **« s - m T

SEWING JC
MRS DOC W O OD S-y w In ^  and  s lu r s -
tioas. IM* Nolan, AM

EX PER IEN C B D  SEAM STRESS vUI do
»*»kig . 70S N orth Q ragg , AM 3-3037
DO ALTERATIONS and sowing. TU 
naU. M rs. Cburcbwall. AM 44113.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW  aU o v a r sg s in . C b av ro la t's  
don* n  ag a in —ALL NlnW e a r  to r tb*
lecood  B tralghI y e a r . T o n ’l l  not* tra sh  
new d la ttne tloq  In S U uIln*  D asign  A
no a ttn g  naw kind of sm ooU inosa from  

iv ro let's  s u p e r lw  rM * B* ou r guestChavri ______ ___ _____
lor a  P lta a u r*  T sa il O r lr a  a  1090

CSieTTOloV
ts o t Bait 401. AM i.V IS f

LIVESTOCK K3
JE R SE Y  COWS and  Jo rio y  balfar* for 
sale. Som* springers now. Good soltcUon----” -*vo~»*aw aaaew. wswu •ViWCUSm
U  cbooso from —on* o r a  truckload. Wall* 
Je rse y  P a rm . an* m il* w sst of Stanton, 
w u tb  across ra ilroad  track . Call SKyllna 
4M0X.

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AMD Service on R eda  BulNiierg- 
ible. M yen-B erkiey  aztd D em m teg pumpe. 
Com plete w ater well eervlce. welle drilled, 
coxed and  clean o u u . Windmill rep a ir 
Used wlndmilia. CorroQ Choate. L T iie  
4-3692. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x0 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .

BEAUTY SHOPS n

LUZIBR'S P IN E Cocm etlet. AM 47X14 
100 E ast 17tb O daass M ortis.

CHILD CARE J8
DAT OR night nursery . Call AM 3-1017
w n x  K E E P  ChUdren In m y boro* dny- 
nlgbt. AM 44X41

HRS HUBBELL'S N u rie ry  epen Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet.
DO BABYSITTINa In your bom*. AM 
44710

21$ Lb. Composition 
Shingles <economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut 
S tu d s .......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units
2-OX0-0 Mahogany 
Slab Door ............
4x8H" Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.S0

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

l l ^ b (x : k

2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6012
CHEAP LUM BER—O ak floors Oe bd. ft -  
109 Biding 19c bd f t.—U 4 's . XxO's. XxTs. 
Ic  bd. ft —Ik l's ,  Ix lV t. Te bd. ft —IklX'B. 
le  bd. ft. F rr*  daUvery. Sm ith Broth 
era Lum ber Yard. 1407 O ardan City 
Highway. M utual 3-I1I0. Midland.

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
4x8—V̂ -In Sbeetrock $4 95
16 Box NaiU Keg $10 TS
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
2x6’s .......................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . $1.85 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
pamL Gsl ..............................  84.50
Rubber ..Base WaO Paint— 
.Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertooe Ventabood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

MERCHANDISE
HOUIEHOLD GOODS U

PRE-HOUDAY
SPECIALS

6.70x11 Nu Tread . . . .  $10JS with
o l d  w w wewawMw t lM .
WIx S d  refrigereted air coodC- 
tlooer, 7,000 BTU, I HP Only

..........................................  $10918
13.000 BTU IH HP, 230 voH

..........................................  $229 88
M"x80" Folding table. Ideal for 
backyard meals and picnics $8.88 
WIZARD Spacemaker 10’ refriger
ator. Only $189.95 with trade-in 
WIZARD 12’ refrigerator $199 95 
with trade-in.
WIZARD automatic washers as 
low as $198.88 and old washer.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
A^socicito Store

206 Mata , AM 4A24I
u n s  PURN ITU RB and appIlADcas Buy- 
S ^ T r a t to .  W ait SId* T n i ^  PosL X4M
W**4 R lghw ay M

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft.......................................... $14 00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Flat ........................... Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

C orners.................. Each $14 25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each .................................  $9.00
2x4 k 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft.............................................$9 00
F.H.A. TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC BEAGLE pups for ta le . Mock T a tt.  
Snyder Highway, AM 4-4991
AKC REG ISTERED  Boxer p u p p lti. cbom* 
pion blood Unet. Male* $35. fem ale t $25. 
AM 2-2979.
UKC REG ISTERED  toy fox te m e r t .  1797 
OoMtd. AM 4-7519
FOR SALE: R eg litered  Boxer puppies. I 
AM 4-52S9. 1404 B ast U lh
AKL KJLUI8 1EKEU VhlhUOhUa puppiOt 
for ta le  Writ# Jon  Stockton. S te rlln t 
City R outt.
REASONABLY PRICED raglatered  Boxer 
pupplea AM 4-4129 o r AM 2-3g0$. Bet
1911 Settlci.
REG ISTERED  MALE Dochahund puppy* 
red. 505 Virginia

BEAUTIFUL PEK IN G ESE puppiea. white.
d aerviciblond, red. M ale for atud aervlca. AM 

4 9923. M rt. Bollnger.

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube $49 95

17 Inch SILVERTONE TV. Nice 
set and only ...................... $34 95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. ExceUent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain ................................ $99.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

WILL K E E P  babies — vork lng  rooltaert. 
Mrs. Oao. Bailey, AM 43SS0.

CHILD CARE and Iroo laf don*. lOOS E ast 
*Ub AU 4X4M.

R & H HARDW ARE
S04 Johnson AM 4-7732

Get Results!
Classifieid

Ads

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k HMT 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—8elt-Swap 

FURNITURE BARN

2000 W. 3rd
And Pawn Sh(»

Dial AAI 4-9068
SEVERAL AUTOMATIC waaber* All have 
been raoondttloned and ar*  ready to go. 
A* m u* a i  *SM  down. S3 0C monthly. 
H llburo Appliance. 304 Orogg. AM 4-3351.

APPUANCE SPECIALS
1—Btond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 

Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9 61 per month 

1—New Blond ('onsole WEBC(JR 
Record Player. Reg. $15905.
NOW ..............................  $120 00

I—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—18.16 Month.

1—ll  Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9.95 Down -  
$8.04 Month.

Terms As Uw As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of ScotUe Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main Dtal AM 4-S265
SSV EIU ld VERY good ua#d f t f r l f t r a to n .  
Very eiooii. L oti ocvwsy vxw ss. awee v* •awa* —— 
Ic*. P rom  S l* (*  up. HUburn Appliance. 
IM  Oregg. AM 4-SXSl.

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION  .  RADIO SERVICE
#  All Mokn TV't % Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

9 : 0 ^ T n i t k  e r  C « u a -
QtMOe#8 

9:99—County. F a ir  
4:90—J a n e t  D ean 
4:36—K om le K am lvol 
l:9 9 ~ L a u r« i A H ardy
•  :46—N ew t

O u r Tevm  
6 05—BporU 
$ ;1 5 -N ew i 
$ 25—WeotheF 
6 .3D—Amo* 'll Andy 
7 :0D—D o n g tr  
1 Squad
• :  OO-CTaUforaiOM 
9.36—Bob C um m ingt
• :0D— Darid Nlrtn 
9:99—U 8. Morohal

t9 :99-N ew »
19'18—BcMirta 
r / ’IS -W eatlM r

19:30—J a c k  P o a r
u  00- 8^  q a
WEONEiDAY
4 55—EMvotloool 
7 OO-Today 
f  OD-Dough Re Ml 
9 3 (^T rea«u ra  Runt 

1$ O O -Piice U Right 
19 3D—C onctntrailoo  
l\ 00—Tlo Tac Dough
11 3D—It Could Be You
12 00—News. W eather 
12 15—iDd. on P a ra d e  
12 3h-T V  T heatre

1 00—Q ueen F o r A Day
1 30—Court
2 00—Young D r M alone 
2 30—F rom  T hese Roots 
3:00—T ru th  o r Goose

quencee

l:90-C ounty  F a ir  
i :0O -K ’dorn of Sea 
1:30—K om le K am lval 
I 90—L au re l k  H ardy 
) 4 0 -N e w i 
1.00—O ur Tow s 
i 05—Bporta 
I 15-N ew s
> 25—W eather 
1:30—W agon T ro ta  
1:30—P rice  Is Right 
I 0 0 -M u sle  Hstl 
1:30—B at M osterson
I oo~T hls Is Your Life 
I 30—T h ea tre  
I 00-N ew s 
) 10- 8ports
> 90—W eather
I 30—Ja c k  P oor 
:0O -« ign  Off

X FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

F i e f y f w T k i m

H K M BEE e n r  RADIO
< 0 9 4  G r e f f

C aO
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-8177
KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

9:00—B righ ter Day 
1:29 Oeeret s to rm  
1 :9 9 -E d g e  of NUrhl
4 90—OukHng L ight 
4 :10—M ark  W evens
4:90—B eau ty  School 
4:30—C artoons 
$ 00—Looney Tunes 
ft 30—B ap erm ao  
9:00—F a rm  R ep o rte r 
6 15—Doug Edw ards
0 30—C ircle  4 R am blere  
7:00—2iorro
7.30—To TeO the Truth
1 0O -Peck*s Bod O iri 
•  30—Playhouse  
0 .0 ^ > O a rry  Moore

10:00—News. W eather 
10 30«-Showcase 
U :90—Olga Off

REDNEJtDAT 
7 30—Sign On 
7 3 5 -N ew s 
7 40—C artoons 
1 .00—News 
•  ; 10—M ark 9teven« 
t  10—CsD t K angaroo 
$ :0 0 -0 n  T be Oo 
V JO—S sm  Levenson

10 OO—I Love t«ucy 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Love of Life
11 30—S 'rcb  for Tom’ow 
11-45—Honie F a ir
12 15—News 
12:20—M ark  S tevens 
12 3 0 - World Turns
r  00—B ette r or Worse
1 30—H ouieparty
2 0 9 -B lg  PsyofT
2 30—Verdict is Tours

3 oo—B righter Day 
3 15—S ecre t Storm
3 30—Edxe of Night
4 OO-O uidteg Light 
4 15—M ark S ievens
4 20—C artoons
5 00—tiOoitPy Tunes 
5 30—S u g a r 'n  ^ i c e
5 45—Looney Tunes
6 OO—F a rm  R eporte r 
h 15—Doug Edw ards
6 50—P lsy h o u ’ie
7 00—K eep Talking
7 30—T rackdow n
8 00—M lUlonsire
8 30—l ' \ e  Oc>t s  Secret
9 0 0 - S teel Hour

10 00—N ew t W eather
10 30—S ta r  P e rfo rm an ce
11 00—Show case 
11 45—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
e  Prepare Your Car For Summer Driving 

e  We'll Check Your Cooling System 
e  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Only—Aluminized Mufflers
1064 W. 4th

"The Big Green Bnildlng"
AM 4-8070

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 :00—M atinee 
4:90—Puns-a-PopplB 
S :4 ^ D o u g  Edw ards 
i  00—B tm i^
4:l(^->New3i 
•  :2W W estlier 
I  30—W illism  Tell 
7:00—Sbertff Of CoehUe 
7 :3 0 -T o  Tell the Truth 
9 00—P e c k ’s Bod O irl 
8:30—P layhouse 
I  00—S pecial A gent 7 
9 :30—M arkham  

10:00—News 
lO lO -a p o rte

in 20- W eather 
10 25—T heatre 
WEDNESD.ftT 
i on—New»
9 15—C sp t K angaroo 
9:00—O n T he Oo
9 30—S sm  Levenson 

19.0(5—1 Love Lucy
10 3 0 -O u r Miss Brooks 
11:00—Lovo of Life
11 30—T heatre  Seven
1 00—B ette r or W orst
1 30—RousepsrtT
2 0 0 -B lg  PsToft
2 30—Verdict Is Toure 
3:00—M atinee

4 30—Funs-a>Poppln
5 45—Doug Edw ards
6 OO—Sports 
4 1(5—News
fi 2 5 -W esth e r 
•  3(5—H o n erm o o n ert
7 00 —B renner
7 3(5—T rackdow n
8 ni$—M illionaire
$ 30—I’ve G ot a fecre*
9 00—Steel Hour 

10 OO-News
10:1(5—Sports 
10:15—T exas Today 
10 2(5-W esther 
10.40—T h ea tre

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3:0(^->Truth o r Coose*

gueocee 
3:30—coun ty  F a ir
4:0(5—M atinee 
5:3(5—H ospitality  Tim e
6 0(5-News
$ 10-W ea(her 
$ l ^ H e r e ’s  Howell 
•  3(5—D ragnet
7 00—S teve  Canyon 
7:30—J im m ?  R odgeri 
9 ;00—C oU foroiaas
8 30—S u g srfo o t 
9:9(5—Bob Cum m ings 

10.9O-Reaj McCoys 
19 3 ^ N e w s  
lo e ^ W e o th o r  
10:45—Sports

11 00—Jac k  P s s r  
HEDNKSDAT 
7 0 0 -T odsy  
9 00—Dough Re Ml 
0 .TO-Tressure Hunt 

JO OO—Price  U Right 
to 3(5—Concentration
11:00—Tic Tac
l l ; 3 0 - I t  Could 
12 00—P layhm ise 60 

1:00—Queen F o r A Day
1 30—C ourt
2:00—Young D r M alone 
2 ’30—F rom  ‘T hete  Roots 
1:00—T ru th  o r Coaie- 

guences
2:99—co u n ty  F a ir

4:00—M atlne#
5 30—H ospitality  T im s 
6 :0(5—N ewt
6 l(5-W eathor
6 15—H ere 's Howell
6 3 (^W ag o n  Train
7 3 0 -P r tc e  Is R ight 
•  00—W yatt E a rp  
$ :3 0 -R ir iem aD
e-rv5—This Is Your Life
9 .3(5—77 S unse t S trip

10 3(5—News 
10; 4 0 - W eather 
in ’45—Snorts
11 OO—J a c k  P s s r

KPAR.TV CHANNEL 12 -  .SWEETWATER
3 ;0 S -B n x b te r  Dap 
X 'Is—Secret Blorm 
X 3 0 -E d x *  of NIxbl 
4 00—QuIdUw LlRhl 
4 lk -M a rk .M * e e u  
4 :XO—n e a u ty  School 
4 ?IS—CartocB*
SrXO—S u p a m o B  
4 00—News. W eather 
* IS—Doux Edward* 
0:30—S ta rs  In Aclloo 
7 00—L aw m an 
T :JO -T *  Tell tb* T nilh  
■ OO—P a rk 's  B ad O lrl 
• :  10—P lsjrhou i*  
0 :00- 0 * rr»  M.vir*

10 00- N aw i W eather 
10:30—Law renc* Walk 
l l ;3 0 - 8 l« n  Off

WEDNESD4V
7:10—81*0 On 
7:1S—News 
7:40—C artoon*
1:00—Npwi 
0:10—M ark i t r e r n s  
I ' I S —C an t K aniraro* 
0 :0 0 - 0 n  Tb* Oo 
(:30—Sain Levriiaon 

lO'OO—I Lot* i,u rT  
10:30—R om per Room 
11:00—Love of Life 
Il:XO—S 'rch  (or Tom 'ow 
I l:4 S -H o in e  P a ir 
lX :IS -N *w s 
IXtlS—M ark  S ta ran s  
IX 30 World 7\irn«
1:00—B elte r o r Wore*
1 10 - H ouseoartr 
X :0O -Blt Pavotf

2 3 0 -V * rd lc t 1* Your*
3 OO—B rixhter Dst 
3 IS—Secret s to rm
3 30—E d«e of Nlqhl
4 00—O uld tn*  L lxht 
4 IS—M ark  Stevens 
4 30—Cartoon*
9:30—B u (s  Bunny
I  00 -N ew s. W eather
6 IS—Doue E dw ards 
tl'30—P layhouse
7 00- K eep  T a lk ln f  
7 30—T raekdow n
i  00—M illionaire 
I  30—Ive G ot A S ecre t 
» 00—Ptee l H our 

10 OO- News W eather
10 30—S ta r P e rfo rn ia n r t
11 00—Showra-^s 
11:49—S ian  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
X'OO—B rlth to r Day 
X: 19- -Sacret s to rm  
X IO -E d a*  of Niahl 

OOidina L '4:00-00 ma Liabt 
4:1S—M ark A ovana
4:10—B aiu ty  School 
4 I t —C artoons 
1:JS—in p e rm a a  
t:S S—N tw t. WeaUMT 
C U - D o u t  Edw ards 
< :I0—S ta r s  In Action 
7:*S—to r r o  
7 J0- T 0 Toll n i o . m t b  
1:00—P a rk 's  B ad O lrl 
I  30—Playhouse 
0 :00—O a m  Moor* 

It'OO—N ew t W eattier 
M .JS—L ow rane* Welk 
l l ; 3 * - S l i n  Oft

NESDAV 
S lfn  On 
News

7:40—C artoons 
t :0 0 -N * w s
CIO —M ark Stevana 
I  18—C ant K an asro e  
O :j* -O u  Tba Oo 
(:Xo—S am  LsTtnaoD 

10:80—1 L o ra  Lucy 
I0:X0—T op D ollar 
41 I ^ L o v *  of U fa 
It'X IF-S 'rcb  ter Tom'ow 
11:48—Romo Pplr
IX :18-N tw i 
U iS L -bM ark Stovona
l$ :IS -W o rla  T iim i 
l ;0 S —B elte r o r W orst
i : |0—Houaepartv 

; 0 0 - a i t  Payoff 
i J ^ V a n U c t  It Toura

3 OO R ru b la r  Day 
9 1 9 - Secret s to rm
1 3 0 -E d a *  of N lchl
4 00—O uld ina L t ^ t  
4 19 M ark (Tteyent 
4:38—N a m ti  tt) tba

N tw a
9:30—B u ie  Sunny 
8:00—N ew t. Waalhey 
4 18—Doua Edw arda 
4 30—T 'a tone  T e rr ito ry
7 OO—K eep  T a lk ln s  
7:30—T rtek d o w p
8 00—H oliday U S  A 
» 00—Steel H our

10 0O -N * w s W eather
10 3 0 - S ta r  P e rfo rm an r*
11 00—Rhowcaa*
II:48-SI(n Off
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Dial AM 4-9088
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down, U  00 monthly. 

M4 Orodg. AM 4 ^ M .

^ESPECIALS
le ZENITH Hi-Fi 

Player. Take up 
W 61 per month 

Console WEBCOR 
?r. Reg. $159 95.
........ $12000
W Refrigerator — 
eezer. $9.95 Down

1-Door LEONARD 
$9.95 Down —

As IS 00 Down and 
Month.
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Dial AM 4-5265
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CLICK a  SON 
CA 8IN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
BBPAIBS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS
AU Type* Bad Sbea MahogsBy 
Birch aM Ash Ptywaod—SoUd 

WMds Ta Match.

LOCATED
1 Mila Naeth Oa La mast Hwy. 

AM 44M

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

New Baby M attress............. $9.95

Used Studio Couch 4  Chair . $39.50 
Lawn Fumituro   .........$3.96-$5.95

THOMPSON FURNTimE 
1210 Gregg DIel AH 4.S931

1500 E. 4th Diol AM  4-7421
ENGLISH FORD Anglia sedan. Original E | 0 0 ( | |  

^ T  owner. Very low mileage ....................

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t................................ $99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 30 In. 
TAPPAN Range. Like new. Have to 
gee to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition........... $149.95
5 Pc. Lhnad Oak Diaiag Room
Suite. Formica top ...........  M9.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . .. .  $M.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good House&soiit̂

AND APPLIANCfS

•07 Johnson Dial AM 4-28S

REPOSSESSED
3-Way Combination, 21” TV, Radio, 
Record Player .....................  $99.95
S-Way Combination, 21” TV, Radio, 
Record Player ..................  $129.95
Full Size Range with griddle $99.95 
36 inch Gas R ange.................$39.95
30 gal. Hot Water Heater .. $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$199.95. Now .....................  $99.95
ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 

$299.95. Now ....................  $199.95

W H IT E ’S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED VALUES
Good electric range ...........  $65 00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record players $39 95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new ....................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition .............................. $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
Couch aad  C balr . ..........  $Jt M)
lU c U o tr Ch^ir ..........  138 00
D ouble D raaaar, P an e l Bed ..........  MOK)
C te d  Twin Bed$. Bprlncs ............ $30 50
30 loch  CK« R anee . ..........  M9 30
T ab le  aod 4 C h a in  . . 839 30
Couch and C hair . 113 30
A p artm en t S u e  R efrige ra to r . . 179 30
fiu U o f Boom tt t lU . 4 C h a m  . . S39.90 
A p a rtm en t S ite  O as R ange M9 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd A.M 4-8235

4 Low Cost Ways To

Cool Your Home
1 HOMART Window Fans, 8 

• models.

2 KENMORE Portable Fans, 
• 12 selections.

3 HOMART Evaporative Cool- 
>■ ers, 3 portable models.

4 COLDSPOT Room Air Con- 
• ditioners, 15 styles and sizes.

As little as
19 5 0  $ | A
“  To * “  Down

AM 4-5524 
And Ask For 
MRS. PITTS 

Or Coma To
Sears Catalog Sales Office

213 Main
USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE 21” Blond Conaole TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new pictura tube. This set is 
Just like new $149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only ........  $395
21” MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
lube ...................................  $109.95
8 lb. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $69.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnela______ Dial AM 4-6221

USED SPECIALS
CSirem t D Ia ttU —4 C h s lr i  ................  4** H
> -n t. B td room  avttgg ......................... gW N
O w  R k o g t (Ooodi ............................... *S
lu tr ig g rk te r .  Oeod CaadRIon . . . .  l l t . N

3rd STREET FURNITURE
________701 East Third________

FOR 9EST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

^ e O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hard- 
^  O  top. Power - Glide, radio, heater, 

power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I-glass, large air condi
tioner, low mileage. Beautiful white 
and silver blue finish. Your family 
is sure to like this

one $ 2 3 9 5
■' - / r

/ e  A  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Standard trans-^
v O  mission. Just as new as a used car $1895

'58

'57

can be ..................................................

CHEVROLET H-ton Fleetslde pickup. Radio and beat- /  |w |w CHEVROLET Bel-AIr sport coupe 
er. A one-owner, low-mileage pickup. This $1495 Beautiful red and white finiah Thia
is one a conservative buyer won't pass up

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard transnilssion. Beautiful white $ R 1 E O iC  
and light sky blue finish ................. ......  ▼

Beautiful red and white finish. This 
car will want you 
to go places .......... $1095

CHEVROLET W-ton pickup. This is a one-owner pick-
I up with heater. We didn’t have to even $8951

replace a spark plug

l / f C C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. With heater, C Q C A l  
I V-8 engine. It will never let you down .. W  1
l# C  C  FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and C A Q E  
I J  J  heater. This is a real good buy for only

"You Con Trado With Tidwtll"

RENAULT
4-Door *4-CV'. 4« mpg .. $1415

4-Door Daaphlno ...... . . I17N
Completo Serrlco — Parti 
Texas No. I Imporiod Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R S T*P»

4Ui at JohBMfl AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WE BUY~8«11 all k tndt bouadiold goodi. 
appUancc8̂ an rth in ff  of raluo. 510 E ast 
l i t .  AM M631.

We Give Scottie Stamps 
U.sed Soecials

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................  $19.95
Very good wardrobe ........  $12.50
SOF'A with Swivel Rocker . . $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair . $29 95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ................................... $39.95
Occasional Tables ............ $5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
USED FURNITURE

W« R rv« a  Good Stock Of Used 
F u m itu re  And A pphancct At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Sbop Around—T hrn Com* Se« U> L u t

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

A iB  FURNITURE
IIM  W 3rd AM S-3gg1

0. G. BURNS 
RETIREMENT SPECIALS

S-Plpce D ioett#  Suites S3f 93
7 and 9-Ptccc D inettes 889 93 to  8139 95 
3-Pleca Living Room  S u iu i  Nylon 
F ries#  $139 95 up
HIDABCD0 1 e r  3 piece Suites. 91S9 95 up 
Bedroom  fu rn itu re . 3>Plecet, Bookca.«e 
H eadboards, Double D resser. As low as 
$98 00
M any Lamp.<i F o r  You To Choose F rom  
B os Springs and  M aU rcsscs as low 

94f95 6 FVt 
Good line of F loo r Covering Including 
carpet, fe ltbase  A rm strong and  Sandran

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West Srd 
AM 42505

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAIN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

PIANOS L6

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Aik About Our RontAl Plan 

tIO 00 Mouth
EtrerTthlng paid on rental applied to 
purchaae

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Agent for Jenktna Muele Co.

8ouU) 11 MeU Dr The Village 
Midland. T a i MD i-M lI

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 PT. BOAT, motor and trailer See at 
McClurt Teiaco Station—maka offer. AM 
}-45a
RACINO BOAT and motor. Mercurg Mark 
•tOf with fW foot hydroplane, all for gl75. 
Carter'e ^ m ltu re . 2nd and Oregg
11 FOOT LrONC Btar boat: 2S h p 
motor: irallar: akla: 4 Ufa Jacket*. glSO 
gee 1401 Wood. AM 4-7221
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

tee rlae ltn g  beautiful pla«llc 
llama and flow eri. 4M O alre tlon . Ti

I M A K E

RIanta and ___
o. 1  AM 4-4420

'rallcr

mtlT
i«U but loaeee pllo aaft and lofty. 
SpriBB aardnaroi

Big

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-lo-wall-Carpet, Maple Early American Famltnre, Eye-level 
Orea, Waiher, Air Conditioned.

$4395.00
3402 West Highway 80 AM 3-4337

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS Lll

FOR BALE: Set of Encyclopedia Amelia 
cana  o r trade  for deep free ie . AM 4'74S$ 
m orolngt or a fte r 4:30.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm, home, or lake cottage 
needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

WA.NTED TO BUY L14
(fOOD USED Scooter wanted. Call AM 
4 4050. ____  __________________

PLANTS. SM D ft TREES LlC
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE P lan ts  lu lta b lt  for 
glfta and hoapital token*. AUo* we special* 
u e  in com pact nuraery flock grown tn 
gallon eontalnerf. P rices a re  right. Spring- 
hill N uraery. 3405 South Scurrv

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
IM t BSA. 4M c.c. MOTORCYC1.X. AM 
2 2M1. Sr* kt 12.7 W nght S tr rr t .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Ge-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-6

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In
ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 42461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
t  TAILOR MADE SEAT 

COVERS
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy
'57 Plymouth 2-door, V-8 

air conditioned. 
EMMET HULL 

810 E. Srd AM 46522
TRAILERS M-»

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781

11 .• J ' JiA-M
■ • ■’ : ■ n ■

Tm t AMbwlwe Orator r«r
SPARTAN-*-M' SYSTEM-aPARCRAPT 

•W k Trad* fOT Aayltitnf" 
gp.r ernt, «p u  7 rrt Pmaaemg 

WkM at Toam. Hwy gt 
■lock Wait eg Air Ba*r Road 

BIO aPR lN O -A R lL SN S  
AM I-37U OR l-t4»l

M
TRAILERS M-8
33 POOT HOUSETRAUJER with large a ir 
condUtoncr. Raaaoaably p rlc rd . AM 4-4323 
or •* •  311 N orthaaat 10th

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 
$4905.00-50x10

Raar Kitchen Waaher. Oa* Equipped 
$4095 00-50x10

CanUr Kitchen. Waiher. O ai Kqulppad 
$4695.00-46x10

Pront Kitchea, Waaher, Oa* Equipped 
Come By To Discuss A Deal 

STOP PAYING RENT 
1956 RICHARDSON-42X8, 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495.00

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t
12S« PORO CUSTOM cab. T S  Lew mne- 
age pickup. M uit la a  to appraclata. 
D rire r  Truck and Im plam cnt Ce.. Lam eaa 
Highway. AM 4-2SS4
l»5g INTERNATONAL V-125 Truck Trae- 
to r with V MS engine. Like new. D rlT tr 
Truck 4i Im p lan u n t O . ,  L am eaa Highway, 
AM 4 2214

AUTOS FOR SALE M-l«
IM7 DE SOTO PtR B gW E E P. gJSO buya 
equity. Radio, heater. 26.0M actual mile*, 
on* owner AM 3-4432

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynafbw

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
MdL NSW bU ever egB la  C heerolet’i  
done it Bgalo — ALL HEW e a r  for the 
tecood s tra igh t year. Tou'U note (reah 
new diatinction In Slimline Design. A 
flea tln f new kind of sm oethsesi from  
C ^ v n A e t's  superior rkte. Be our KUest 
(or a  P leasu re  Test! Drive a  1959 CREV* 
ROLCT today Tidwell C beerolei 150) C ast 
4th. AM 4*701.___________________________
1958 DODGE CORONET. P e rfec t shape, 
like new. I I T ^ A M  $*43S5̂ ________________
ANTIQUE — 1935 TORD. good engine, 
radio and hea ter Can be reatored like 
new. 1150 cash. AM 4-$554 afte r 6 00.

'53 OLDSMOBILE. Air Cond. $495
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
'51 FORD 2-door ................... $195
'50 FORD 2-door....................... $120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wtaer* P a  gar** M a'a Money I

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
USED CAR SPECIALS

'57 FORD Custom 2-door __  $995
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $999
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Door .........$750
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$265
'53 FORD 4-Door...................... $295
'53 DODGE V-8 2-dodr............$425
'52 CHEVROLET 4 D o o r.......$195
'51 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $199

J E R R  Y^S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581
12M BUICK 4-OOOX. mu*t *ell. OuUtaod- 
Ing Inalda aod out. AM 3-I4S4 b e fe rt 11 
a m .  o r a fU r 7 : »  p.m .______
tlM  CHEVROLET IMPALA. 3-door ipo rt 
coupe. All power equipped, factory  air. 
iolld while, red  tntertor. 9.000 mite*. WUI 
take tra d e . AM 4-0173
CADILLAC DEVILLB. 4-door, low actual 
mlleago, aU oonvenlcnces a t Trail* End 
Lodge.

SALKS ^ ^ 1 ^ ^  ntaVlCB

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1299
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $985
'55 FORD Victoria .................  $899
‘55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $896
'53 PONTIAC C atalina.........$395.
'53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $496
'53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $505
‘50 BUICK 4-door .....................$226.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $165

McDo n a l d  
m o t o r '̂  CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-34U

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

J .

* ImfiJ&tr MAYOB THEYb like a  LITTl£ EKE«C«e m t t  
IM TAKIN MyatTM.*

Tha PsErifoy Bras. Say—
**Perca If tha mainer kiag—
Ha makes your car perk up aad

With Mumers LIFETIME GUAK- 
ANTEED

Which ha INSTALLS FREE!”
•51 East Sra

Get Results! Classified Ads
T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

REFRIGERATED  
M ARK IV

AUTOM OTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
TRUNK OR MONITOR UNIT 

CHECK OUR PRICES REFORE YOU BUY
We Think We Have The Beat Air ContUtloner Man 

la Big Spiiag On Any Type Air Conditioner
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Wa ora your Factory AuthoriEod Daolar

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7801

Dependobie Used Cars
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard ihift, 
heater, air conditioned, whita Ures, C 1 A 3 5
black and whita two tone .......................  w gl"V «^a#

/  C  Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power-

“i"*’ $1685solid blue color ........................................  *4* ■
/ | F ^  DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 

D /  er, tinted glass, new tires. $ 1 Q 8 S

/ j p / r  FORD Customline club coupe. V4 angina, C 2 A O C  
3 0  heater. soUd green finish 

, / C ^  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine. 
3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two C 1 Q A R

tone beige and green ...............................
/ e c  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C 7 f i ^  

3 3  Heater, standard shift, clezui throughout We#
/  jp ^  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 

3 / ^  ard shift, two tone black and white, low C 1 Q D K
mileage, exceptionally nice .....................  ^ I w w J
FORD 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, C Q X C

3 0  heater, only ...................................................  0 3 0 0
^ 5 1  ^ 9 ^  ^  pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for ^ 2 9 5

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
3 0  tranamission, radio, and heater Two tone C Q Q C  

blue and white ..............................................  0 ^ 0 0

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Groff Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 30, 1959

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MERCURY Derooo- 
strator. Air cond. '55
ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonstrator. '55
EDSELaed. Aircond. 
(Demonstrator.) '55
AUSTIN Healey ‘100’ 
sport car. '55
MERCURY”  Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond. '55
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned. '55
CHEVROLETT Impala 
hardtop coope. '54
f'ORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. Air cond. '54
LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe. Air cond. '54
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere aed. Air cond. '53
MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sodan. '53
BUICK Strtkn Wag
on. Air Cond. '52
LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air conditiooed. '52
FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond. '52
OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe. '51
OLDSMOBILE '96' se
dan. Air con., power. '49
FORD V-6 Victoria 
hardtop coupe. '47

CHEVROLET 4^1oor 
statioo wagon.
Bincir~Special 
vertible coope.
PLYMOUTH 4

coo

led an.
door

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
MERCURY Mootorey 
4-door sedan.
MERCURY Sedan.
Air conditioned.
PONTIAC Star Chief 
aodan.
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
aedan.
LINCOLN sedan, 
power.
LINCOLN "sport 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sedan.

AD

BUICK 4-door 
Special sedan.
PONTIAC ~4-door se
dan.
FORD >4-ton 
pickup.
JEEP 4-wh^l drlva 
station wagon.
FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.
JEEP 4-wheel drive." 
Cab.

iniiiiaii .liiiii'N Îfii'ir <')i.
' four L i ncol n ond Mc r c c ^ v  D c I l '

E- 4th At Johiwon Opon 7 J0  PJIL

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
^ C 7  DODGE Coronet 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater,

"  TorqueFlite, white tires. Pretty red • l E O k k
and white. Drive this one today ........  ^ 1 3 7 ) ® ^
DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Powtr- 
Flite, white tires, power steering and # A A C
brakes. Nice .............................................

^ E ^  FORD Customline 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, atan- 
•wW (jjrd shift, factory air conditioned. C I I A E

Solid white .............................................
^ E E  FORD Fairlahe Sunliner convertible. Radio, heater,

•w*# Fordomatic, real nice and $1095
"Quality Will Ba Romamberad 

Long After Price Hat Boon Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Paal Price •  CIW Wale Jr. 

J05 Wert 4th Dial AM 4-7«lS

MOBILE HOMES A T W HOLESALE
50 Ff. 10 Wide —  Brand New . 

Slashed From
$5495 To $4200

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
We Have $25,000 To Give Away 

In This Manner

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

WE A LL LIKE
AND FIND DELIGHT IN A TRIP  

EACH 4th OF JU LY
Too often such e trip  turns out to be a gyp, 

in o cor that starts fading away.
IT DOESN'T COST —  IT FAYS TO BUY AT

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
^ E 7  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Hydramatic, radio, heater.

'  Loaded with power equipment and factory air condi
tioned. This is a one-owner, low-mileage automobile 
that is really nice. This little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousands of expense- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and prestige 
found only in America’s C Q A O E
number one automobile. (CADILLAC) .. ^ 3 * 6 7 W 

^ E 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C A O A E  
•w# er and factory air condiHbned. Like new 

^ E A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
•w '*  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 

two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is E 1 E  A  B
really sharp ...............................................

^ E A  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater,
^  power steering, power brakes. ^  1  W A  P

Really nice ................................................
^ 5 5  2-door sedan. Standard transmission

radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch’ 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN C D A B  
and see this one today ...............................

^ E E  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- B 7 A B  
sion. radio, heater. Completely reconditioned ^  # 7 3  

^ E  E  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one ^ 2 0 0 0

^ E 4  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 0 C
nice in every way .......................................  ^ / 7 J

^ E 7  BUICK Special 3-door Riviera. Standard C E Q K  
•w k# transmission, radio, heater. Good second car 3  3  7  J

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  Codilloc —  Opal Doalor 
Srii at Gragg AM 443S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



65 Hart During u  
Rioting In Haples

MAPLES. iu i:r <AF) lA m . m  
ia)«rad t k m i ^  

k  t i ' tM k im  
M  M kat w t t
w t^  tear gat.

TIm rioti in the suburtMa port 
of Torre del Greco were provoked 
by a goremment order mobilizing 
■aamen fbr duty on ships to keep 
oommuaicatioo with 11 a 1 y’t  
Mediterranean islands during the 
worldwide 1 1 a 1 i an seamen'■ 
•trike.

The violence was the worst 
since the strike began three weeks 
ago. U has tied up more than 100 
ItaUan ships and freighters ever 
the woild.

Some 6.000 seamen attacked po
lice with bottles, stones and 
torches and burned three police 
trucks and a fire truck. After iwo 
hours they were beaten back with 
clubs and tear gas grenades. 
More than IM strikers were ar
rested after police summoned re
inforcements. !

V iolence erupted a second time i 
after a seamen's delegation went | 
to police headquarters denuuiding ; 
release of those arrested.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tues., Jun# 30,1959
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SaiRLEY ftAlLKY IRANIS RUDD

LAST DAT OPEN lf:4S

I M-6-M prM M is B
AUDREY HEPBURR B
ARTHORY PERKIRS

O R E E M  M A N S I O N S
— .I m fsrtiddsa fsrssts 

_  ksysaO tks tmannl
CO-SUrring LEE J .  COBB H

Tamerraw • Wednesday
Oflioar and GanOsMR by 

Act of CongMsa

i D m  
d v e u p  

th e S h » *
nqlpB

H i i ’8 m * a» K 9 r-in B ii

Mmm
T„'N-scBas 

poivE ir/ ThEATPE j

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
----- DOUBLE FEATURE —

DELORES HOWARD

Ike, Kozlov Get
WASHINGTCW fAPI^Presklmt 

Eknabower aa w nrad to enjoy 
hbnsrif thoroughly. Bat it’a aome- 
IMag of a mhMT mirade if he 
doesn’t have a  fww hraiaae today.

rhancwii are that Soviet Deputy 
Premiar Frol R. Koakiv, who is 
doe b a n  k to  tadagr, could matcfa 
Eiacnhower one black and blue 
spot for another. Howwrer, the 
Kremlin officiai seemed to have 
•  good tinoe, too.

It aH happened Monday fai the 
New York City Coliseum, w b ^  
Eisenhower mid Kozlov for an 
hour-long official tour of the So
viet Union’s scientific and cultural 
eidtibit.

“ I think it is a very, very ad
mirable exhibit,” Eisenhower said 
aa he completed his visit. “I 
thbA it is lovely.’*

But-during their tour, the two 
men were propeUed — pushed, 
jostled, shoved •— around the big 
exposition hall as the crowds of 
spectators and newsmen crushed 
im from all sides.

Scores of New York pokce were 
hard put at timea to s t ^  on their 
own feet. The Secret Service 
agents especlaHy responsible for 
Eisenhower’s security also had a 
rough time. 11)6 Soviets ass^ned 
to Kozlov must have bad some 
anxious moments.
"Bnt the President and Kozlov, 

who arrived from Moscow Sun
day, smiled through most of it. 

Eisenhower laughed hetu'tily at
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4 Girls Listed 
For Beauty Pageant
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Four more entries have been an- 
noonced tor the Jayoee beauty 
pedant to be staged Jidy 3 and 
4 in City Auditorium.

Tw9 have been listed for the 
senior Miss Big Spring contest, 
wiorer of which will go to Corpus 
Chrkti to compete for the Miss 
Texas title. The local pagoant is 
a part of the Miss America con
test.

A junior ^Tiso Big Spring also 
will be chosen. The Jaycees are 
oooducting the junior division wkh 
an eye to future years, hoping 
to tr^n  a winner who can go on 
to win the Miss Texas, possibly 
even the Miss America, title.

In the senior dKLsion are;
Shirley J ^ r e  Bailey. 36-24-36, 

age 20, b e i ^  5'8” , blue eyes, 
weight 135. red hair, fair com- 
plexian She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bailej’, of 
309 Lancaster.

Misi Bailey is a waduate of 
Lueders Iftgh School, and has at
tended HCJC for two >icars.

Her talent perfomvance at the 
pageant win be pantomime or 
drantatic reading

She is sponeomf by Gordon’s 
Ham Styles.

Miss Bailey is a secretary at 
Runnels Junior High School. A 
member of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre, she plav-ed in ’’The Sev
en Year Itch,” and has a major 
role in the upcoming ”Night of 

_______ _________________
Her mother k  aaoockded with 

the Crawford Hotel, and hor fa
ther is handicapped by blindness 
and unable to wo^.

LaVerne Irene Rudd. 34-24-34, 
age 13, height 5’3H”, brown eyes, 
wright 115, brown hair, fair com-

The

TOP
TEN
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1. BATTLE OF NEW ORLE
ANS, Johnny Horton

S. PERSONALITY, Lloyd Price
3. LONELY BOY, Pa«d Anka
4. DREAM LOVER, Bobby Da

rin
5. KANSAS CITY, Wilbert Har- 

riaoc
«. QUIET VILLAGE. Mwtin 

Demy
7. TALLAHASSIE .LASSIE, Fred

dy Cannon
8. A TEEN-AGER IN LOVE. 

Dion A Belmoido
9. LIPSTICK IN YOUR COl^ 

LAR, Connie Franck
10. FRANKIE, Connie Francis

NOW OPEN
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Mr*. 0 . W Bukfe* Sr.,

Mr* C. M Be*lt*y. Owaen  
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opdeian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Techafdaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, Lab Tedmlcian

tJIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tedmidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREC, Receptloiiist 
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Reoeptionist

D ial AM  3-2501

plexion. 9 ie  is the daughter of 
Mrs. Vera Reed, of 1008 15th.

A graduate of Big Spring Ifigh 
School, Miss Rudd inter-ds to fur
ther her education at HCJC.

She is sponsored by Texas Elec
tric Co.

She lists swimming, library 
Chib president and bomemaking 
among her activitiee.

Her nwther is a tetephona op
erator at Webb.

In the junior division are:
Delores Maria Howard. 3SVi-36- 

36, age 17, h e i^ t 57” , blue eyes, 
weig^ 133, blonde hair, light com
plexion. Daughter of E. C. How
ard. of 1500 Lancaster.

A high school senior. Miss 
Howard has had training in piano, 
organ, voice and d a n ^ g , and 
would like to continue her studies 
at SMU.

She is sponsored by Cunning
ham & Philips.

She is a past worthy advisor in 
the Rainbows, was a freshman 
and sophomore class officer. She 
is a member of the Latin Club. 
Tri-Hi-Y, a capella Choir, assist 
ant organist at the First Method
ist Church. Her hobbies indnde 
horses and record collecting.

Her father is a fanner.
Iva Nell Cote, 35-24-37, age 17. 

height 5’7Vi” , brown eyes, weight 
119, brown hair, dark complexion. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Nixon, of 1518 Stadium.

sw ii^  schooU.MiM
Cole iXutt to attend HCJC. She 
lists her activities as including 
FHA, Rainbows and Tri-Hi-Y.

She is sponsored by Tidwell 
Chevrolet Co.

Her father is a brakeman for 
the TAP Railroad.

U.S. Plane 
Dead Return

ST. LOUIS (AP) -Eighteen 
Americam aboard a mibtary 
plane that crashed into a ckxxi- 
oovered mountain in -remoto New 
Guinea 14 years ago came home 
Monday to a common grave.

At the graveside were 34 rela
tives of dead from 13 states.

Tears rotted down some cheeks 
as the remtons of their loved ones 
were buried in three ftag-oovered 
caskets.

The gm-e at Jefferson Bar
racks National Cemetery was 
marked with a single tombetone 
inscribed: “Died May 13. 1946 in 
air crash in Hkklen Valley Dutch 
New Guinea.”

The crash of the C47 kilted 91 
persons, including se\'en members 
of the Women’s Army Corps.

Three peiwons survh’ed tiw dis
aster which occurred an hour aft
er the plane left HoUandia. DUch 
New Guinea on a  navigation^ 
t r a in ^  flight

Thk was the second funeral 
service for the victims. In the 
first, a C47 cucted over the area 
white Catholic. Proteafant and 
Jewish chaplains read the serv
ices from the plane.

Tho only survivor at the grave
side was John S. McCoUcm of 
Dayton. Ohio. McOdlom, 40. an 
Air Force engineer, said; "I am 
Stitt thankful in my prayers.”

Hk twin brother, Robert, died 
fa) the crate).

one point and aesured kk Soviet 
hoate; “I’ve been pushed around 
foi* six years. I’m i|Md to i t ” 

Kozlov took it in apparently 
equal good humor, replying: 
“Wett, we won’t  retort to tear 
gas and chiba.’*

They dkfai\ even appear to  ba 
aware that some of too top Uoitod 
States officials who acoompMied 
the Presideat to the Cair, inelii>M««g' 
Vice President R k h ^  M. ^nxon 
and Maj. John Eiaanhower, the 
President‘a son, got hopetesely cut 
off from the touring party after 
the first few minutea.

Curiosity Just 
Trapped The Cat

BALTIMORE (AP)—It was co- 
rioaity all tight but it didn’t kill 

’Bia eat. JtMt teft Mm with his 
head stuck through a smaO hoto 
la a  woodan garbage can kd.

Neighbors found tha trappad 
tabby Monday and called police. 
Patrolman WMtar Rntta fad tha 
kitten a  plato of mMc then took 
him to a  tmaber mill whara wurit- 
ers carefully ramoved his giant
sized cdlar with hammer and 
chiaeL

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK (AP)->That isn’t 

Ml summer thunder you’re hear
ing. Some of it k  the fa^vision 
drumbeafers poondttng )g> a storm 
about next season’s big giinmick, 
the “s p e c if”

There are more than 300 in the 
plarjting stage. This works out to 
better than one a night after the 
season k  launched in Septonber. 
The hoker, however, k  “spe
cial” is a word without specific 
definition in TV’s lexicon.

Once, a few seasons back, it 
meant a high-budget, star-atudM , 
hour-long one-shot program whkh 
took ov'er viewing tfane regui^ly 
occupied by another show.

Now, "special” can mean al- 
n)ost anything. NBC, wboee word 
it originally was. ditfans to have 
200 specials on the fire, induding 
one regularly scheduled every Fri- 
dey night, another every Sunday 
night, plus 12 Tetephone Hours, 6 
Hallmark shows, 8 Star Parades 
and 6 Bob Hope te)0W8.

Television’s preoccupution with 
•’spedeils.” however, baa resulted 
in keen competition in al0 )ing up 
important names.

Every producer ca rtes  Hats of 
talent in hk head—A Hats. B lists, 
C lists and D Hsta^ aM iMwed on 
the drawing power of the name. 
Moat A list pnfarmers gats 120,000 
or more per perfdrmanoe. The B 
list stars rate abeite half as much.

Seems like thera’I  ba a  lot of 
European backgrounk fa) TV next 
season. Victor Barge k  fttnlng a 
show in Detanork; Art Lihktetter 
and Ed SolHvan wfll make ahowa 
in Moscow and other pointa.

Mks Frances sod Ding Dong 
School wil be back on the ak— 
some places—thia fatt via video
tape, luving been acquired by M 
stations to ^ te .

If you wondered what happened 
to John Nelson, who used to mar
ry people on Bride and Groom, 
he’s NBC's director of daytime 
programs. Pacific dtviaion.

CBS radio will broadcast, once 
again, the Newport Jaez Festival 
—one-bour shows with Mitch Mil
ler commenting.

Eagle Mascot 
Is A Casualty

FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. (A P )- 
Thk lOlat Akborno Division—tha 
fknB raiaf Baglaa—skid gd^kiya 
to its wartime commaqder and its
young gokten eagla mascot Mon
day.

The 4ifMr-okl eegle died short
ly afterrpiaying its part in tha 
dhriaioB’s retdew lor Gm. MaxwiA 
D. Taykir. who M  the ^visieB 
to World War H.

The eegle was tiad to a special 
perch to front-ef toe revtewinf

stand. The excitement and the 
bast ware believed to have been 
too much for him.
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Beginning Wednetdoy, Jnly 1st

Ssmi^Aniwal Savings on our

FAMID BRAND SHOES
Rtgulor to 13.90

And

w n  r W  raopraRk W msw
ond for foR. iMteiMr, fabric^ teronr In

DSOPQg TIOaMv RNPOtor VtOCRe
A l ibea, but net to Bvery atyto.

On* OfM ip, in e lv d in e

KEDETTES
$1.00 .$2.90

A s M arkad

No Layaways

No Exchangos 
Plaaaol

SHOES
110 W. 3rd

(AcroM Stroot From Courthouao) 
Mrs. Patti Rogart. Ownor

Curropit 
Best Sellers

trnm  r n n e h e n ’ Weakly)
FICTKW

EXODUS. Uris.
THE UGLY AMERICAN, Led- 

erer A Burdick.
D(iCT(Hl ZHIVAGO. Pasternak.
LADY CHATTERLEY’S LOV

ER. Lawrence.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHY

SICIAN, Ctedwett
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack- 
ard.

THE YEARS WITH ROSS, Thur- 
ber

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER, King.

ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden.
HOW 1 TURNED $1,000 INTO 

A MILLION IN REAL ESTATE. 
Nickerson.

Addison Boosters 
Defend Him 
Against Charges

HOUSTON (AP) -Booetera of 
John Milton Addiaan defended 
him yeaterday againte dtargee of 
having misrepreaented uranium 
production plare to about 400 in
vestors.

About haK a doaen of hk back
ers, some subpooneod, gathered fai 
the Securities Exchange Commis- 
•km office here for what they said 
was an SEC hearing.

Frank Pinedo. SEC attorney, 
■aid the law does not permit him 
to aay whether there had been 
a hearing. Ha decltoed to diacuaa 
the case.

”We were aaked if we had ever 
been given any aoA of atocks or 
■ecnrMet by Addison,” (torald G. 
Baker said. "We have not ”

A pwid  jury indicted Addiaon 
and Dan Nance to San Antonio 
aarUer thia m o n t h  on tbofl 
charges.

Othan present to the SBC of- 
fioas yeaterday included a former 
AIl-Amorica foothal pUgrer fium 
Texas AAM, John Crow, shoe ex- 
oeutive Lamar Walker and water 
oonaidtant Eiri Smyder.

SUITS
............. 18.90

WERE 49 95 O O  o n
NOW ..................................... e J A . T W

WERE 69.95 A T  O H
NOW .....................................  # 7 W

WERE 89.95 C C
NOW .....................................
WERE 135.00 Q O  A A
NOW ..................................... T A . T W

............110.90

COATS
WERE 39.95 A C  A  A
NOW ..................................... X J i T W

WERE 49 95 T O  O H
NOW ..................................... J A . T W

WERE 09.95 A y  A A
NOW ..................................... • V O
WERE 89.95 C C  Q A
NOW ..................................... J  J . T W

WERE 115.00 T C  o n
NOW ....................................  ^  J  V O

SJr..*!!;” .............110.90

DRESSES
WERE 16.95 1 A  A A
NOW ..................................... I V . T V

............. 18.90

.............25.90

.............32.90

.............47.90
O T H U  D M SSIS  IN  ALL fltlC E S  

M D U C ID  A C C O IO IN G LY

store-wide clearance sale!
ONE LARGE GROU VOF

DRESSE
To Waor Now And Through Tho Sooson

You will wont mero 
than eno of thoso 
wondorful buys

90

ONE LARGE GROUP OP

SKIRTS
From Top Monufocturora

Values
To 25.00 ...................

/ - 
In anticipation of this great savings event, we have supplemented our regular stock with new 
’59 Fall Silhouette.

Incompatable Fine 100%

caslimere coats
$ V

Lika a rare jewd . . . truly fine Cashmere is a symbol of fash
ion’s finest degree of luxury . . . Long and Short Coats included.
(folors of Pumpkin, Pearl Gray, Topaz, Target Red, Chamois,
Imperial Blue and Jada Grean. You can use our lay-away and 
save substantially.

Usually 149.95 and 169.95. NOW . . .
We also have a  wonderful selection of fine cloth coats at most impressive savings

Usually 89.95 to >ZlQ»0 Shortie 9 0  0 9 0
115.00. N O W . . .  Coots.,

One Group Of
SWEATERS

By Bernard Altman, Sebastian, 
British Vogtit and other famous 
makers. Reduced to

1/2 OFF!

100% CASHMERE 
SHORTIE COATS 

Reg. 69.95

49.90
One Group Of

Evening Dresses
Short and long styles in tulles, 
taffetas and satina.

i  to 1/2 OFF!

SEPARATES \

HOSIERY
One poup of regularly 1.95 hose 
specially priced for this event.

$125

Tapered pants, Bermudas, Boy 
Shorts, Jamaicas by Evan Picone, 
Caaina, Sportsmaster and others. 
For wear now into Fall

i  to Vi OFF!

- Brand Name
LINGERIE

Girdles, bras, sUps, petticoats 
and kindred gannents.

i  to 1/2 OFF!
Store-Wide Soles In Progress’ A t Both Swartz And Swartz Jr. Shop

t


